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Abstract

This thesis examines the archaeo logical vesti ges of an early eighteen th-century dome ti c
structure at the E ng lish colony of Avalo n at Ferryland, Newfoundland. Ongoing
excavations at the si te have ex posed a number of seventeenth-century structures.
clarifying the earl y evolution of the colony beginning wi th its settl ement in 1621: yet
informati o n about the turbulent early e ighteenth century has to date remained comparably
rare.

In 1696 the colony was attacked and destroyed, the colonists captu red and ranso med.
Resettl ement occurred one year later, but the ensuing period was one of grea t stress at the
colo ny as its inhabitan ts struggled to reestablish their ea rlier economic success amidst
continuing attacks o n the fishery . This thesis is an examination of post-raid li fe derived
from the archaeological ana lysis of an early e ighteenth-cen tury domestic structu re. Jt
provides an opportunity to discuss the growth and development of the colony into the
ea rl y eighteenth century and to attempt to understand the ways in whi ch the raid and the
events that followed the raid cha nged the social and economic con tex t of li fe at
Ferryland .
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Chapter 1: Introduction

J.J Background
The E nglish colony of Avalon at Fe rry land, N ewfo undl and, is a s ite ex traordinarily ri ch
both in history and in archaeo logica l rema in . Excavati o ns at Ferryla nd, spa nning severa l
decad es and continuing today. afford archaeo logis ts a unique o ppo rtunity to s tudy the
chang ing nature of socia l and economi c life a t a colo ni al settlement. Pri or research at the
s ite has uncovered a number of structures, bo th do mestic and non-dom esti c , that are
clarifying the evolutio n of the colony beginning w ith its forma l establi shment in the earl y
seventeenth century. The colony at FetTy land has a hi sto ry fill d w ith defining charac ters
and definin g events. One such event took place in 1696, when the colo ny was attacked
by de Bro uilla n and the French and N ative soldiers under hi s command , w ho burned a nd
destroyed the entire settl em ent. During the attack, all of the coloni sts were captured .
Those who could be ransomed were sent to the French stron gho ld at Placenti a. T he rest
were sent in a French ship to Appledo re, E ng land (near Bidefo rd in D evon), leaving
Ferryland unoccupied for the first time since its founding in 162 1. Within a year, the
colony was resettl ed. The earl y e ighteenth ce ntury w as a pe ri od of stress a t the
settl ement, as its inhabitants struggled to rebuild the colony and reestablish its earlier
econo mic success amidst co ntinuing attacks o n the fi s hery. T he events of 1696 and the
earl y decades of the e ig hteenth ce ntury impacted the lives of the settl ers in profo und
ways .
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While ongoing excavations at Ferryland have produced a detailed understanding of
seventeenth-century life in the colony, information about the earl y eighteenth-century
component of the site has been relativel y rare. In the summer of 2004, the southeast
comer of an e ig hteenth-century structure was uncovered at Ferry land. appa rent! utilizing
two partially demoli hed stone walls from urrounding se entecnth-ccntury structures.
Archaeological evidence strongly suggested that this structure was occupied followin g
the French raid in 1696, providing an opportunity to study a part of the site·s history tha t
is not well understood and in so doing, ex pand our understandin g o r the development of
the colony into the eighteenth century.

1.2 Research Questions
The purpose of this research is to document and interpret the ha ractcr o f the English
colonial experience at Ferryland during the transitional resettlement period following the
abandonment of the s ite in 1696 and to understand the ways that the 1696 raid and the
events following the raid changed the ocial and economic context of life at Ferry land.
To ach ieve this objective, severa l basic r sea rch questions arc posed:
I) When was the structure occupied?
2) What are the structural characteristics and function of the structure?
3) What kinds of activities too k place within the structure? Are any acti vity
areas evident?

4) I low docs thi s structure compare to those from the earlier oc upation at
Ferry land and how does thi s structure re late to the broade r growth ol' the
commu nity? What does this tel l us about how life at the colony changed
following the resettlement?
Each of these questions is add ressed, directly or cumulatively, in the en uing chapter ol'
thi s thesis.

1.3 Methodology
T hi s research wa carried out under the permit of Dr. James Tuck. i ued by the IIi toric
Resource Division of the Provincial Department of Tourism and

ulturc. The

excavation was directed, with the guidance of Or. Peter Pope and under Or. Tuck·s
supervis ion at the ite, by the author, who also undertook analysis of the a semblage.

Units were excavated according to conventional Ferryland practice. A one-meter grid
system has been e tablished and is used to o rganize excavati ons throughou t the site (Tuck
1996:25). Excavations followed the natura l a nd cultura l stratigraphy of the site accordi ng
to the Event system wherein each visible layer is assigned an "Event'· number, so referred
to as a means of emphasiz ing that each layer is the re ult of proce e occurring as a part
of the site ' s depo itiona l formation (Hanis 1979; Tuck 1996:26). Even ts encourage the
excavator to think about the processes by w hich a particular deposit i formed. The
system is particularly useful in unde rstanding the provenience of arti fact and

4

archaeological features. Events assoc iated with the structure are summari zed in Chapter
4.

All soil removed from the site was sifted through 1/4 inch mesh screen or wet-screened
through 1/8 inch mesh. The exact location of all arti fac ts was mapped and recorded. and
each artifact was assigned a catalogue number indexed both to site and to archaeo logica l
context or event in accordance with provincial law. Significant fea tures were assigned
feature numbers and were both mapped and photographed. Artifacts were processed in
the fi eld laboratory at Ferryland. Any artifacts requiring conservation were treated both
at the Ferryland fac ility and at Memorial Uni versity"s conservation lab under the
supervision of Cathy Mathias.

t .4 Thesis Organization
The research undertaken in this study is presented in the ensuing chapters acco rding to
the foll owing composition.

Chapter 2 outlines the history ofFerryland, beginning with a discussion of the
chronology of the earl y fi shery and the seasonal occupation of the site by the Native
Beothuk and migrant fi shermen in the sixteenth century. I then discus the permanent
settlement of Ferry land in the seventeenth century, detailing the reigns of the Calvett and
Kirke familie and examining the nature of life at Ferryland in the seventeenth century.
The discussion then moves to a consideration of the French raid of 1696. The historical

5

backg ro und o n the co nfli ct is provided. inc luding the economic and strat g ic mo ti vati ons
behind the French attac ks o n the Southe rn

ho re, a nd deta ils a re provided fo r the

seque nce o f attac ks w hic h were exec uted a t Ferry land through to 1708.

C ha pter 3 detail the hi to ry o f a rchaeo logical excavations at Fe rry land. It summarizes
past a nd prese nt resea rch at the co lony, a nd introduces the current a reas of in vesti gatio n
at the s ite.

C hapter 4 concentrates o n excavati ons at A rea F, begi nning first w ith a d iscussion of the
geographica l and fo rmati onal processe influenc ing the broade r area and the structures
e nco mpassed there in. T he chapter then focuses on the particul ar Area I" structure that is
the foc us o f thi in vc ligati on. di scussing the strata and events assoc iated wi th the
structure. the nature o f the s pecific fo rmati o nal process and di sturbances in o lved, and
the implica ti ons o f uch processes o n the archaeological vestiges of the dwell ing.

C hapter 5 desc ribes the a rchitectura l rema in of the structure, detailing the tructura l
cha racte ri sti cs and dimensions of the build ing, as well as the external and internal
layouts. T he analysis is fra med w ithin the contex t of e ighteenth-century vernacul ar
arc hitecture. and con ide rati ons are made o f paralle ls in other dome ti c tructures.

C hapter 6 examines the ceramic assemblage associated w ith the ho use. Ware types and
their fo nns and functio ns are defi ned, and a minimum vessel count propo ed. T hi study
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not o nl y establi s hes da tes lo r the ho use. but the chapte r a lso in vesti gates w hat the
cerami cs revea l about the socia l status o f the househo ld, and the acti vities that may have
ta ken place there.

C hapte r 7 examines th e g lass assembl age excavated from the tructure. It begins w ith an
analysis o f Eng li sh w ine bottles. o utlining the development of standardized chrono logies,
and the va ri o us methods o f elucidating dates fo r the vesse ls. T he methodo logy empl oyed
in thi s thesi is explained and the w ine bottle assemblage is then examined in detail.
Case bottles. Engli sh w ine g lasses. w indow glass and pharmaceutical bottles were all
recovered from the ite. ;\d iscussio n of each of these glass artifact types is inc luded in
this chapter. a nd analysis of the ir ro le in the assemblage follows.

C hapte r 8 describes the c lay tobacco pipe assemb lage. The histo ry of the clay tobacco
pipe industry is o utlined. the methods avai la ble for dating pipes are explained, and the
particular methodology used in this thesis clarified. Fina ll y, the assemblage itself is
detailed and analyzed.

C hapte r 9 is a broad chapter which ana lyzes the remainder of the artifact assemblages not
addressed in C hapters 6 throug h 8. Jt is thus aptly titled "Small Finds' . It includes an
examinati o n of food-re lated artifac ts which are not ceramic, c lo thing a nd other artifacts
for personal adornment, tools, hardware, fishery-related artifacts, and armaments and
am munition. Because m any of these artifacts are metal, a di scussion of the preservation
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and corrosi,·e forces at '"'ork at the Ferryland cite predicates the analysis of the various
groups o f Jinds.

Chapter I 0 integrates the informati on gleaned from the analyses of the other chapters into
a discussion of li fe at Ferryland in the eighteenth century. It di scusse implication
deri ved from the excavati on regarding the social world of the inhabitants of the structure
at Area F. It considers broader issues of the economy of No rth America in the eighteenth
century. of Nev: Jo undl and as a whole, and o J"the Southem Shore (a colloquial de finiti on
for the south shoreline of the Avalon Peninsula) in particular. Comparative co llections
are anal yzed in an attempt to situate the assemblage from this site within the broader
col oni al wo rld and to determine the nature o r post- 1696 life in Ferry land .
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Chapter 2: Histo1-y of Ferryland

2.1 Introduction

T he colony of Ava lon. nestled in the community of Fcrryland. Newfoundland. i located
on a major promontory along the ea tern coast of the Avalon Pcnin ula. roughly 80 km
south of St. John· ( cc Figure 2. 1).

The modern town o f Ferry land ha a hi tory of occupation that extends backwards in time
more than four hundred years. The first rclcrcnce to the pl ace is found on Giovanni
Verrazano ·s 1529 map of the \YOrld. on which the familiar Newfound land headland is
labeled as ··Fari lham .. (Pope 1986: I). The lir t notation by the Engli sh. in the 1590s,
refers to the harbour as "Farill on .. (Leigh 1597). Either name can likely be traced as a
corruption either o lfarelhao . the Portuguc c nomenclature lor steep rock or point, or of
the French wordforillon. meaning '"cape. or ··point'" (Pope 1986: I).

2.2 Early Settlement

2.2. 1 The Early Fishery
Shortl y after John

abot" s initial highly publicized explorations of"New Founde Land'',

European crews began to venture across the At lantic, seeking a foothold in Cabot 's
promised land.

~ arly

exploitation of the rich

perhaps as earl y as 1502 (Quinn 1977:

ewfoundland fishing grounds began

1 2 5~ 126).

By 15 10, European countries were

seasonally tishing in the waters off terre do bacalhau, or ''the land of the cod'' (Pope
2004: 15).
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Figure 2.1: (left) Map of the east coast of Canada, Newfoundland' s Ava lon Peninsula
referenced; (right) Map of the Avalon Peninsula. Fcrryland indicated.
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Cera mi c fragments excavated from earl y occupation levels at Ferryland reveal the
presence of French. Basque, Spanish, Portuguese. and Engli sh West Count ry fi shermen.
Well into the mid-sixteenth century, the Newfo undland fishery V\as do minated by Breton.
Nom1an. French and Basque crews. By the mid 1500s. France and Portuga l \\·er-e each
annually sending hips to fi sh in Newfo undland·s waters (Matthew 1973: 69: Pope pcrs.
comm.). /\round 1540, the Spanish Basque al o became major part ic ipants in the
migratory

f~sh ery ,

deploying roughl y 200 shi ps to Newfoundland in 1553 (Matthews

1973 :70). English efforts in Newfoundland · fi shery remained minor unt il the end of the
century. England sustained its demand fo r alt cod through its crtort s in Iceland and
Ireland, and had not yet developed an external market.

After 1565, English involvement in the Newfoundland fi shery dramatica ll y inc reased as
European economic conflicts severely atTected both the Spanish and the Portuguese
fi she ries. This decline of the Iberian industry meant that England fin al ly had an opening
ex port market to which it could sell its surplus (Matthews 1973:70). England competed
furi ously with its established European competitors, eventuall y displac ing the Iberian
industry enti rely (Pope 2004: 17). England battled part icularl y with the French, whose
industry was twice the size of the English. Fortunately for England, by the late sixteenth
century, much of France' s massive contingency had shifted to a "weC offshore industry,
maintaining onl y their inshore dry-c ure

t~

heries at Placentia, on the South coast of the

Avalon Peninsula, and at Chapeau Rouge and Petit Nord on the west coast of the island
(Pope pers. comm.). Thi s economic shift in France·s transatlantic fis hery opened the way

II

fo r Eng land to o ffi c ially do minate much of the ins ho re ni che fro m the end o r the
ix teenth century o nwa rd s (see F igure 2.2). By the 1600s. the Engli sh li shery was li rm ly
establi shed o n the A va lon, and the first attempts a t perma ne nt sett lement qui te inevi tab le.

T he ea rl y fi s he ry was a s ho re-based o pe ratio n, w hereby fisherm en deployed to the sea in
day-to-day ex pediti o ns from camps a long the s hore. T he conspic uo u Ferryland
headl and, jutting promine ntl y into the N orth Atl anti c. boasted a harbour v.-ith easy access
to the fi shing g rounds, and ex tensive cobblestone beaches lor dryi ng catch.
N ewfo undla nd· s tempera te climate fac ilitated a d ry sa lt method of curing. and cod
qu ic kl y became, and rema ined, the m ost important ex po rt of A tl ant ic Canada for
centuri es. It was an idea l staging area fo r the ea rl y mig rato ry li shery. Indeed.
undis turbed rema ins of sixteenth-century tempora ry cam psites fou nd in Fe rry land·s
harbo ur attest to the presence of earl y fi s heries at the site (Tuck 1996:28).

2.2.2 T he Beothuk at Ferryland
Inte rmingled w ith the residual fragments of the E u ropean li she rmen. arc haeo logists have
uncovered evidence of nati ve Beothuk occupati on at Ferry land . Beothu k arti facts have
been found in A reas B, C and Fat the colo ny of Ava lon si te . Bi race . projectile poi nts
a nd a Beothuk hearth have been excavated at these sites. T he arti facts have been found
in assoc iation with sherd s of earl y European cerami c wares, suggesting a concurrent
explo itation of the resources at Ferry land during the sixteenth centu ry. W hile the exact
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Figure 2.2: New Found Land, by Augustine F itzhugh. Permission of the Briti sh
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nature of Beothuk visits to Ferryland are uncertai n. it is clear that the Beothuk
assemblage at Ferryland does not represent a habitation ite. A rchaeo logists have in iCrred
a scenario invo lving the scavenging of left-behind European goods. perhaps co upl ed wi th
some type o f sporad ic trade w ith mi gra nt fi she rme n (Gaulton 200 I: 50).
Notably, Beothuk rema ins have been found in contex ts exclusive o f any clay tobacco
pipe remains indicating a terminus ante quem or no late r than 1580 (Gaulton 200 I: 27) .

2.3 Permanent Settl ement at Ferryland in the Seventeenth Century
As E ngland assum ed a larger ro le in Newfoundland's fishery in the late s ixteenth cen tury.
it rapidl y beca me aware of the need to centralize power in order to maintain its ten uous
monopol y on the A val o n. Attempts began to fo rma ll y colonize the i land before
Eng land' s com] etitors, particularly France. came to simi lar conc lus ions. In the Iitty
years following Jo hn Guy's settling of Cupids in 16 10. seven attempts were made to
establish colo ni a l plantati o ns in Newfoundland (Matthews 1973:89) ( ee Figure 2.3).
Ferryland is often cited as the most econom icall y successful of these.

In the seventeenth century, Ferry land became the hub of the Province of A val on. the first
atte mpt of Sir Geo rge Ca lvert (the First Lord Baltimore) to settle in the New World.
Calvert purchased the land he was to designate as the Province (between Petty llarbour
and Aquaforte) in 1620 from Sir William Vaughan, whose earli er attem pts to sta rt a
settl ement were unsuccessful. Constructi on of a settlement began on August 4 1621.
w he n Capta in Edward Wynne, acting on behalf of Lord Baltimore, arrived in
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Figure 2.3: Map of the English colonies in N ewfoundland (Cell 1969:82)
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Newfoundland a long with eleven other settl ers and erected a series of buildings.
including a 44 by 15 foot dwelling with a semi-attac hed kitchen, as well as a parlour,
te nements, a forge, sa ltworks, a brewhouse, a hen ho use. a well , a wharf. and a defensive
palisade, concentrated aro und a she ltered inner harbour referred to as "The Poor· (see
Fig ure 2.4). These buildings established the site as a permanent settlement. o ne that
would eventua ll y become the predominant colony in Newfoundland through much o r the
seventeenth century. The following w inter ( 1622-23), 32 more colon ists arri ved,
including women and c hildren. In 1627, Calvert himself visited Ferry land and brought
additiona l settlers. In 1628, he returned once more wi th most of hi s fam il y with the
intention of becoming permanent residents of A va lon. Followi ng a w inter that was
harsher than he had ex pected, however, Calvert qui ckly abandoned the colony and its
" into lerable cold" fo r warmer climes, "dete rmined to co mmit this place to fishermen , that
are able to encounte r sto rms and hard weather.. (Baltimore 19/0811 629). He left
Ferry land in the hands of a trusted representative and trave led further south to v isit the
C hesapeake where his son Cecil (the Second Lord Baltimore) would eventua lly establi sh
a colony in Maryland (Tuck and Gaul ton 2003: 191 ).

In 1637, a syndi cate headed by Sir David Kirke was granted administrative proprietorship
of Newfoundland through the close connections of its members with the court of C harl es
I. In 1638, Kirke, a long w ith his wife Lady Sara, thei r three sons and a group of about
one hundred new settlers arrived in Ferryland to take advantage of this grant. Exploiting
Lord Ba ltimore ' s absence from the settlement, Kirke quickly evicted the Calverf s
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Figure 2.4: (left) FerTyland, Cal vert 's 162 1 colony referenced ; (right) T he inner
harbour known as The Pool (B. Gaulton 2004).
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representative, Captain William Hill. and expropriated Ferryland (Pope 2004:32). Kirkc
and hi s family took up residence in the man ion house. and Calvert"s settlement came to
be known as the Pool Plantation (Colony of Avalon Foundation 1999). A series of
lawsuits between the Cal verts and the Kirkes en ued over the ownership of Ferryland and
continued well into the eighteenth century. In 165 1, partially as the rc ult of ye t anot her
dispute with Calvert, Kirke was called to England for an official inquiry into the
administration of Newfoundland and his act ivi ties there (Cell 1969:2 1). Kirkc lost
proprietorship ofNewfoundland and was forced to forfeit his lands and possessions to
Cromwell ' s Commonwea lth. He died in prison in 1654. In spite of this. and regardless
of the government appointment of John Treworgie as commi ssioner of the colony in
1653, Lady Sara Kirke and her sons remained at the settlement. Lady Kirke eventual ly
became one of the most successful fish merchants in the area until her deat h in the 1680s
(Colony of Avalon Foundation 1999; Pope 2004). Following the restoration ofCharles IJ
in 1660, the Pool Plantation eventually came back under the control of the wealthy and
powerful Kirke family.

2.4 The Raids
The community thrived until the third qua11er of the seventeenth century, when wars
between the European countries spilled over into Newfoundland. Ferryland was
subj ected to an unopposed attack by four Dutch ships in 1673 , and later to a more wellexecuted attack carried out by the French in retaliation to an earlier attack by the English
on Placentia. France was intent upon reasserting its own claims on Newfound land and on
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destroying the E nglish fi s hery. The French forces , 700 in number, arrived at the colony
o n September 2 1 1696 (Williams 1987:33). When the inhabitants of Ferry land refu sed to
swear allegiance to the French king, the so ldiers burned and looted the entire settl ement
(Ciappe et al. 1697). The colony was destroyed . During the attack. George, David Jr.
and Phillip Kirke were all taken for ransom to the stro ngho ld at Placentia, Newfou nd land.
David Jr. and Phillip di ed in prison over the ensuing winter. George perished as we ll soon
a fter his re lease, endin g the dominance of the Kirke family at Ferryland . During the
w inte r of 1696-97, the colony lay uninh abited for the first tim e s ince 1621.

Over the ensuing winter, the former inhabitants of Ferry land petitioned for the s upport
and necessary re inforcem ents to return to their colony. Estimated losses of the Ferry land
planters approach d £ 12,000 (Prowse 1895:22 1). They begged the crown for he lp, " that
thi s next season for fishing may not be lost and to regain and defend the sa id harbour and
o ther be possessed of our places for rebuilding our houses and stages and room for
carrying on [the] fishery trade w ithout any hindrance and molestation·· (C iappe et a l.
1697). After securing St. John 's, an English regiment under Colone l J. G ibson traveled
south to he lp secure Ferry land to enco urage the resettlement of the colo ny (G ibson
28/611697 cf. Pope 1992:449; No1Tis 13/1 111698). T he French, too few in number and
wanting supplies, were unable to m aintai n their occupati on ofFerryland, and the colony
was retaken. Enough assistance was granted that the settlers were able to return to
Ferryland the following spring, but only scant military reinforcements were offered.
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Fo llowing severa l years of peace, France and E ng land renewed the ir war in 170 I. In
January or 1705. a second massive attack was launched on the Southern S ho re by the
Frenc h. who '·burnt and distroyed a ll the ho uses storeho uses goods &c. w hatsoever in St.
Jo hn· s a nd marched South as far as Fair
the inha bitants

lien [Ferryland] carry ing away as prisoners a ll

l-· .] committing the like barbarity as they had done at

t. .J ohn· s ..

(Campbell in Prowse 1895: 262). Once aga in the settl e rs of Ferryland were captured.
de po rted , or ransomed. One French soldier·s descriptio n of the 1705 ra ids on the English
sho re states that "all the settlem ents o n the coast ofNewfoundland rhave been reduced] to
such a g reat degree that there is no doubt that they could or eve n would dare to ree tab! is h them selves as long as [Queen A nne's] war lasts.. (Costebelle 1705 in Proulx

1979:46).

In spite of the optimi m of Costebelle ' s assessment, and the destructive razing or the
colonies, the Eng lish Shore did indeed prevail. Again the settlers of Ferry land begged the
crown for increased protection, which once more did not come (Strange et a l. 1706).
Ferry land was left to its own defenses. When the French launched yet another attack o n
the A va lon in 1708, the inhabitants of Ferry land took matters into their own hands,
f011ifying themselves o n Bouys Island, a small island off Ferry land head (Am is et al.

1709). T he settle r built ba1racks, batteries and multipl e defensive works on the island.
They bro ught the ir Iivestock and as much of their belongings as they could and banded
togethe r on the is land, refusing to surrender to the ir attackers. In fac t, they refused even
to admit to a n ag of truce (Prowse 1895 :249). ln reta liati on, the French soldiers once
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aga in burnt the co lony to the g ro und. but this time. the tactics employed by the
Fe rry landers saved them fro m hav ing to aga in endure a pro longed peri od o f ha rd ship.
T he bulk o fthe effo rt had bee n re pul sed (O"Fiahe rty 1999:60). T hey were able to return
to the colony immedi ate ly a nd once mo re rebuild their li ves.

In 17 13, Queen Anne's War fin ally ended, culminating w ith the T reaty of Utrec ht. T he
prov is ions of the treaty stipul ated that France re linquish the Island ofNewfoundl and to
the Briti sh:
A rticle XJII : The Is land called N ewfo und land , w ith the adj acent islands, s hall,
fro m this time fo rward, be lo ng of ri ght w ho ll y to Great Britain; and to that e nd the
town and fortress of Placenti a, a nd w hatever o ther places in the said island, are in
the possessio n of the F rench, shall be yie lded and given up .... Mo reover it shall
no t be lawful for the subj ects of France to fo rti fy any place in the said Island of
N ewfoundland, or to erec t an y buildings there, besides stages made of boards, and
huts necessary and usual fo r fi shing and drying of fi sh; or to reso rt to the sa id
island beyond the time necessary for fishing and drying offish. (G reat Bri ta in and
France, Treaty ofU trecht 171 3)

T he o nl y ri ghts France ma inta ined w ithin the bo undaries ofNewfoundland was the
entitlement to fi sh seasona ll y off the French Shore between Cape Bonav ista and P oint
Ric he , waters that the French had been explo iting s ince the earl y mi gratory fishery was
esta blished in the 1500s. Newfoundland was back under the control of the Engli sh, and
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its coloni als safe from further coll ateral da mage by the wars. A long period of peace
lo ll owed the signing o f the treaty. but the economy of the colonies had suffered greatly
luring the Anglo-French wa rs. Newfoundland ·s population decreased rapidly during
Queen Anne· s reign. fro m a population of 1700 to 1800 residents at the end of the
seventeenth century to 11 30 in 1705 (Pope 2004: 20 1-202: Matthews 1973: 123). Many
ofthose planters that chose to remain we re heavily in debt. The province was in a state of
depression that wo uld last unt il the 1720s: Newfoundland would not regai n its earlier
economic prosperity until well into the middle of the eighteent h century. Labour and
support from England for the Newfoundland fi shery remai ned in hort supply throughout
the earl y- and mid- eighteenth century due to a rash of new conflicts with pain and
France in Europe ( Head 1976 :93). II was not until the lri sh migration to Newfoundland
began in earne t in the 1740s that Ferryland and the surro unding areas on the Avalon
once again began to prosper.
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Chapter 3: History of Excavation
3.1 Introduction
T hi s chapter summarizes the history of a rch aeo logical investigation at the Ferry land s ite
(Cg!\ f- 2). It begins by deta i Iing the history of the investigations, from their beginnings in

the late nineteenth ce ntury. up to current excavati ons tak ing place under the direction of
Dr. James Tuck and Dr. B arry Gaulton of Memoria l U ni vers ity"s A rchaeology Un it.
Recent excavati ons a re reviewed. and the detai ls of eac h d esignated excavatio n area
di scussed at length.

3.2: Pas t Archaeological Investigation at Ferryland
Arc haeo logy at Ferry land began in the late nineteenth century, when, based upon
info rmati on g leaned from historical records, the antiquaria n M .F. Howley unearthed
severa l artifacts whil e attempting to pinpo int the coordinates of the origi nal settlement.
In 1937. entomologi st Dr. Stanley Brooks from the Carnegie Institute in Pittsburgh
excavated several test pits around ·'The Poo r· and along the nearby mainland to the west,
co ncluding that the colony was located at the western end of a beach connecting the
mainland with the Ferryland Downs (Tuck 1996:24). In 1959, J.R. Harper excavated a
s ix by s ix foo t test unit on land near the south shore of "The Pool" on behalf of the
Hi storic Si tes and Monuments Board of Canada. Harper uncovered deteriorated wood,
wrought iron na il s, bottle glass, ceramics, and mid-to-late seventeenth-century pipe
bowls. From these artifacts, Harper concluded (erroneously, as later excavations would
d emo nstrate) that he had di scovered part of the mans ion house (Harper 1960: 1 II ).
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In 1968, the Memorial Uni ve rsity Archaeo logy Unit began a series of excavations in an
attempt to locate the structures rcl'e renced in hi storical doc uments associated with the
colony. Beginning with a seri es of test pi ts beneath where the Co lo ny Cafe sits today, the
excavations unearthed a slate drain. a \·\'ell as some seventeenth-century arti fac ts (Tuck
1996: 24). In the 1970s, Robert Barakat returned to conduct some brie f excavations in
one area just east of Harper· s unit and on Bouys Island. I le too produced some
conj ectural hypotheses abo ut the location of the mansion house. In the m id- 1980s, Dr.
.J ames T uck began a new seri es of excavations at Ferryland to locate the colony of
Avalon. Excavations we re carried out over three yea rs. in Areas A-D (see Figure 3. 1).
While seventeenth-century traces we re found in all locations, Areas Band C in particular
yielded a broad range of artifacts. In add ition. a well -preserved stone fo rge was found, as
well as slate walls standing more than 50cm hi gh. In spite of the promise afforded by
these find s, the site wa reluctantl y backfi lled in 1986 because of a lack of funding for a
large-scale project (Tuck 1996:24).

Excavations resumed in 1992 following the establishment of the Canada-Newfoundland
Touri sm and 1-J istoric Resources Cooperati on Agreement, which provided the University
with the necessary fundin g to conduct a multi-yea r investigation of the ite. Since then,
excavations have continued for up to twe nty weeks each summer. To date, eight areas
have been investigated, and these have proven that the settlement at Ferryland was much
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more s ubstantia l than o ri gina ll y as um ed. The colo ny had a large quay wi th several
waterfro nt bui ldings located alo ng the inner ha rbo ur. To the south. a
seri es of dwe llings. tenements. outbuildings and a Io rge have bee n excavated . A
cobblesto ne street. 13 feet w ide and 400 kct lo ng. spans the di stance o f the o ri gina l
co lo ny's boundari es a nd connec ts the two rows o f buil di nl!.S to o ne ano ther. Sig nilica nt
discoverj es co ntinue to occ ur today.

3.3 Excavation Areas at Fcrry land
A rea A
A rea A is the s ite of a s ma ll test excavati on which took place in 1984 a t the weste rn end
of The Pool. T hese tests yie lded a grave l beach deposit. as we ll as an assembl age of
seventeenth-century cera mi cs. c lay tobacco pipes and iro n na il s. No structural remains
were fo und, possibl y because the excavati ons were not deep eno ugh (Tuck 1993 : 297).
A rea A w ill like ly be reo pened fo r further explorati o n in the future.

A rea B
A rea B was first excavated in 1984. w ith archaeo logists discovering a ric h deposit of
refuse, fill , and collapsed structures (Tuck 1996:27). W ith at1i fac ts dating from the
sixteenth, seventeenth and e ighteenth centuri es. the area was furthered examined in the
earl y 1990s. T races o f the indigeno us Beothuk Indians were uncove red in the earl y
levels of the s ite, inc luding stone tools and Oakes of local chert, as we ll as several small
hearths w ith associa ted burnt bo ne, charcoal and seed remains (Tuck 1996: 27). Below
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the laye rs of Beothuk acti vity were found well -preserved remains !'rom l:uropean early
mi gratory fi shermen. These remains in lucie European-built hearths. clearl y di stinct from
the simple cobble hearths of the Beothu k. as well as a scatter of iron arti fac ts and ceramic
sherds o f Portugue e and panish Basque origin (Tuck 1996:28). Two Ia. crs o r rough! laid cobblestone beach rocks cap off the earl y occupati ons. These layers have been
interpreted as artificial beaches upon which to dry excess catch when the spatial
limitations of the natural beach were exceeded (Tuck 1996:29). 1\ soc iatcd artifac ts.
such as an abundance ofNor1h Devon coarse carthenwares. suggest that these fea ture arc
likely the product of West Country sea onal fi sherman. /\ n ab encc or lay tobacco
pipes indicates a ter minus ante CJUem of no later than 1580 tor these earl y lc cis (Gaul ton
2001 : 27).

Atop the laye r of earl y easonal occupati on lay a rich concentration of slag. coal. scrap
iron and a few iron tools, the remains of a c enteenth-centu ry fo rge. The building wa
excavated in 1984, 1986 and 1994. Located at the western edge of the settlement, the
forge was of tone construction and measured 1.2 m by 1. 8 m (Carter 1997:73). lt wa
very well pre erved, and archaeologists were able to discern the various components and
work area of the blacksmith shop, which included the fo rge it elf, as well as uch item
as the anvil , bell ows, a slack tub and to I including fil es. bench shear . a nail header.
cold chi sel and a hand vise. It was likely among the first buildings constructed at the
colony, and was in use from 1622, when aptain

~ d wa rd

Calvert, until circa 1650 (Carter 1997:86; Pope 1986:9 1).

Wynne describes it in a I tter to
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Excavations expanded northwards in 1995. where archaeologists uncovered the remains
of the cobblestone ·'prcttic street'" described by Wynne in a 1622 letter. Approximately 9
meters of the 4 mete r wide road was expo cd, which roughl y parallel the orientation or
the modern road on l·erryland head (Tuck 1996: 3 1). A timber- framed structure was also
found. intruding over the edge of the cobblestone trcet. Thi structure has been analysed
by Nixon ( 1999). It dates from 1660 to 1696, when it was destroyed by tire as a resu lt or
the effort s of the raiding party.

A rea C
Area C makes up a part of the waterfront of the ori ginal colony. E, cavations began v. ith
exploratory trenches in 1986, and continued from 1992 to 1995. At the lowest leve ls of
the site are remains assoc iated with and analogous to those found at the earli est levels or
Area B (Tuck 1996:32). Most of Area C has a thick sterile fill event upon\\ hich a
complex of stone bui ldings was constructed. This complex has been anal yzed in detail
by Gaulton ( 1997).

tructural remains are numerous, and include stone wa lls. a seawalL

pri vy, a covered drain, and a high concentration of roof slates (Ga ullon 1997: I). The
thick stone seawall borders the northern edge of the site in this area, whi ch the earl y
colonists buill a they attempted to reclaim land from the encroaching ea (Gaulton 1997:
5). To the north-west of the seawall , the privy was constructed ; to the cast or the privy
and parallel to the cawall are the remain o r the settlement's storehouse. The stone
storehouse measured 4.8 m wide by 16.8 m long, and was partially fl oored in flagstone

(Gau lton 1997: 63). The buildings were in use until the ir destructio n in the Dutch ra id

or

1673 .

Also within this area is a second constructi o n seq uence dat ing to the period followin g the
Dutch raid. The first des truction laye r was capped by a layer of fill , and reuse was
limited due to the nature ofthe destruction (Gaulton 1997: 67). Th is second phase of
construction features the rema ins of a substantia l stable/cowhouse, which was erected just
south of the earli er sto ne storehouse. T he cowhouse structure was a two-bayed building
featuring a cobblestone fl oor and e ither a wood-shingled or a tha tched roof (Gau lton
!997:68). The no rtheast end of the eastern bay features a s latc-Jl oored a lcove/anima l
stall (Gaul ton 1997:68) . The western bay o f the building like ly functi o ned as a storage
barn o r shed (Gaulton 1997:70). A capped drain runs beneath the stable and out to T he
Pool. T he structures at Area C rem ain in a rema rkable state of preservation .

A reaD
SiteD is located on a flat te rrace far to the east o f The Pool, and represents the Iike ly
eastern ma rgin of the settlement. In the mid- 1980s, a nineteenth-century tructure was
exposed during a Memorial University field course (Tuck 1993:306). In 1993, the area
was further excavated and lower levels y ie lded seventeenth-century artifac ts in a
disturbed contex t, be low which lay remains prov iding the first solid evidence o r a
domestic complex at Ferry land (Tuck 1996: 36). The complex consists of the burnt
remnants of a sub tantial seventeenth-ce ntury timber-framed structure (roughly 12 m by
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5.3 m) with a large stone fireplace. and an as ociated sto ne-lined well. Thi s structure and
its assoc iated artifac ts have been studi ed in detail by C rompton (200 I). 1\rtifact ana lysis
combined w ith a lack of destructi on contemporary w ith the Dutch raid. suggests tha t the
con tructi o n of the house began a ft er 1673 (Cro mpto n 200 1:262). Two W ill iam III coi n
date the burn destruction of the house to the 1696 attack. making this structure
contemporary to that at Area C (Crompton 200 I :232-33). The stone-lined we ll lay just to
the south of the house. It is roughl y 76 em in di a meter and ex tends 7.6 m below the
s urface. While an assoc iated wellho use was appa re ntly also destroyed in 1696. the well
itself a ppear to be in use until it was deliberately filled in the late eighteen th century
(C rompton 200 I :30).

A rea E
Within the boundaries of Area E, archaeo logists have uncovered the remains of a four by
ten meter dwe lling. The house features a ha ll and parlour, a second- noor loft and a later
addition for s torage a lo ng its southern wall.

Due to its conspicuously skewed

assembl age of tobacco pipes, and drinking vesse ls, the structure has been interpreted as
an e ighteenth-century tippling house (Leskovec 2006). Beneath this structure lay the
remains of the colony' s original defensive wo rk , along w ith the remains of renovated
fortifications bui lt in 1694 (Tuck 1996:39).

In 1622. Capta in

dward Wynne reported that he had constructed a defensive palisade at

the southern limit of the s ite composed of tall , s harpened tress fa tcned to a frame of
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posts and ra ils with spikes and na il s ( Pope 1993: 12). At a depth o f mo re than 2 m, a sodwalled platform was ex posed. ly ing atop a steril e layer. The struct ure is li ke ly a part of
Wynne' s origina l fortifications, and due to its v iew of the harbou r entra nce. has been
interpreted as a possible gun pl atform (Tuck 1993 :309). Atop these ea rli er defenses arc
the remains of the 1694 renovati on of the colony·s fo rti fications, undertaken by Capta in
William Ho lman in preparati on against a growing French th reat. The rema ins consist of
a large mound measuring 8 m by 15 m . The mo und is compri sed of earth and large
rocks, and is lined w ith post moulds along its southern edge. A pair o f postmo ul ds and
an iron hinge lay adjacent, likely re fl ecting a gate to the defenses (Tuck 1993: 309).

Excavati ons at A rea E to date have not exposed the defensive structures in the ir entire ty.
Further excavati on is merited.

Area F
From 1997 to 2001 , excavati ons focused on Area F, a large zone that e ncompasses the
eastern end of the colony. It is a n area w ith ex tremely we ll-prese rved arch itecture and
vast quantities of artifacts (Tuck and Gaul ton 200 1:97). Area F has exposed more of the
" prettie street" partiall y uncovered in A rea B, whic h runs through Area F to its
te rmination just before the large north-south running defensive d itch which marks the
eastern boundary of the original colony and abuts Area E. To the south, the d itc h
connects w ith a large earthenwo rk, likely a basti on built at the southeast corner of the
colony (Carter et al. 1998: 53-54). Excavati ons a lso exposed a rampart and the remains
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of a wooden bridge leading from the end of the cobbled road across to the other ide of
the ditch (Carteret a l. 1998: 55).

Just so uth of the cobblestone street and to the east of the colony' s defensive works, the
remains of a timber-framed dwelling house have been uncovered measuring
approx imately 6.4 m by 16 .2 m and containing two fireplaces. Based on the presence of
several clay pipe bowls bearing the initials OK, this structure has been interpreted as
be longing to Dav id Kirke himself (Gaul ton 2006: 167). In add ition to the Kirke house,
several other structures have been uncovered to the north and west of the larger dwelling.
The building at the northwest end has been interpreted as a small dwelling. At the
southwest corner of the dwelling, and to the west of the Kirke ho use is another bui Idi ng,
the function of which remains to be determined. Two other adj acent structures were
located in the summer of 2004. The fourth structure, utili zing two pre-existing stone
walls is the subj ect of this thesis. Artifacts date to the turn of the eighteenth century, and
the reuse of existing and partiall y demolished wall s suggest it was built shortly after the
French raid of 1696. It is one of few structures offering insight into the ea rl y eighteenthcentury component of the site.

Area G
A rea G is located on the north side of the "pretti e street'·. The seawall first revealed in
Area C continues to the west into Area G. Within Area G, this western portion of the
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wa ll veers on a northwa rd path, w hi ch resul ts in the c reati on of a key-hole s haped
slipway in The Pool.

Excava ti ons in 1996 and I 998 uncovered a series of wooden posts abutting the seawall.
assumed to have served as m oo ring points fo r boats. A n ex tensive cobblestone ex te ri or
pavement leading into Area C and a slate drain ex tending southwards and term inating at
the seawa ll were a l o identified at this time (Tuck and Gaulton 200 I :96-97) . In 2002,
excavation s resumed in A rea G and archaeo logists identified the rem ains o f what m ig ht
have been the colo ny"s first wharf (Tuck and Gaul to n 2003:202). This structure appears
to have been initia ll y constructed by sinking sand- and rock- fi lled ban els to form the
outward ed ge of the wharf, and infilling behind the m primarily with wood c hi ps. Some
years later, an eight- foot wide sto ne wall was built outside of the barrels in order to create
a more substantial w harf. T his too was infilled with wood ch ips and was then capped
w ith a layer of sand and ri ver g rave ls. Thi s reconstructi on extended the w harf an
additi o nal twe lve feet into T he Pool (Tuck a nd Gaulto n 2003:203).

A rea G a lso has di stinct layers of seventeenth-century fill , sometimes up to five fee t deep
w hi ch was brought down from the hillside to the south in an effort to reclaim land from
The Pool. During this reclamation proj ect, mo re than 1200 square m eter of land was
recla imed (T uck and Gaulton 2003 :204).
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Chapter 4: Excavations at Area F
4.1 Introduction
Wagner et a l. ( 1998:80) note that the types of anthropogenic influences whic h have
played a ro le in Fe rry land· s hi story (i.e.: changes in land use, agriculture and
indus tri a lizati o n) have had a dram ati c effect o n depositio na l layers of soil at the site.
Suc h innuences have direc tl y resulted in the pa rticula r strati gra phic depositio n at Area F.
What foll ows is a discussion o f the so il composition, geographi cal deta il a nd site
fo rmati o n processes associated w ith A rea F in genera l, and a more specified discussio n of
the hi to rica l formati o n processes w hi c h resulted in the trati graphy of the structure unde r
study. Following thi s, the strati graphic events are lis ted and summari zed to fac ilitate a
better under tanding o f the co ntex t fro m w hi c h the structure was excavated.

4.2 Area F Soil Composition and Formation Processes
4.2. 1 Geography and Implicati o ns of Geogra phical Processes
In o rder to full y unde rstand the nature of the deposit at A rea F, the features need to be
situated w ithin the context of geographica l location, as we ll as the na tural processes
whi ch contributed to its formatio n. The site is located in the hea rt of the early Ferryland
settle ment. It is positio ned directly atop a seventeenth-century ex teri or courtyard which
lays to the east of one seventeenth-century structure, and to the north of a second
seventeenth-century building (see F igure 4. 1) . The builders reused wa lls from these two
structures in the constructio n of the house in order to create its eastern and southern
borde rs. Because o f its situation in the landscape, Area F is expo ed to the eleme nts.
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Figure 4.1: Photograph of Structure 15 (foreground) and surrounding area (Tuck)
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Located ac ross the street fro m T he Poo l a nd at the northern base of a hill that leads out to
the Ferry land Downs . Area F is open to the ocean a long its northern side an d is a lso
vuln erable to downhill e rosio n in the south. Its ex posure to the ocean mea ns that the area
has little pro tecti o n from wind . lts positio n most of the way down the hil l has led to an
acc umulati o n of ove rburden: the structure under ana lysis lay beneath one to o ne and a
half meters of soil.

4.2.2 Soil C hemi stry and Implicati o ns fo r Burial En vironment
T he nature o f the bur ial enviro nment of the s tructure at Area F is as much a functi on or
soil c hemi stry as it is of geographical and hi sto ri cal processes. T he p roximity of Area F
to the ocean· edge has imp licati o ns for the p reservation of art ifac ts excavated there in .
Because Ferryland is near the Atlantic Ocean, and because annual ra infall is hi gh in the
a rea. soil at the site has a hi gh water to arti fac t rati o (Mathias 1998: 26). Ferryland as a
whole co nta ins a range of burial env ironments, resulting from differences in particle
com posit io n as well as c hl o rine variati on and vari ation in exposure to salt spray and sea
water penetrati o n (Mathi as 1998: 177). Local soils at the site have been described as
ac id to ex treme ly acid and wet (M athias 1998:26). T he pH varies between 3.5 and 5.8
(Math ias 1998: 174). Area F is far en ough rem oved fro m the water's edge that it is free of
salt water contamina ti on, a ltho ugh it is high in chloride levels (McDo nald 2003: 29).
T hi s decrease of salt levels results in an improved overall state of artifacts as compared to
those found closer to the water's edge. T he wetness of the soil itself further improves
a rti fac t conservati o n. T he soil chemistry of Area F has resulted in a favorable buri a l
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environment for the preservation of archaeological vesti ges of the period. and thus the
s tructure at Area F has y ie lded a hi ghl y databl e and varied artifact assemblage. discussed
in the ensuin g chapters.

4.3 History of Structure 15
4.3.1

Historical Processes and Disturbances

Prior to excavations. much o f Area F lay beneath a row of modern houses. These houses
served to add to the accumulated overburd en as the land above the eig hteenth-century
occ upati o n was leveled in prepara tion for new development. Because of the depth of
overburden. the si te was largely undi sturbed by the housing that lay atop it, although a
couple of modern di sturbances provided minor hindrances to the interpretati on of the
structural characteristics of the building (see Figure 4.2). A southern portion of the
western stone foundation of the structure was disturbed by the creation of a twentiethcentury well. The excavation of the well resulted in the destruction and incidenta l
excavation of a portion of the western wall of the building, though the disturbance did not
ex tend ve ry far into the structure itself. Secondl y, a modern water line ran throug h the
northwest corner of the structure. creating a roughly 50cm wide trench of di sturbed
strati g raphy. This water line ran directly through the remains of the structure' s two
occupational levels, and not only destroyed remnants of the floor in that corner of the
structure. but also resulted in a mixed context of ru1ifacts from the earl y seventeenth
century up to mode rn times. In that corner of the building, only the footing of the
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Figure 4.2: Photograph of Structure 15, mode rn disturbances highli ghted:
A) twentieth-century we ll ; B) modern water line; C) e ighteenth-century scavenging

structure remained. The northern foundation wall and the northwest corner were
destroyed by the di sturbance. Finally. there is evidence of eighteenth-century postdestruction scavenging o r structural materials rrom the southern end o r the building.
Because the scavenging did not result in any visible di sturbances to the strati graphy o f
the site. it likely occurred shortl y aft er the aba ndonment of the structure. Thi s instance of
scavengmg

4.4.3

1

rurthcr di scussed in the following chapter.

Site trati graphy

The features and events assoc iated with Structure 15 at Area Fare detailed be low.
Profil es o r the events are provided in Appendi x D. Events are discu ed in the order in
which they were excavated. and thus progress from the laye r o r disturbed overburden
downwards. Excavati ons began in the southern half o f the house and moved
progressively northwards. Certain events which may have ori ginally been deemed
unique were later reinterpreted as continuities were recognized between events in the
south and north of the structure. Such association are noted in the event descriptions.

Feature 139: Feature 139 represents a stone-walled structure o f unknown function

which ex ists to the south or Structure 15. Structure 15 shares the northern wall of this
structure, employing it as its southern wall.

Feature 138: The feature is a brick oven built into the reused co llapsed north wall of

feature 139. The excavated oven featured a single course semi-circle of I 0 x 20. 3 x 6.3
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em bricks set o n top o f a light brown to ye llowis h layer offill atop feature 139. The
o pening of the oven raced north. The oven measured 80 em in depth by 70 em in wid th.

Event 247: This is the disturbed overburden event that caps o fT thi s area of the s ite.

Event 639: T hi s event contained a matri x o f lig ht brown c lay w ith some patches or lime
mo rtar, wall roc ks and occasio na l bricks. Located in the southern end of S tructure 15
above events 643 and 637. the event like ly represents co llapse from the sout hern wa ll of
the struc ture intermingled w ith artifacts a sociated wi th the hearth area. Thee ent was
approx imate ly 30-40 em thick and con tained a variety of earl y eighteent h-century
artifacts. including bottle glass. pipes. and anim al bones.

Event 637: This event too was confined to the southern end or the structure. where the
fireplace would have been located . It was excavated as part or the first trench. T he
fireplace fl oor was abse nt. The laye r was idc nti ficd as a brown sticky c lay layer
approx imate ly 40-50 em thick, w ith tl at rocks and lots of charcoa l patches. It was
located below event 639 and above even t 636. T he even t contained a variety of late
seventeenth to earl y eig hteenth-century arti racts. including ceramics, a copper farthing,
na ils, bottle glass, and a few bits ofRJ1enish stoneware. The profile of the even t later
proved to encompass all occupation layers assoc iated w ith Structure I 5, from event 643
right down to the pre-1696 cobbles of event 636. Charcoal patches in the profile were
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representati ve o f destruction burn laye rs. and the llat rocks of the tructurc · s two hearth .

Event 643: Thi s event represents a wooden fl oor and assoc iated hearth dating to the earl y

eighteenth century. Below a layer of angul ar roc ks is a soft brown matri x. the remnants of
a planked fl oor. Many o r the rocks we re pres cd into this organi c matri x. In many places
fl oor board were till easily di scernable. Rows o f upright nail s anchored the boards to
three rows of parallel wooden j oists set 1.2 m apart. At the southern end o r thi s event
were found the remnants o f a large hearth measuring 2. 8 m by 90 em. The hearth was
made up of fl at stones supported along the northern border by a row or upright stones.
against which the wooden Jloor abuts. Artifacts from thi s event date to no later than
c.1 720.

Event 645: Event 645 represents a northwest section of the wooden fl oor of Structure

15. The matri x consists o f fine orange clay with an abundance of rocks and nai ls.
Originally thought to represent a possible exteri or midden. the event later proved to be a
continuation of event 643 and includes much of the same material.
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Event 659: Event 659 is a layer of pea- to wa lnut-sized charred beac h grm·el below the

wooden joists of event 643. Event 659 reprc cnt an earli er gran~ I ll oor o l' Structure 15

1
•

The hard. ve ry dark soil matri x which contained the gravel also contai ned art ifac ts dating
from the late seventeenth and earl y e ighteenth centuries and were ve ry sim ilar to those
from e ent 643. The gravel layer stopped in

0. Some artil'ac ts

\\ C I"C

burn t and many

were very fra gmented.

Event 663: This event represents the continuation of thee ent 659 fl oor to the north

beyond

1. Gravel wa absent from the otherwi c dark and burnt matri x. suggesting the

use o f another type o f fill for thi s half of the structure. Artifacts ,,·ere consistent v\·ith
those of event 659, and crossmends we re made between the events.

Event 662: Thi s e cnt represents the hearth a ociated with the gravel floor. The heart h

measured roughl y 1." m wide by 1.2 m deep, and is made up of large nat-faced rocks.

1 In excavations ubsequ entto this research in 2006, it wa discovered by archaeo logists that a thin layer of
small grave l, earth and charcoa l ex ists to the immed iate we t of Structure 15. extendi ng for approximately
15 meters, and apparently contemporaneous with this Event. This suggests thatthi noor was not a unique
deposition, but rather a part of a larger deposit, leading to the que lion of whether or not this event actua lly
does represent a noor at all. In light o f this, and combined with the mall size of the a sociated hearth, Dr.
Gault on has sugge ted the possibility that it could represent not planter re-occupat ion, but rather some other
sor1 of use by seasonal crews. Having reexamined my own research notes and the a soc iated ar1 ifact
assemblage and features (in particular, the presence of window glass and the centrally located hearth at the
southern wall ideally situated to a dwelling layout [ ee hapter 5]), I continue to be lieve that the event does
in fact represent a noor. While this new ly acquired knowledge has changed the original assum ption that
the noor was a purposeful nooring deposit made by there idents. the fac t that the layer is more widespread
than we initially thought docs not negate the poss ibil ity of a pragmatic deci ion on behalfofthe planter to
take advantage of its presence for use as a noor withi n the confine of their dwelling. Thi is the asse11ion
maintained throughout this thes is.
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Event 660: Event 660 was located immediate ly below the g rave l o r event 659. It was a
compact layer of lig ht brown clay containing lots of pipe stems and ce ram ic fragments
which sha re the same date range a event 659. A ltho ugh statigraphi call y located below
event 659. artifac ts were occasionally commin g led between these two eve nts.

Events 636/648: These events re present a laye r of cobblesto nes e mbedded in a thi ck
laye r of clay and sand that makes up the exteri or seventeenth-century courtyard beneath
event 660. T hi s event is called event 636 in the southem e nd and event 648 in the
northern e nd of the structure. This layer conta ins a variety of seventeenth-century
a rtifacts. many o f w hich are shattered, burnt and/or warped due to heat exposure. The
courtya rd layer w as also di srupted in a lo t of areas from a rtillery attack and con tai ned
assoc iated artifac t such as cannonballs and barshot.

4.4

Conclusion

This chapter has described the de positional strata. It has examined both the
cha racteri stics of the broader Area in general, as well as those of the spec ific house ite
within Area F. Geographical as well as histori cal formation processes were out lined. and
detail s of soil composition considered in light of the impact of water and chloride levels
on artifact preservation. Mode rn di sturbances that have affected the remai ns o1' 1he
structure a nd its assembl age were explained and detailed . Finally , the specific
s trati g raphy assoc iated with the house site was o utlined, with each feature and event
assoc iated w ith Structure 15 described in order to faci litate an enriched understa ndin g of
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the various contexts from whence the assemblage di scussed in the ensuing chapters
ori ginated.
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Chapter 5: Architectural Remains
5.1 Introduction

Thi s chapter eli cusses the structural remain of the various levels o f occupation
associated with the building under stud y. It begins with a descri pti on of the o leic t
cultural level, an ex terior seventeenth-century courtya rd and its related

artil~1c t

. and then

moves into a discu sion of the architectural remains of the structure itsc l r. Since the
analysis of any earl y European New World tructure is. at the heart, a study in vernacu lar
architecture, an introduction to the methodology of this perspective i offered. fol lowed
by a consideration of the relationships of Earl y Modern

ewloundland housi ng to its Old

Wo rld antecedent and its New Wo rld counterparts. Next, the tructurc itsclr is
considered in detail, outlining both the superstructural elements o r the building as we ll as
its infrastructure. The chapter conc ludes w ith a consideration o r the u e of internal
acti vity spaces dcri eel from an understanding or seventeenth- and eighteenth-century
social life within the household.

5.2 Seventeenth-Century Non-Architectural Remains: The Courtyard
Beneath Structure ] 5 lay the remains of an exterior seventeenth-centu ry courtyard which
was constructed between the western wall or one and the northern wall or another of two
earl y structures at /\ rea F (see Figure 5. 1). It is at a stratigraphic level consi tent with
those of the surrounding seventeenth-century buildings, and artifac ts excavated from the
courtya rd noor confirm its contemporaneity with these structures. T he courtyard itself is
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Figure 5.1: Photograph of seventeenth-century exterjor courtyard.

- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -
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ro ug hl y 4.5m wide. Its nort h-south length is unknown, as it runs beneath the modern
roadway to the north, likely meeting up with the "pretti e street'·, w hic h is believed to lay
beneath that same road.

The courtyard is construc ted of beach cobblestones with a drainage channe l running
north-south through the cobbles. A trench of unkn own functi o n c uts thro ugh the northern
end of the courtya rd , running along the east-west axis (refer to Figure 5. 1). T he floor of
the courtyard is made up of cobblestones collected from one of the nearby beaches. A
thin layer of sand was used as bedding for the cobbles, whi ch were laid so that most of
the stone was buried and the flat surface of the cobblestones were facin g upwards to
create a flat sturdy walking surface. Such cobblesto ne fl oori ng tec hni ques have been
employed e lsewhere at the s ite, inc luding the !\rea C cowshed, the earl y ··prettie street'.
that runs through Areas Band F, and an exterior courtyard adjacent to the Kirke house in
Area F (see Gaulton 1997:83-84; T uck a nd Ga ulton 2003 : 198).

The courtyard di splays obvious s igns of destruction. Sections of cobbles are disrupted in
c ircular patterns likely reflecting demolition from artill ery attack during the 1696 raid.
Indeed, in the northwest quadrant of the cow1yard. a bar s hot was found embedded in the
cobbles, leaving a la rge c ircul ar hole in the courtyard (sec Figure 5.2). Artifacts were
scattered across the cobblesto nes, many valuable and many shattered and burnt, as though
dropped by their owners as they fl ed their attackers. A copper cloak pin lay forgotten
w here it was dropped; a hi g h-quality North Devon Sgraffito plate lay shatte red on the
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Figure 5.2: Feature 145: Earshot embedded in courtyard
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courtya rd fl oo r, as did a Veneti a n glass dish, wa rped by the heat of the fires that
accompani ed the attack (see Fig ures. 5.3, 5.4 and 5.5). T he arti fac ts excavated f rom the
co urtyard fl oor refl ect the status of the inhabitants of the colony in the peri od leading up
to the ra id. Each of these item s refl ect high status, as di d many o the rs w hi ch were found
lay ing among the destruction layers, indicating that the late seventeenth-century
inhabitants of Fe rry land had a reasonable degree of wealth to be able to affo rd the sorts of
artifacts fo und among the ruins of the pre-raid peri od .

5.3 Studies in Vernacular Architecture
Studi es in vernacular architecture a im to understa nd not onl y the ways in whi ch houses
were built and used histo ri cally, but also the ways in which their constructi on, fo rms and
usages evol ved a nd were modifi ed across time a nd space. Ho uses. like any other physical
remna nt ofthe p ast, are material culture and just like a sherd of potte ry or a piece of
clothing are a medium through w hich lo ng term socia l and cultura l changes can b
studied .

A rtifacts of the past are more than products of functi on. They are produced w ithin a
socia l environme nt and are imbued with social meaning. Buildings, as artifac ts, are thus
examples of culture actua li zed. They are producti ons of thei r builders' life ex periences,
and so are refl ective of the ir constructo rs' socia l worlds. T he constructi on of a building
is intimate ly inte rtwined with its architects' inner resource of sociall y produced ideas of
attractiveness, comfo rt and respectability (Giassie 2000: 17). T he building is a product
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Figure 5.3: Seventeenth-century copper cloak pin (Mathias, pe rs. comm .).

Figure 5.4: Seventeenth-century North Devon Sgraffito plate.

Figure 5.5: Fire-warped eventeenth-century Veneti a n g lass dish.
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not only of necessity, but is also a function of interrelationship between practicality and
aesthetics. The form and layout of a house is related at least equa ll y to the cultural world
of its constructor a it is to econo mic considerations. The creation of a home i the
constructi o n of a personal dwelling which become the familiar and o results in space
which is not only habitable, but a lso meaningful. Because of thi , many studies of
traditi o nal architecture stress the house as " the centre of cultura l and ocial va lues and
activities'" (Johnson 1993 : 14).

5.3. 1 Methods of

pproach

T here are two basic methods of approaching a st udy in vernacular architecture. The first
a nd most ba ic is typolog ical analysis. Such a m ethodology focuses upon the description
a nd c lassification of building type, style, and layout, as well as an explanat ion of the
constructi o n materials and techniques used in bui lding the structure. The second
a pproach initiates from an economic tandpoint and focuses upon changes and
differences in structure and sty le as they relate to the local econo mic climate. I Iere,
buildings are analyzed as socio-historical by-products, rather than as "artifacts-i nthemselves'' (John on 1993:9). This the is applies both ofthe e methodologies, using the
typological ana lysis as a stm1i ng point, then broadening to a con ideration of how the
particul ar eco nomic climate at F rry land may have influenced the con !ruction of th
house at Area F. F inall y, the house is examined as a refl ection o f the socio-cultura l life
of its users, keeping in mind Johnson ' s advice that " the way people think and feel about
the world around them will affect the way they li ve in their homes; and thu , to work in
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the o ppos ite direction,[ ... ] aspects of past thoug ht and feelings may be · read · thro ugh the
rorm of old ho uses'· ( 1993:viii).

5.3.2

Eighteenth- cntury E ng lish Architecture: Old World Antecedents and New
World Adaptations

It is wide ly held that immigrant vernacular builders are conservative bui lders; that is, they
attempt to prese rve and e mploy the construction me thods and styles o f their homeland in
a n e ffort to minimi ze the cognitive dissonance that results from a move to a foreign place.
I loweve r even with thi s focu s in mind, colonia l builders, w hile basing the ir housi ng
styles on trad ition, in practice do tend to deviate from contemporary ho me land
construction styl e and layout when building homes.

In the case o f Newfound la nd, the reasons for this de parture from tradi tion arc numerous.
As the earl y colonials moved across the Atlantic, they left behind a familiar world. By
the early seventeenth century, E ngland was becoming progressively urban, and changing
tastes were resu lting in the creation of increasing ly symmetrical and unifo rm housing
(Smith 1983:34). While this was occurring across '"the Pond," Ferryland was in its
infa ncy, and its early settlers were s truggling to establish a foo tho ld along
Newfoundl and's inhospitable coast. Life in N ewfoundland was hard: the environment
was harsher, the climate more tempe rame nta l, money much more sca rce, and life
s ignificantl y less cosmopolitan than it was in England. As a result, the N ewfoundland
builders quick ly adapted a menta lity of"simplicity and survival .. in constructi o n, w hi ch
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res ulted in a traditi o n that becam e very diffe rent from the o ne they left behind (O' Dea
19 83 :4).

This type o f adapti ve mental shift in constructio n technique is not unique to
Newfo undl and . Such an a pproach to vernacul ar constructi on in the New World is a we ll
doc umented phe nomenon a lo ng the easte rn seaboard of No rth America during the
seve nteenth and e ig hteenth centuries (see Carso n et a l. 1981 ; Deetz 1979; Pogue 2005).
Recent studi es. overriding earli e r antiquated evolutio nary perspectives, emphasize that in
respo nse to particul ar regio na l conditions, colo nists· housing traditi o ns were mod ified by
the pragmati c adopti on o f a vari ety of characteristi cs that were selected fo r lower
co nstruc ti o n costs. T hese choices generall y resulted in what appeared to be a step
bac kward s for many English settl ers in terms of chosen construc ti on materi a ls, house size
and room layout (Pogue 2005). Carson et a l ( 19 81 ) provide an excellent discussion of the
particul ar set o f c ircumsta nces w hi ch led to the development and perseveran ce of a
traditi on of impe rmanent architecture in Chesap eake colonies during this period. T he
study emphas izes not o nly the special circumstances whi ch led colo nists to pragmati call y
adopt less substa ntia l. mo re cost effective "archaic" fonns of E ng lish house constructio n
in the initi a l stages of settl ement, but also de monstrates the ways in whi ch such forms
became, over time, interna lized by co loni sts as acceptable alte rnatives to full-frame
constructi on and thus persevered throug hout the colo ni es well beyond initia l settlement
(Carson et a l I 981 :141 ). T he study provides an important perspective fo r studying N ew
W orld sites, and forces us to reconsider the urge to analyze struc tures strictl y in
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e\·o lutionary terms. a nd to consider the occurrence o f mo re s implified building
tec hniques as acti ve pragmati c decis ions o n the be ha lf of coloni sts, rathe r than
reducti ve ly di sc ussing them as a me re regressio n to a mo re archaic standard of life.

In the particul ar case of Newfo undl a nd. traditio na l ho using fo rms were ma inta ined, but
the builders were forced to employ innovati ons both in techno logy (e.g.: studded
structures became mo re predo minant than sto ne constructio n fo r ease of erection), a nd in
the gradual develo pment o f a N ew World s tyle mo re pragmatic for their new
env iro nment. As a result, N ewfo undl and architecture tends to demonstrate as many New
Wo rld innovati ve e le ments as it does O ld World antecedents (P ocius 1982:2 17; Pope
2004:328). Besides innovati o ns in constructi on materi als, earl y N ewfoundl and ho uses
are much less g rand than their O ld Wo rld counterparts, tending to be much smaller a nd to
hav ing co ns iderabl y fewer roo m di v isio ns and fewer specia l-purpose rooms (c.f. Ha ll
199 1 fo r comparative purposes). Single-cell or two-room rectang ul ar timber-framed
houses ty pi fy the Earl y Modern N ewfo undl a nd English house form (see Crompto n 200 1;
Mill s 1996: Ni xon 1999; Pocius 1982; Pope 2004:327-39). It is a form with more in
common w ith its contempo rari es in the C hesapeake and New E ngland colo nies than with
its O ld W orld antecedents in W est Country E ngland (see Am eri 1997; Carson et a! 1981 ;
Deetz 1979: Ho rn 1988).
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5.4 House Recon struction
The house is a timber-framed structure which meas ures 3.5m (12 feet) by 7.3m (24 feet).
It is built upon a stone foundation. reu ing two demolished wa ll from buildings to the

east a nd to the o uth as part of its co nstruct ion (see Figure 5.6). The house features a
hea rth at its southe rn end. and the s ucceed ing occupation of the tructure boasts a brick
oven built into the southern wall. at about wa ist he ight (see Figures 5 .7 a nd 5.8).

5.4. 1 The Superstructure

5..1.1. I The I· oundat ion
The foundation o f the structure is o f loca l unworked stone. T he tone u ed in the
construction of Structure 15 \ve re likely scavenged from the co llapsed buildings to the
east a nd outh . Originally. the slate-stones were quarried in a way that produced a flat
surface. and so barring the occasiona l need for minor shaping. the tones were already
idea l for usc in building constructio n when they arrived at the ite.

uitable stones were

chosen from the selecti o n prov ided and courses were indi vidually laid. T he wall ofthe
stone building to the so uth was constructed usi ng a lime mortar, w hile the eastem
building wa bond d simpl y w ith fine si fted clay. Both of these foundation walls wer
seated in builder's trenches. unlike those of the western and nor1hern borders of Structure
15 which were la id atop a fill layer ove r the cobblestones. Gen rally, builder' s trenches
are notabl y ab cnt from many colonial N ewfoundland structures. The Ferry land sto ne
structures at Area

lack builde r' s trenches; as does the Kirke house at Area F and the

house at Area B (Gaulton 1997: Carteret a l 1998;

ixon 1999).

e e nteenth-century
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Figure 5.6: Shared eastern and southern foundation wall of Structure 15.
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Figure 5.7: Hearth of secondary wood-floored occupation (c. 1705/08- 1720s).
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Figure 5.8: Feature 138: Eighteenth-century brick oven, from
secondary wood-floored occupation (c.l705/08-l720s).
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planter· s house excavated by Mills in Renews. about 16 km south o f ferTyland, ex hibits
the same type or foundation construction: a stone foundation fo r a timber-framed house
laid directl y atop of the sod ( t1 ills 2000). Clea rl _. lo r some reason earl y Newloundland
builders did not fo resee a need lo r builder· trenches: in fac t. the practice of erecting
above ground footings can still be seen on o lder houses in Newfoundland (Crompton
2001 :3 8). J\t Ferryland, there is a logica l expla nation lo r this construction choice: most of
the earl y Ferry land bui lding were either dug into the hill side or built directly atop newly
reclaimed land (B.Gaulton, pers. comm.).

The eastern and southern fo undation walls arc the onl y ones that remain standing (refer to
Figure 5.6). The southern wal l was constructed ve ry soundl y; it is solidly and cleanly
built and remains in a good state of preservation owing to the lime mortar used in its
construction. The eastern fo undation is comparably less well preserved; the courses of
stones lit together less well and are genera ll y seated less firmly due to the fact that it was
bonded with line sifted clay. Not much remains of the western and northern parts of the
foundati on. The onl y vestiges of these is a partial si ngle course footing at the outhwest
end and a single course stone footing at the north west corner (see Figures 5.9 and 5. 10).
Some fl at-faced structural-type stones were excavated in jumbles in the squares adj acent
to the footing line on the western border of the house. likely collapse from the wa ll. The
remainder of the western wall has di sappeared with the digging of a twentieth-century
well and the burial of a twentieth-century wate r line, which also runs through where the
northern wall used to Iie (refer back to Figure 4.2). Because of these
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Figure 5.9: Southwest stone footing

Figure 5.10: Northwest stone footing
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di sturbances, the foundati o n dimensio ns were measured by the di stance from the eastern
foundation to the southwestern footin g a nd fro m the southern wa ll to the northwest
corner footin g.

5. -1. I. 2 The Walls
Timber-framed houses construc ted atop stone fo undations arc we ll documented
througho ut seventeenth and e ighteenth-cen tury England . Newfoundland. New England
and the C hesapeake (Am eri 1997: Brunskill 1982: Cumm ings 1979: Deetz 1996: G ilbe rt
1998; Innocent 19 16; Mercer 1975: Mill s 2000:

ixon 1999: Pocius 1982: o·oea 1983).

Re fetTed to as " box- frame timbe r constructi o n·· in the literature. the process invo lves
ra ising wood-framed wall structures atop sto ne footings. T he wa ll boxes are lo rmed of
studs and upri ght posts which a re assembl ed together to fram e a box by affi x ing the posts
into a s ill at the bottom and into wa ll plates a t the top (Brun sk ill 1982 : 163: C ummings
1979:52-59). Diagonal braces a re added lor inc reased ri gidity. The wa ll box-frame can
be made up of more than one bay. o r compartment, depending o n the s ize of the structure.
The s ize of thi s house s uggests one- or possibl y two-bayed longitudina l walls. F ina ll y,
bays are di v ided into panels with studs a nd rails to provide locati ons for windows and
doors and to further reinforce the strength of th e bays. O nce the wa ll frame are
constructed, they are then joined together by heavy late ral ti e-beams at eac h end and at
each bay interval (Brunskill 1982: 164; C ummings 1979:57).
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After the hou ·e frames are erected, the gaps in the bays are infill cd with a non-structural
element such as wattle, mud, brick or boards. used indi vidually or in a combination and
ometimes plastered over. Because lime was imported. the vernac ul ar tradi ti on of
plastering would ha e been expensi e for the colon ials (Cummings 1979: 130). Brick too
was a luxurious import and is limited at rcrryland as a large-sca le tructural clement.
Because of these economic realities, the practice of covering box-frames with clapboard
quickly became the pre ferred method o f covering clay-in fill ed timber-framed structures
throughout the colonic (Cummings 1979: I 0. Deetz 1996:142: 1\m ri 1997 :6).
Although there are no surviving remnants to tell us o conc lusi,·cly. thi s is most likely the
material used for this structure. An abundance of nai ls found in the events associated
with the house attest to the use of wooden construction materials: the fact that many of
these were smaller in size suggest that nail were being used to arfix wooden siding as
well as for structural purposes. The abundance of avai lable timber in the area also
supports the hypothesis for clapboard siding, a does the fac t that such practice is
common during the earl y stages of settlement at the site: Captain Wynne's letters to
George Calvert not only describe the sawing of boards o f wood. but al o specifically
request a suppl y of clapboards for the colony (Wynne 28/711622. 17/811622).

1xon

( 1999:73) follow the same logic in sugge ting the use of clapboard iding in oth r

domestic structure at Ferryland.
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5. -1.1. 3 The Roof Construction and Materials
T he roofin g of timber-framed structures was constructed separate ly fro m the wa lls. T he
box-frame was capped by pa irs of rafters o r a com binati on of rafters and roof truss.
Commo nl y, a ho ri zonta l brace calle d a collar was affixed to rafters to reduce sagging.
T hi s type o f roo f co n tructi o n requires the add ition of crown-post support throughou t the
s tructure. A lternati vely, principle rafters ri s ing fro m eac h ti e-beam ca n be supported by
hori zontal purl ins, a design whi ch negates the need fo r collars (B runskill 1982: 166.
2000:78-79, 84). Ni xon notes tha t s ince the latte r framewo rk results in increased loft
space. it would pro bably be cons ide red the more desirable roo fi ng techniq ue for the
Fe rry lande rs ( 1999:74). A ltho ugh it is im possible to say fo r sure. it woul d be fa ir to
ex te nd the assumpti o n to thi s structure; Io tts are co mm o nplace fea tures in early gableroofed timber-framed ho uses for extra storage and s leeping space. Some very
c irc umstanti a l evidence does exist fo r the possibi lit y o f a loft; two s ide-by-side horizon tal
depressions w hich could potenti a ll y be fro m the remnants o f ladder poles can be seen o n
the remains o f the g rave l floor of the structure (see Figure 5.1 I).

It is diffi cult to say w ith certainty w hich type of roofi ng materia l was employed to cover
the ho use. A variety of materia ls were commonl y used d uring the colo ni a l period in
northeastern North A meri ca including thatc h sto ne til es, c lay tiles and slates. T hatch
was by far the most commonly used materia l, sto ne til es being ma inl y reserved for the
upper class (Brunskill 1982: 179). Ferry land , however, seem s to be an excepti on to that
rule: thatch roofi ng is a conspicuo us ly sca rce tec hnique at the colo ny rela tive to
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linear depress ion highlighted.
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other sites in

ew Engla nd. The only domestic structure exh ibiting any usc of thatching

is the early 44 by 15 foot dwelling, which was roofed in a combination of wood boards
and thatc h (Wynne 28/7/1622). T he o nl y o ther possible evidence for thatched roofing
comes from the cowhouse (B. Gaulton. pers. comm.). In the early years at Ferrylancl
s late roofing seems to have been the preferred tec hnique, likely owing to the abundance
of natural slate ava ilable nearby. Mills (2000:62) and Nixon ( 1999:75) both suggest that
there was a lack of suitable materia ls for thatching along this part or the Southern Shore.
making the technique impractica l. lndeed, the fact that Captain Wynne was only partially
a ble to roof the mansio n house in thatch. which he states is .. a far better cove ring than
boards, bo th for wa rmth and ti gh tness·· is s uggestive of a carcity of the more desirable
material (28/711622). It would seem tha t in light of this shortage, the early Fcrryland
inhabitants turned toward s the use of roo1ing slates, which are presen t in large numbers in
the assembl ages of many structures predating 1650. After this point, roofing slates
appear to fall o ut of fashion : they are con picuously absent from the domestic structures
a t Areas B , D , ~ and the house under study at Area F. Whether this is clue to a general
shift away from the practice or w hether the absence occurs for o ther reasons is unknown.
yet it remains clear that there was a shift after the mid-seventeenth cen tury in roofing
practices at Ferry land. Because of the absence of roofing slates in the assemb lage of this
s tructure, a nd taking into account the scarcity of thatching supplies such as rushes, straw
or sed ges and the comparable abundance of wood available in the area, it is proposed that
the roof was like ly constructed of wood boards o r possibly wooden shingles. The
abundance of na ils found in the assemblage also supports this suggesti on. This materi al
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has a lso been suggested as proba ble fo r two of the other late seventeenth-century
domesti c structures at the site and is indeed a documented practice thro ughout N ew
England (see Cummings 1979: Deetz 1996: 143 ; Ni xo n 1999; Cro mpto n 200 1).

5. 4. 1.-1 The Openings: Doorway and Windows
A door lock from Event 64 5 and iron strap hinges excavated from both occ upation levels
of the ho use confirm the presence of a doo r, yet due to the disturban ces to the northern
and western walls of the structure, there are no rem aining structural vesti ges to indicate
doo rway placement. Since the eastern and southern wa lls were shared with other
structures, the doorway was certainl y not built into e ither o f these. lt is also very unlike ly
tha t the door was situated a lo ng the no rthern bo rde r of the ho use, since gabled doors (tha t
is, doors that run alo ng the shorter axis of the house) we re relati vely uncommon on
Eng lish structures during the seventeenth and e ighteenth centuries (see Mercer 1975;
Cummings 1979; B. Gaulton, pers. comm.). lt is thus possible to infe r that the ex te rnal
doorway w as situated a long the western longitudina l side of the house. Pinpo inting the
exact location o f the doorway a long thi s wa ll is im possible; off-center doorways are as
commo n as centrall y located doorways durin g the seventeenth and e ighteenth centuries in
New E ngland (see Cummings 1979:5, 9- 10). Jn the C hesapeake, end-located doorways
beco me predo minate at the close of the seventeenth century (Neiman 1993 :262). Like ly
the doorway was not located at the southern end of the wall since its location there would
allow the heat generated by the fireplace to escape very readil y. A door lock was
excavated near the northwest corne r of the structure which suggests the possibility that
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the door was located in this area. but in absence of additiona l ev idence this re mai ns only
a hypothesis.

Just as evide nce ex i ts for the presence of a door but not its locati on, so too does the
presence of window glass and lead cami ng indi cate the existence ofv indow during both
occupation levels of the dwelling (see section 7.3.1 ). Twenty- even pieces of window
glass were recovered from the wooden n oo r, and e leven pieces from the g ravel floor.
The sherds a re scattered a ll over th ll oor o f the structure, and so their distribution does
not te ll us much a bo ut the locatio n of th windows. Like the door, it i logical to assume
that the windows were located along the no rthern o r western wa lls. Lead camin g ha
been excavated in squares near the location of both walls. Both windows on the faces of
houses and windows on the gabled end of structures are common in

ew Engla nd and

Chesapeake tructures, and so it is quite possible that the structu re ex hibited windows
both along it west rn wall and a lso at its northe rn end, facing out to the directi o n of the
street (Cummings 1979: 145-148).

5.4.2 The Infrastructure
5.4.2. 1 The Floor · and the Hearths
The earl y fl o r (c. 1697- 170?) is comprised of a thick, very compact layer of charred
g rave l a nd earth (see Figure 5. 12), which appears to have been la id directl y ato p the
destruction layer from the 1696 raid. It features a small hear1h at its southe rn end (see
Figure 5.1 3).

11ifacts found laying on this lloor date it to post 1696, and many exh ibit

~--------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Figure 5.12: Exposure of gravel fl oor.

Figure 5.13: Hearth of initial gravel-fl oored reoccupation
leve l of Structure 15 (c. l 696- 1705/08).
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signs of destruction. The floor itself is charred and disturbed in severa l areas. It is likely
that another attack took place on the house during the occ upat ion represented by the
grave l floo r. lt is possible that the destructi on of the grave l floor occurred du ring one of
the 1705 o r the 1708 raids of Ferry land .

Pragmatism clearl y played a ro le in the decisions made by the settle rs during this peri od
rega rding construction materi a ls. Par ticular conscious choices were made not onl y to
reuse othe r preex isting materi a ls in the house's constructi o n, but a lso to exploit the
opportunity to use a cheaper method of fl ooring, avo iding the labor. time and cost of
sawn planks in favor of the gravel fl oor. This can be interp reted as a logica l dec ision on
behalf of those resettling the site who were ce rtainly bo th aware of and inJluenced by the
instability of life at the colo ny during this time.

A later f1oor lays directly atop the rubbl e from the early gravel floo r (see Figure 5. 14).
The destructi on layer of the first occupation was leveled off with dirt fi ll , and three
wooden joists were verti call y laid at 1.2 m (4 foo t) intervals into w hich wooden f1oor
boards were na iled. An abundance of upright nails rema ined in the fl oor at the time of
excavation (see Fi gure 5. 15), and indeed man y of the floorboards themselves were we llpreserved and discernable (see F igure 5. 16). A larger hearth was located at the southwest
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Figure 5.15: Upright nail s in Event 643.

Figure 5.16: Photograph of wood floo r (c. l 705/08- 1720s).
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end (re fe r to F igure 5.7), and as previo us ly mentio ned, a brick oven recessed into the

a ll

at the back of the firepl ace (re fe r to Fig ure 5.8). The wooden fl oor dates no late r than the
earl y 1720s. at w hich po int the ho use was appa rentl y abandoned. It is possible that the
abandonment of the ho use coinc ided w ith the broader re locati on of ma ny Ferry land
inhabita nts off the promo nto ry and onto ma inla nd Ferry land in the e ighteenth century.
Jndeed, the so uthern two feet of the base o f the structure were apparentl y scave nged.
likely for building materi als to reuse. Beyond the hearthsto nes, the remainder of the
fireplace was previo u ly removed; there were no remnants of the fireplace fl oor fo r e ither
occupati on of the ho use, save p ostho les w hi ch like ly suppo rted the fi replace hood. Since
the re is no evide nce o f di s rupti o n to the Event layers, this must have occ urred prio r
to the de positio n o f late r strata - which means that the scavenging occ urred e ither in
conjunction with, or ver y s hortly after, the e nd of the occupatio n of the structure.
In lig ht of the cha racte ri stics ofthe previ o us ly constructed fl oo r, the decis ion to rebuild a
more substantial and expe ns ive floo r for this second occupation sequence may be an
indicati o n of a more stabilizing environment during this time period, altho ug h it is
impossible of course to presume to understand all of the specia l c ircumsta nces w hich
informed s uch cho ices.

T he hearth was, during both occ upati on , con tructed of fl at-faced local stone set into
earthen fill. T he hearth of the earlier grave l fl oor measures 1.3 m wide and
approx imately 1.2 m deep . It is centrally located o n the southern wall. T he hearth o f the
later dating wooden fl oor was la id directl y atop the earlier stones and was considera bl y
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larger. running almost the entire length of the house. It measures 2.8 m by 90cm. It is
supported along its northe rn borde r by a series of upright stones, agai nst whic h the
wooden fl oor a buts. Both hearths feature contemporary postho les well-situated to
support a firepl ace hood (refer to Figures 5. 11 and 5. 14). Large hearths such as this
occur a t othe r domesti c s ites in Ferryland (at A reas Band D), and also are fea tured in
houses at Cupids and R enews (N ixon 1999:77; C rom pton 200 I :25 1; G il bert 1998: I 0:
Mills 2000:52; Pope 2004:330). T he fi replace of the ho use, as mentioned, was located at
the southern end of the structure. While many seventeenth- and eighteent h-century J1oo r
pla ns feature firepl aces at the center of the house, gable-end firep laces are certai nl y not
uncommon. Examples of gable-end fireplaces exist throughout West Country England.
the North Ame rican colonies, and are in fact almost uni versal a long the Southern Shore
in Newfoundl a nd (Brunskill 1997:56; Deetz 1979:5 1; M ills 2000:52; N ixon 1999:77;
Pogue 1990: 13; Pope 2 004:328). In the C hesapeake, end fireplaces begin to dom inate
over centrall y located fire places after about 1680 (Neiman 1993:263). N ixon suggests
that the occurrence of fireplaces in the gable ends ofhouses at Ferryland is ind icati ve of
the influence of a West Country building tradition (1999: 77). As noted, gab le-end
fire places are a well documented trait of houses in the West Country (Brunskill 1997 :56).
Their sustained occurre nce into the eighteenth century at the site suggests conti nued
influence from the West Country, a fact w hich is consistent wit h the persistent West
Country connecti on suggested by the ceram ic assemblage and documentary evidence
associa ted with the site (see C hapter 6).
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5. -1. 2. 2 The Brick Oren
In the late seventeenth century, many coloni al hom es began to incorpo rate a new
innovati on into the ir Ji replaces: this refinement was the brick oven (Kau ffma n 1972:4 1:
Bacon 1977: 16). T he oven was genera ll y set into the rea r wall of the fireplace, usuall y
o iT to o ne s ide. and was c reated prim aril y fo r the purpose of bak ing indoors. Prior to th is
innovati on, the maj o rit y o r baking occurred either outs ide the ho me in ex teri or
bakeho uses o r w ithin the ho me in No rth Devon g ravel-tem pe red clay ovens or in iron
Dutch ovens w hi ch we re placed among the ashes and covered w ith ho t coa ls (see Boil y
and Bla nchette 1979: G rant 1983: 120; Pl ante 1995: 12; Watkins 1960).

Bri ck ovens

cons isted o f a llat oval hearth, coursed brick walls and a domed roof. Dimensions o f the
oven were dependent upo n avai !able space, but the average inte ri or usuall y approx ima ted
75cm deep and 45cm w ide (Ka uff ma n 1972:4 1). T he oven featured in this structure was
set into the southern wa ll of the ho use, off-center to the ri g ht rear of the fireplace. It
measures 80cm in depth by 70cm in w id th. O nl y a s ing le course of bricks rema in in situ
(refe r to Figure 5.8), but a hi gh number of colla psed bricks were fo und in the layers
above the locati o n o f the fireplace fl oor and hearth.

Brick ovens were primaril y used fo r p reparing breads a nd cakes. To do so, a small fi re
was built w ithin the oven, and allowed to burn fo r a length of time until the bri cks had
absorbed the heat. One popular way o f c hecking the degree of heat absorption invo lved
sprinkling tlo ur on the oven floor. If the fl o ur burned, the oven was too hot and needed
to cool; if the fl o ur browned, it was read y fo r baking (Plante 1995: 13). W hile the fire

-----------------
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roared within the cavity. the fl ames came out of the mouth of the oven and smoke
escaped up the firepl ace chimney: earl y bri ck ovens such as the one featured in this
structure had no flue. Once the bricks had absorbed the necessary degree of heat, the
coals and as hes o r the li ve fire were raked onto the fireplace fl oor, food was inserted into
the oven and a cover (usuall y a wooden board with a handle) was placed over the mouth
o r the oven to retain the heat (Bacon 1977: 16). Once the baking was completed, ovens
could take up to twent y-four hours to cool. and so the household often took adva ntage of
the slowly di ssipating heat with other acti vities. As the temperature lowered, the oven
could be used fo r other types of cooking whi ch required lower temperatures. Still warm
ovens are also known to have been used for a variety of non-cooking purposes from the
sterilizati on of feathers in preparation for stuffing pillows and mattresses, to the
di sinfecti on o f the clothing of the sick (Boil y and Blanchette 1979:3 1-32).

5. -1.2.3 Floor Plum; and the Use ofinterior Space

Little architectural remains ex ist to provide tinite information regarding the fl oor plan.
Whether thi s is the fun ction of disturbances to the event layers in the northern end of the
structure. lac k o f preservation or due to a simple lack of partitions is unknown.
None theless, it is possible to make inferences regarding possible fl oor plans. The overall
dimensions of the house suggests most likely that the house was either single-celled or a
two-celled structure. The house, whi ch measures 3.5 m by 7.3 m, is of a size compati ble
with either scenario. In single-household homes of the late seventeenth century, both
single and two-cell plans are common in the Northeastern North American colonie .
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Examinati on of English

ew World vernac ular architecture has demonstrated that si ngle

room or two-room hall/chamber Ooor plans generally predominate in o ne-and-a-half
story structures at the turn of the eighteenth century (Upton 1986:3 17: see also Deetz
1996: 152 and

eiman 1993 :262). If the house was di vided into a two-celled structure, it

is likely that it '"as partitioned into a li ving/generalized acti vity space (the ·hair ) and a
sleeping space (or ·chamber·). consistent with the segregation o f many contemporary
structures elsewhere along the eastern seaboard. particularly in New ngland (Cummings
1979; Neiman 1993:26 1: Pogue 1990: 13; Upton 1986). However, a mentioned, one-cell

structures '":ere also common. and the lack of discernable partitions suggests the
possibility that the structure featured onl y a single room. In the case of single room
structures, houses genera lly functioned similarl y to Elizabethan open-hall plans, in which
the one room served as a genera lized ac ti vity space with a loft providing storage and
occasionall y extra sleeping space (Pope 2004:327). Simple one-room plans have occurred
in similarl y sized structures in colonial North America, as well as at a planter' s house in
Renews. Simil arl y. the dwellings at Areas Band D in Ferryland lac k formal internal
di visions (Crompton 200 1:253: Cummings 1979:22-23 ; Mills 2000:57-58; Nixon
1999:83; Pope 327:2004; Upton 1986:3 16). The Chesapeake is a notable exception

where. during the late seventeenth century, houses began to be built with greater internal
segregation. mai nly in o rder to create boundaries between the classes (see Markell
1994:6 1; Horn 1988:77-78). Following Crompton, such a practice was perhaps less well

suited to life at Ferryland, where small planters were not only used to working alongside
their hired crews (Pope 2004 :264), but where, during this period of econom ic instability,
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it would .. hardl y be in the planters· best interests to begin to erect boundaries between
family members and servants. to reinforce physically and visibly a sense of inequality
between these two peoples·· (Crompton 200 1: 279).

The interior spaces or houses of the eventeenth and eighteenth centuries arc often
divided, if not structurall y at least symbolically. into two area o r acti vi ty. Thus. even
single-cell structures are often diffe renti ated into areas akin to the hall and chamber
spaces of two-celled structures. In such instances. the area closest to the hearth is
generally used for entertaining and household acti vities such as pr paring meals, eating
and sociali zing: the area further away from the hearth is used for sleeping, storage and, if
separated, as a sanctuary from the bustle of the 'hall" area (B runsk ill 1997; Gilli am
1998: 182). Artifacts often reflect thi s type of division . 1-Iearthside spaces, including this
one, often yield a wide variety of artifacts such as dishes. glass bottles. drinking vessels
a nd clay tobacco pipes. Storage vessel tend to be fo und away from the hearth (Pope
2004:330).

Artifact di stributions were examined in the hopes of shedding substantiating light onto
such an internal partitioning of acti vity paces. To elucidate thi s infonnation, sherds
from each identified ceramic vessel were plotted accordi ng to artifact class, and the
number and types of vessels excavated from the northern half of the house were
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co mpared to the number and types of vesse ls fo und in the so uthern hai L usi ng theE I
gridline as a halfway ma rker. As beverage service vessels. wine bottl es were a lso
inco rporated into thi s ana lys is. This was do ne lor each occ upati on level. Fi gure 5. 17
shows tha t fo r the ea rli er grave l-floo red occ upati o n. the d istri but ion ofves c is shows no
clear co ncentrati o n by functi o n. suggesting that thi s structure was likely a o ne-room
house whic h fea tured a s ingle genera li zed ac ti vity space. The results from the later
wood-floo red struc ture a re slightl y m o re s uggesti ve (see Figure 5. 18). A good
pe rcentage of food a nd beverage service vesse ls ( i.e.: plates. bowls. wi ne bottl es. and
drinking vesse ls) were located in the so uthern area o f the house c losest to the hearth.
fo und in associatio n with a ve ry hi gh numbe r o f clay to bacco pipe fragments. whi ch
attests to the hearths ide's functi on as a space of soci al interac ti o n (sec F igure 5. 19). T he
re lati vely even di stributi on of beve rage serving vesse ls thro ugho ut the house is curi o usly
suggesti ve howeve r that the hearthside was not the sole area of socia l ac ti ity wi th in the
structure. Food sto rage vessels (i.e. : po ts. ta ll pot and jars) are generall y co ncentrated in
the northern ha lf of the structure. Cooking vesse ls a re also fo und in thi s part o f the
ho use. T hese item m ay have been s to red in a lo ft s pace in the northe rn hal f o f the
structure. Either the s ingle-celled o r the two-cell ed theory of the structure·s wood floorplan could be surmised fro m these findin gs. T here is not enough evidence to
co nclus ively a rgue fo r a two-celled fl oor pla n. M ovable pm1itions are ce rtainly a
possibility, but because the di stributi on of artifac t c lasses is re lati vely inconcl usive, onl y
tentative pro posals fo r the different possibilities can be responsibly s ugge ted.
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Figure 5.17: Distributio n of artifacts by category (gravel-fl oored level).
Note : North edge of hearth resides at -3.
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Figure 5.18: Distribution of artifacts by category (wood-floored level)
Note: North edge of hearth resides at -3.
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Figure 5.19: Hearthside pipe ste m fragme nts fro m vent 662.
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5.5 Conclusion
This chapter is an analysis of the structural remains in the various levels o r occupation
associated with thi s domestic structure. It deals in turn with a description of each cultural
level, beginning with the pre-raid seventeenth-century court ya rd. and then di scusses the
history of the house itself which is subdi vided into two levels or ea rl y eighteenth-century
occupation. Construction techniques arc ex plained. The style and fo rm o r the house arc
analyzed in comparison with vernacular architecture in both the

cw World and the Old

World in order to help understand the antecedents that led to the construction and layout
cho ices mad by its builders. The chapter concludes with a seri es o f tentati ve
suggestions regarding the internal di vision o r living space into ac ti vity space . disc ussing
the vernacul ar tradition of English floor-plans, and how soc ialliiC in the late seventeenth
and earl y eighteenth century dictated certain ways of organizing dome tic space.
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Chapter 6: The Ceramic Assemblage
6.1 Introduction
T his cha pter examines in deta il the cerami c as embl age excavated from Structure 15. T he
chapter begins w ith a treatise on cerami c datin g tec hni q ues and deta il s the tec hni q ues
empl oyed in thi s ana lysis. T he subsequent two secti o ns d iscuss the me thodo logica l
issues o f vesse l quantifi catio n and qua lifica ti on, the former ex pla ining how vesse l
numbers we re counted and the latter how vesse l forms were determined. T he ce rami c
types are the n di scus ed, and the variety o f fo rm s for each are de tailed . In the li na l
di sc ussio n. I then co ns ider ceramics as an ind icato r of soc ia l status a nd in rercnces a rc
surmised fro m thi s info rmati o n abo ut the socio-economi c status of the inhabitants.

6.2 Ceramics and Dating
Because of the profusio n of ceramic vari e ties, as we ll the multitude o f variati ons they
di spl ay in fo rms, decorati o ns and fa brics, ce rami cs are ideal med ia fo r dema rcatin g
sty li sti c changes thro ugho ut time. T hi s fact, combined w ith the immense am ount of
literature ava ilable o n cera mi c c hro no logies, makes them re lati ve ly easil y datable
ar1ifacts. T here are two ma in ways to date cerami cs. The first is to a ttem pt to establ ish.
through typo logical dating, the date of prod uctio n of the vessel. T hi s i the m ethodology
imple mented in this thesis. The second method is to calcul ate a mean ceram ic date that
w ill indicate the mid-po int of the occupati o n re presented by the assemblage. I w ill
prov ide a sho rt description of this method below, as well as expla in why I have chosen to
leave it o ut of this study.
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6.2.1 Typo logical Seque nces: Searching for Parallels
It is a we ll accepted fac t that " partic ul ar forms of pottery vary in a cons i te nt and

predi cta ble fashi o n, loften] a llowing a par1ic ul a r vesse l to be placed at a po int in a
developmenta l (and hence potentia lly c hronologica l) sequence .. (Orton. Tye rs a nd Vince

1993 : 182). Orto n et a l re fer to this process as ··searchin g for paralle ls·· ( 1993). Ceram ic
assemblages di splay ma ny we ll-doc umented tempo ra ll y sensiti ve deco rati ve and stylisti c
e lements. Thus, dating ceramics is often a simple process of matching a parti cul ar
combinati o n o f features (i.e. : form , shape, fa bri c, deco rati o n. co lo r, glaze) to known.
alread y dated collecti ons o r publis hed c hro no logies. Once a wa re is identi lied. it is
possible to bracket the occupati o n by the ea rli est a nd latest possible dates o f producti o n
fo r the w are.

6.2.2 Mean Ceramic D ates
Another technique sometimes e mpl oyed by a rchaeo logists invo lves e tab lishing a Mean
Ceramic Date (M C D), whi ch ultimately provides the median date of occ upati on fo r a site.
Calcula ting an M CD invo lves determining Jirst the medi an date of producti o n fo r each
ware type in the assemblage, and then estimating the weighted average of these
manufacturing midpoints (South 1978). The result is a calcul ated midpoint for the
occupati on of the site (Tumbaugh and T umbaugh 1977). T here are a num be r o f naws
and skewing fa cto rs a sociated with the method (for a good discussion of these factors,
see South 1978). Of pa t1i cular impo rtance is the fac t that the M CD formul a docs not
work we ll for sites of the seventeenth century d ue to long cerami c producti on dates and a
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lac k of tempo rall y significant attributes w ithin certain wares (So uth 1978: Crompto n

2001 ). So ma ny wares are carried ove r into the ea rly part o f the e ig hteenth century that I
have decided to use typological ana lys is for the purposes dating Structure I 5.

6.3 Vessel Quantification: Determining a Minimum Vessel Count
This thesis e mployed the Minimum Number of Vesse ls tec hnique lo r qua ntifying
ceramics a t the s ite. Thi s me thod was chosen not only beca u e o f its po pula rity in
histo ri cal arc haeo logy. but also because it is the method most o ften e m ployed in studies
co nducted at Ferryla nd (see C ro mpto n 2001 ; Miller 2005: N ixon 1999: Pope 1986;
Stoddart 2000). Esta blishing a minimum vesse l count in vo lve quantify ing the minimum
number of indi vidua l ceramic vesse ls represented within an assembl age. T he a nalys is is
conducted by sorting cerami cs by ware type, and the n sorting each wa re type into li kely
vesse ls. T he ana lysis is a subjecti ve one, and is o ne that tends to underestimate the
number of vesse ls represented at a s ite (Rice 1987:272). Nevet1hele , I believe that
cons istency is bette r than overestimati o n, and fo llowing the guide lines of past research o n
Ferry land ceramics, 1 have te nded to gro up Iike sherds together as fa r as possible, mo re
often than splitting them up into separate vesse ls (see Po pe 1986; C rompton 200 I).

Sherd s within ware types were initia ll y so rted by fabric, and diagnosti c sherds (i.e.: rim s,
bases, handl es) were set aside. Mends were attempted between the vari ous di agnosti c
pieces. After separating those pieces, I attem pted me nds between the rema ining bod y
sherds. When mending poss ibilities were exhausted, J g rouped sherds as fa r a possible
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based on similariti es in fabric, glaze and thi ckness. Whe n o bv io us similarities were
ex hausted, the remaining pieces were le ft unidentified ra the r than ri sking gross over- o r
under-identificatio n o f vessels. Further attempts at re finin g the M NY at thi s point wo uld
lead to e ithe r: I ) counting each piece as a separa te vessel. like ly over-estim ating the
actua l MNV ; o r 2) lumping togethe r she rd s with no real de fensible bas is fo r do ing so.
MNV ana lys is is easil y c onducted o n re markable wares, o f whi ch the re are few fragments
s uch that those re ma ining are easil y linked together; it beco mes much m o re di ffi c ult fo r
common coa rse wa res, s uch as N orth Devon, where fragme nts a re in the thousands a nd
a ll of the m look like they could belo ng to the same vesse l. T he fa bric a nd fi nish o f North
Devon is so heterogeneo us even within a single vesse l that it is o metimes j ust as feasible
that 50 dissimila r fragmentary sherds be lo ng to o ne vessel as the like lihood that they
represent 50 diffe rent vessels. Thus, the M N Y fo r s uch wares is less re fin ed and the re are
hi gher numbers of unide ntified fragme nts.

T he following ide ntification of the wares provides the MNV fo r each ware type by
occupatio n level. T he info rmation is a lso summarized by event in Tabl es 6 .1 a and 6. 1b at
the end o f secti on 6.5.

6.4 Vessel Qualification: Analysing Vessel Form and Function
In order to fac ilitate inte r- and intra-site compari son, I have chosen to categori ze vesse l
form and functio n according to the Potom ac Typo logica l System (POT ) as modified by
Po pe ( 1986) for Ferry land ceramics. T he POTS typology has been used to catego ri ze
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most ceramics excavated at the s ite, and so to continue in this trad ition wi ll he lp to
facilitate not only continuity of ana lysis, but a lso future comparative studi es.

POTS was initially devised as a mea ns of systemati zi ng the classificati on of vesse ls
excavated in the Cheseapeake region in order to facilitate better inte r- and intra-site
a na lyses (Beaudry et al. 1988; see a lso South 1978). The typology uses nomencla ture
derived from documentary sources to categorize materia l culture as closely as possible to
the way it was classified by its users (Beaudry et a l. 1988:2 1). Forms are determined by
the presence of certain distinguishing attributes (i.e.: a cup is '·a small. handled drinking
vesse l of less than a pint in capacity..). Broad categories of forms arc created by
grouping vessels together according to the context in which they were used (i.e.: a cup
belongs to the category of " Beverage Consumption'') (Beaudry ct al. 1988:29). T he
typo logy is hi ghly applicable to this site becau e of the shared cu ltura l he ritage of the
settlers of Newfoundland and the C h sapeake (Pope 1986: 124).

In order to make POTS even more applicable to Fenyland, Pope ( 1986) added two new
vessel fom1 s common to Ferryland to ma ke the typology consistent with the vessels of
W est Country England, from whence Ferry land received most of its ceram ic . Pope' s
added vessel form s include the' tallpot" (a. k.a " baluster jar"), which was used fo r food
storage and shipping, a nd the "fleshpot'' (or "crock"), a large cooking vessel wi th two
ears and occasionally three feet (Pope 1986: 130-13 1). The addend ums found in Pope' s
typology are factored into this thesis. Crompton later re-introduced the forms of "chafi ng
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di sh.. and the " ga lley po t" (under whi ch is subsumed the fo rm o f '·ointment poC') fro m
Beaudry ' s ori ginal anal ysis (200 I :73). Follo wing C rompto n. I have added them back
into the catego ri es I w ill be us ing, due to the parallel potenti a l o f the ir presence in this
assemblage. In additi on , I have re instituted B ea udry"s " pitcher.. fo rm as we ll . as it too
factors into thi s assembl age. For a full characteri zati o n and descripti on of typ es, consult
Po pe ·s ( 1986) wo rk. The categories I w ill use, under the heading of the · Ferry land POT
typo logy" a re summa ri zed as foll ows:

Kitchen and Dai1y: pots, ta ll pots, j ars, lids, bowls, milk pans
Cooking: pipkins, fl esh po ts, pan s
Food Service : chafing di shes, di shes, plates, sauce rs, serv ice bowls, porringe rs
Beverage Service: cups, mugs, drink pots, jugs, bo ttles, pitchers
Hygiene: cha mbe r po ts, galley pots

Forms identified from the assemblage are presented in F igure 6. 1.

It is impo rtant to note that the vast maj ority of forms fo und o n seventeenth and early
eighteenth colo nia l sites alo ng the east coast of N o rth America are functional, most often
related to food consumpti o n (Deetz 1973 : 16). T hi s fact is refl ected in th assemblage
from this site , which is predominantl y focused upo n the practi cal and
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the serv iceable. Excavated fo rms are deta il ed in the following identificati ons of wares
and freque ncies o f fo rms are summari zed by occupati on level in Table 6.2 at the end of
section 6.5.

6.5 Identification of Wares
6.5.1 Coarse Ea r1he nwa res
Ea rthenware products are ceramics which have been fired at a temperature between
800°C a nd I 000°C, and as a result are non-vitrified. Because of their porosity, a g laze
(o ften lead-based) is typica lly applied to make wares waterproo f. - arthenwares come in
a variety o r co lors, from white to dark brown a nd can either be fine o r coarse grained.
The ear1henwa res in thi s assemblage a re a ll coarse.

6. 5. 1.1 Bristol I Staffordshire Slipp ed
Bri stol a nd Staffo rdshire wares, while produced in two separate kiln areas, are so similar
in appearance that they are often grouped together unde r a hyphenated typo logical
category (G ri gsby 1993 :39). The Bristo l and Staffordshire industries began to produce
slipware during the mid-seventeenth century. The wares typically have a thin, hard,
cha ulky yellowish-buff coloured fabric. The paste is sometimes mottled w ith darke r
c lays or brown and red inclusions (Pope 1986: 107). The bodies were simultaneo usly
coated with white and d ark slips and decorated in a combination of trai1ed, combed or
marbled designs. Generally the white s lip covers more of the surface than does the dark.
Because the two slips were applied concurrentl y, the resulting decorati on is smooth,
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unlike the decorations incised o nto North Devon and South omcrsct wares (see below)
( Pope 1986 : I 07). The wares a re glazed with lead whi ch lends the white slip a yellow
colou r.

Trailed decoration invo lved the app lication of a base slip and the ub equent "trai li ng" of
a second colo r overto p. A tool was then so metimes drawn thro ugh app lied lines of sli p to
· reather· o r ·comb· them o ut (Grigsby 1993 :56). Noel 1-Iume notes that between 1680
and 1700. feathe rin g tended to run horizontally; after 1700, it begins to run verticall y
( 1969a: 135: ce also Grigsby 1993: 17- 18). Designs usually favored a ye ll ow base with a
brown s lip tra iled overtop but the reverse a l o occurs, albeit with le s frequency (Pope
1986:107). Popula r motifs include geometric and abstract patterns, Oowers, animals, and
human figure (Grigsby 1993 :46-56; Pope 1986 : I 07). A proce s referred to as
·jewelling .. was a lso common. w he rein imple slip dots (usuall y cream) were placed atop
a contrasting slip line, usually brown (Grig by 1993:46). This technique is most common
o n ho llowwa res.

Two mugs exhibiting this type of decoration were excavated from this

s tructure (see f-igure 6.2). A fina l common deco rati ve technique employed by the Bristol
and Stafford hire potters was ma rbling, whic h involved twisting around a vessel whi le
the slips were still wet. T he glazes used on uch essels are predominantly medium to
dark brown.

uc h essels are referred to as "treacle-brown," or ometimes "man ganese

mottled .. (Allan 1984: 128; Crompton 200 1 :93). Two such ves e ls were excavated
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Figure 6.2: Rim of e ighteenth-century Bristol/Staffordshire mug
exhibiting "jewelling" decorative technique (Vessel C7).
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!'rom thi s structure. One i a ha ndl ed vessel o f so me so rt. assoc iated with beverage
se rvice. The othe r is unidentifiable . Marbled designs began to be produced at the end of
the seventeenth century. Sgra nito designs. w hich in volved cutting thro ug h a slip to
rew a! the base colo ur o r the fabri c und erneath was occasiona ll y practiced but is less
co mm o n th an the o ther fo rm s o f decorati o ns (G ri gsby 1993 :62).

The fo rm s produced are numero us and inc lude mugs. cups, dishes, plates, bowls,
po rringers. cha mbe r pots a nd candlesti cks ( Po pe 1986: I 07). One nearl y complete mug
was excavated in assoc ia ti o n with the ho use (sec Figure 6.3). The mug ex hibits a dark
cara me l-colo ured glaze and inc ised line decorati o n. Jt is dated to th re ign of Queen
;\nne (c. 1702- 1714) (see Barker 200 I). One slip-decorated galley po t was excavated as
\Ne ll (see Figure 6.4). a were three o the r unide nti fi ed slip-decorated vessels. F ive sherds
were no t conc lu ive ly attributable either to the identified vesse ls, no r distinct eno ugh to
warrant des ignati on as vesse ls unto themselves.

6.5. 1.2 Buckleyware
Buckleyware i a hard bric k red to purple ceramic, generall y glazed wi th a thick dark
brown to black lead glaze. Bowl fo rms are often glazed onl y on the interio r; sto rage jars
on both surfaces. Vessels are usua lly thick and often have a ribbed exterio r; they a re
other w ise undeco rated . The fabri c is made up of a mi xture of red and ye llowish clays,
which leaves diagnosti c stri ations in cross-sections ofthe fa bric. The red clay dominates.
T hese stri ati ons a re o ften more visible in utilitari a n wares than they are in tablewares
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Figure 6.3: Queen Anne rei gn Bri stol/Staf fordshire mug (c.l 702- 17 14) (Vessel C5)
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Figure 6.4: Bristol/Stafford hire galley pot (Ve sel C6)
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(Philpott 1985: 85). Inc lusio ns o f q uartz are some times v isible. Buckl eywares have
been recove red fro m contex ts dated fro m 1680- 1780 at kilns in Buc kley, F lintshi re,
Wa les. Buckl ey-type wares we re not heavil y im ported to the colo nies until the 1720s, yet
examples (called .. buckl ey like .. ) have been recove red fro m late seventeenth-century
contex ts in Ma ryland (Mille r 1983).

Buckl eyware fo rm s inc lude cups. tygs. bowls. pitchers. sto rage po ts. butte r pots and
mil kpans. St. Mary"s C ity y ie lded ma inl y ut ilitari an fo rms (see M iller 1983). Tablewares
decl ined by the earl y e ig hteenth century (Philpo tt 1985). Two vessels were identifi ed in
assoc iati o n w ith S tructure 15. T he fo rm o f o ne of the vesse ls is undete rmined . T he
second vesse l has a heavy inward rim of abo ut 35 em in c ircumfe rence and is fa irl y thinl y
wa lled. It is g lazed both on the inte ri o r and ex terio r. It has been identi fied as a possible
butter po t.

6. 5. 1. 3 Borderware
T he term borde rwa re embodi es a w ide group o f cerami cs, and fo r this reason is also
known under a va riety of diffe rent names. T hese inc lude Southe rn White Bodied (Pope
1986 : I 07), T udor G reen (Pearce 1992: 1-2). S urry [sic] ware (Miller 1983) and S urreyHampshire (A llan 1984). The ma in prod ucti on cente rs fo r borderwares we re
concentrated in the counties of Surrey and Hampshire, as these names suggest. Dorset is
ano ther possible p roducti on center (Po pe 1986: I 08). Productio n began in the s ixteenth
century. a lo ng the bo rde rs o f S urrey and Hampshire. Borde rwares were a common
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ho usehold cerami c in London in th e seventee nth century and into the ea rl y eighteenth
century, at which point they were re pl aced with the ri s ing po pularity o f w hite salt-glazed
wares (Pea rce 1992: I 02). The po pularity o f borcle rwa res spread ove r to the colo ni es. and
they a re recovered no t o nly in co lo ni a l co ntex ts but also. as would be ex pec ted. in several
popula r trading po rt s including Port s mo uth. ' o uthampto n. Poo le. Pl ymo uth a nd Exete r
(Allan 1984: 1 2 6 ~ Pope 1986: I 08 ).

There are two maj o r types o f borderwa res. The most commo n. re rerred to as
··whiteware," has a fine-grained. smooth. c haulk y w hite to pa le gray is h paste. T he
second type, ·' redware:· fires to a li g ht reddi s h colo r. sometim es streaked w ith the
white/gray clay of white wares (Pearce 1992:5). Lead glazes. whi ch a re us ua ll y onl y o n
the interio r of the vesse l. range from ye ll ow to a pple g reen o n the w hitewa res, and orange
to o li ve brown o n the red wares ( Pearce 1992:5). W hiteware was the predo minant type of
bo rde rware in the seventee nth century. and ye llow and green glazes dominate this time
period. The producti o n of w hiteware largely ceased by the earl y eighteenth century.
Red ware producti o n continued until the nineteenth century ( Pearce 1992: I).

Bo rde rware fo rms are di verse: comm on vesse l fo rms include pipkins. di shes, bowls,
colanders, porringers and chamber po ts (Pope 1986. Pearce 1992). While the fo rm is not
identifiable, the handle of o ne whitewa re vessel was excavated . Because whiteware o nl y
remained in producti o n until the very earl y e ighteenth century, the presence of this ware
o n the site attests to a n earl y e ighteenth-century occupatio n.
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6.5. 1.-1 Exeter Coarse Sandy
Exeter coarse sa nd y earthenware. as the name implies. is characteri zed by a coa rse sand y
fabric. T his paste is produced by a reduc ti on firin g tec hnique w hi ch deve lo ps its dark
g reen to brown g lazes (A llan 1984: 135). The ra bri c is red to dark -red. o ft e n w ith a g ray
core. Producti o n of the ware began in the 1500 . . and sta rted to dec line a ro und the middle
of the seventeenth ce ntury (A llan 1984 : 13 1). W hil e similar fa bri cs have been fo und in
Somerset and Devon (which has a lso produced the rare Exeter Coarse Sand y she rd as
we ll), producti o n seems to be limited to Exeter (A ll an 1984: 136). Fo rm s arc utilita ri an.
a nd include po ts, jugs, bowls. pa ns. ta ll jars. toragc j a rs and pipkins (A llan 1984: 153).
Five unidentifi a ble sherd s were recovered fro m this struc ture.

6.5. 1.5 Merida-type
Merida-ty pe earthenware deri ves its name from its first assumed o ri gin in Merida. S pa in.
near Portugal. A ltho ugh subsequent research has s ince demonstrated tha t the producti o nzone is actua ll y in the eastern region of A lej cnt o and elsewhere in Po rtugal, the labe l has
s tuck, be ing referred to now genera ll y as Mcrida-type po ttery (Hurst. et al. 1986:69).
T he fabric is brig ht o range-red to dark red, o ften w ith a g ray co re. It is hi ghly micaceo us,
w hich is a di stincti ve characteri sti c of the wa re. It can a lso have larger quartz inclus io ns.
Bodi es a re o ften burnished or sometimes glazed with a g reen to green-y llow glaze (Pope
1986: II 0). Occasionall y, vessels are s lipped in red or w hite (Po pe 1986: II 0). O the r
variati ons in decorati on include burnishing and inc ising of the vesse ls in a vari ety of
com plex patterned motifs (see G utierrez 2000:77-78).
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The ware appears often in archaeological contexts ranging from the thirteenth to the
eighteenth centuries in England, the Netherlands. Engli sh and Spani h No rth America as
well as in hi gh frequencies on Armada hipwrec ks (G utierrez 2000:74). Spanish
imitations o f the wares also appear frequentl y. but are as of yet difficult to differentiate
from traditional Merida; di stinctions have not yet been classilicd in any formal manner
(G utierrez 2000:78). Merida-type ceramics occ ur most popularl y in the fo rm of milk
pans, pots, bowls, plate , globular jars, jugs. cups and costrels (G uti errez 2000:74-78:
Pope 1986: II 0). Structure 15 has yielded fourteen Merida-type vesscls2 • not inc luding
seven unattributable sherds. The onl y identifiable form was a possible j ar. which is
perhaps one of the popu lar standing costrels. Not enough o f the vessel is present to
differentiate which of the two forms it is (see Figure 6.5). The \·cssels arc all
undecorated, with the exception of one hori zontally inci ed sherd .

2

This vesse l count is ba ed predominantly on small body sherds, which are notoriously di fficult to group
into vessels due to the high degree o f variability in fabric and paste, even within given vesse ls, that
manifests in Merida-type wares ( Pope, pers. comm .). With this in mind, this ves el count is based upon
those herds which I deemed significantly different enough from one another in terms of fab ric, glaze and
thickness that I was uncomfortable further grouping them int o vessels. The segregation of sherds in this
type of circumstance is an admittedly subjective one. The remaining seven sherds were too lack ing in
distinguishing features to attribute them either to existent vessels or to assign them new vesse l numbers.
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Figure 6.5: Merida-type j ar or costrel top fro m Event 643 (Vesse l C20).
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6.5. 1. 6 Midlands Purple
Although technicall y classified as an earthenwa re, Midlands Purple is so hard a ware that
it shares many of the same characteristics as a stoneware. In fact. bcca u c of its redpurple to purple-brown colo ring, in unglazed s tates it can be easil y confused \Vith
Normandy Stoneware on sites demonstrating both French and E ngli h occupation
(S traube et al. 2000).

Vessels are often glazed with a thick bl ack lead glaze app lied over

an iron oxide red slip (Barker 1986:54).

Midlands Purple ceramics began to be produced in the early fifteenth century. a nd their
production con tinued until roug hl y 1780. In spite o f its long hi tory. howeve r. the wa re
does not commonly occur on colonial s ites before the 1650s. When it docs appear it is
often in the form of the butte r-pot, leading Straube et al. (2000) to hypothesize that it first
anived in the new world as an incidental packaging form . Whil e the butter pot is the
most common New World torm , other Midlands Purpl e vessel fo rm s inc lude pitchers,
di shes, bowls and skillets (Straube et a l. 2000). Onl y one vesse l was excavated from thi s
s ite. It comes from the later wooden floor, a lthoug h a few s herds from the vessel did
manage to slip through the floor boards onto the g ravel floor beneath. The o nl y
diagnosti c sherd appears to be the s pout of a pitcher.

6.5. 1. 7 North Devon (Gravel-tempered, Smooth. Sgra.ffito)
North Devon wares have a reddish-pink to pink-orange paste, often with a di stinct grey
core. Vessels are some times slipped in a light color, and are lead-glazed in a ra nge of
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colours from green to li g ht brown . Most are glazed o nly on the interi or, but some
vessels, including pots. jugs, cups, mugs and chamber pots are glazed o n the ex teri o r as

well (Pope 1986: I 02). G lazes oiten reveal sp lashes or drips. re fl ectin g thei r us ua ll y
utilitarian status. Fo r the purposes of thi s ana lys is, I have di vided the assemblage into
three categories, diffe rentiated from each other by temper o r decorative tec hnique. These
are; North Devon Gravel-Tempered, North Devon Smoo th, and North Devon Sgra fitt o
(which is less a ty pe in itself, but rather a decorative technique for the S mooth wares).
All wares share the same general fabric description, and tend to be si mil arl y g lazed.
Seventy- even vesse ls were categorized as illustrated in Table 6.3.

The otherwise fine matrix of Gravel-Tempered wares is tempe red with a high quantity of
ang ular quartz and quartzite filler and sometimes with black o r white m ica (A llan
I984: I48; Pope I986: I 00). The tempe r gene ra ll y makes up 15-25 percent of the paste
(Watkins 1960:48). Gravel-tempered wares have a noticeably rough texture. Vessels are
rilled , and are roughl y thrown (Pope 1986: I 00). They are generall y undecorated . G lazes
are dark g reen to brown and irregul ar, often overl ying a s lip close in co lor to the paste
itself (Pope 1986: I 00). According to Noel H ume, North Devon Gravel-tempered wares
became common on colo nia l sites in the third-quarter of the seventeenth century
( 1969a: 133). Commo n forms are often utilitarian and include storage jars, bowls.
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Table 6.3

Type

Total Number ofNorth Devon Earthenware Sherds by Types and Event

Event 643

Event645

Evcnt659

Event662

Event 663

GravelTempered

25

10

8

0

6

49

Smooth

7

6

9

0

4

26

Sgraffito

2

0

2

6

Total

32

0

II

16

18

Total
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skillets, chafing dishes, chamber pots, ta nkard , baking pans, cooking pots. ncsh pots and
portable ovens (Allan 1984: 150; Grant 1983: 136). Forty-nine g ravel-tempered vesse ls
were identified . Forms include pots. sto rage jar . nesh pots and dishes. T he fabric of
North Devon

mooth earthe nware (so metime ca lled gra el-free) i hard. smooth and

unif01m w ith o nl y a few quartz inclusio ns (A llan 1984:148). Wares arc sti ll wheelthrown and rill cd , but consumption vesse ls, like plates and cups, are smoothed (Pope
1986: I 01 - 102). Commo n form include di shes, jugs. po rringe rs, chamber pots. tankards,
tall j ars, cup and mugs (Allan 1984: 150;

ro mpton 200 I :79; Pope 1986: I 02). Twenty-

six vesse ls were counted. Identifiable fo rms included tall pots and a jar.

Around the second half of the seventeenth century, sgraffito-dceoratcd North Devon
Smooth cera mi c began to appear both in the West Co untry and in the colo ni es (see A llen
1984; Grant 1983; traube et a l. 2000). They are not generall y found much later on
colonial si tes than the earl y eighteenth century (see Miller 1983; Grant 1983). The
sgraffito technique of decoration in vo lves cutting through a fresh, w hite s lip to reveal the
colour of the bod y beneath prior to glazing. U nder the g laze, the w hite slip appears
yellow, the body-coloured lines brown. T he most popular motifs include nora! and
geom etric patte rns, combed bands, rouletted dots and scrolls (Pope 1986: I 02). Yes
form s are the same as the Smooth va riety, altho ug h it should be noted that tall pots and
cisterns are not leco rated (Grant 1983: 136; Pope 1986: I 03). Undiagnostic sherd s fro m
three vesse ls were excavated.
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An additi onal no teworthy No rth Devon vessel was exca vated from Event 659 (the lowe r
grave l tloor} T he vessel is a much less commo n vari ant o fN orth Devo n po ttery know as
'·whiteware.'' Whiteware consists o f a fi ne, g rayis h-w hite pipe c lay fab ri c. T hi s vesse l is
covered on the interi or a nd exteri or with a bright yellow lead glaze. The fo rm o f the
vesse l is a galley po t: m ore specificall y, it i ·a s ma ll drug j ar

3

.

Examples of the sam e

vessel have been excavated at Exete r. and .J amestown altho ugh they tend to be
uncommon in N o rth America generall y (A llen 1984; Straube et a l. , 2000). T he vessels
mimic and were a less expensive alternati ve to t in-glazed drug and o intment pots.

Around the middle of the seventeenth century, N o rth Devon wares became increasingly
popular. This occurs at ro ughly the same time that Exeter Coarse Sandy wa res begin to
decline, a logical s hift in produc ti on s ince both potteries focused upo n the producti o n of
utilitari a n wares like sto rage vessels and bowls (A llan 1984: 13 1). In arc haeological s ites
at Exete r, North Devon sherds co mprise 18 percent of assemblages fro m c. I670- 1700,
and 23 percent from assemblages dating to c. 1690- 1720 (Allan 1984 : 13 1). T he
po pularity of N orth Devo n wares in West Co untry trade po rt towns was shared by their
colonial counterparts, and North D evon became the most common utilitarian ware in the
colonies in the seventee nth and earl y e ighteenth centuries (Grant 1983). T h ir popularity
begins to decline in response to the increasing ava ilability and affordability of re fined
wares in the mid- to late-eighteenth century (A llan 1984: 13 1), making it unlikely that
3

The vessel has a chaulky grey/white paste and worn yellowish/orange glaze. It appears to be the same
vessel in form and fa bric to one in the Jamestown assemblage, which is the evidence upon which the
identification was based. The vesse l, however, is not we ll preserved, and it is possible that it may be
whitebod ied border ware (although this is unl ike ly, since the form seems to be more common to North
Devon wares than it i to border wares).
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North Devon pottery will be found in Newfo undland contex ts post-dating 1725 (Pope
1986: I00). The fac t that North Devon occurs in such a high frequency on thi s site helps

to assign an earl y eighteenth-century date to Structure 15.

6.5. 1.8 North Italian Slipware

Nor1h Italian Slipware is a marbled wa re with a characteri stic glaze- type produced by
swirling togeth r multiple colours of slips. The fabric of the ware is hard and finegrained, and fires to a deep red (Blake 198 1: I05). The slips incorporated include red,
white, green, blac k and brown and were applied either to a white base or directl y to the
fabric itself (Blake 1981 : I 05).

Several centers of production in Northern Italy were involved in making thi s ceramic,
including particul arl y Pi sa and Genoa (Pope 1986: 111 ). Spain appears to have played an
intermediary role in its di stribution to London and the English ports through which wares
traveled to the co lonies (Allan 1984: 108; Straube et al. 2000). While the wares are
common on sites dating from 1600 to 1660 they have also been found in co ntexts dating
from 1690- 1720 in Exeter (Allan 1984: I 09). North Italian Sli pwares appear in the
mainland colonies only in the late seventeenth century, as a re ponse to increased
commerce (Straube et al. 2000). Forms produced includ bowls with everted rims and
beveled footrings, dishes, jugs and costrels (Straube et a!. 2000). From Structure 15, one
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unid e ntified handle s herd was excavated , suggesting that the vesse l was associated w ith

beve rage servtce .
0

"'

6.5. / .9 Saintonge
Saintonge coarse earthe nwa res have a smooth chaulky fabric which ra nges in colo r fro m
off-white, to bull, to pa le pink (Barto n 1977:48 ; Hurst e l a l. 1986:78). T here are sma ll
mica inc lusio ns in the paste, and occasio na ll y red he matite (Fa ulkner and Faulkcr
1987:186: I [urst et a l. 1986 :78). T he wares are glazed both interna ll y and externall y in
bright g reen w ith co ppe r ox ide, and the result is often s peckl ed o r m ottl ed w ith a darker
gree n, Iike ly because o f iron in the g laze (Ba rton 1977:48 ; C ro mpton 200 I: I 02) .

Wares have been ma nufactured in the Sainto nge region of France a lo ng the banks o f the
C hare nte ri ver since the fo urteenth century (Faulkne r and Faulkner 1987: 186). T he
po tt ry wa shipped down the ri ver to the town of La Roche lle fo r export to larger port
towns like Southampto n, Pl ymouth, Exeter a nd Poole (A llan 1984: Ill ; Fairclough
1979 :50). La Roche lle was an impo rtant port fo r salt expo rt and was heavily invo lved in
the southern

~ uro pe/Newfo undl and

trade. Salt arrived in the West Country ports fro m La

Rochelle and traveled thence to N ewfo undl a nd. T he car go leaving La Roche lle also
included Saintonge p ottery (Alla n and Barbe r 1992:229). While the a intonge potte ry
industry is a lso known for producing fine tablewares, these have been o mitted from
discussion in this thesis since they were not recovered from the site (fo r a di scussio n of
4

This is an usual form fo r Ferryland . The identification i based upon the rather dainty nature of the
handle fragment, the thickness of which would not suit anythi ng larger than a cup or a mug.
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s uc h wares. sec llurst ct a l. 1986). Commo n Sainto nge coarsewarc fo rms inc lude jugs.
bo wls. porringe rs. milk pans. pots. pipkins, plate , bottl es and porringe rs ( Barton
1977:48-54: Faulkner a nd f-a ulkner 1987: 187). O ne unidentifiable Sainto nge ves cl was
uncovered fro m the late r occupati on of the ho use.

6. 5. 1.10 Soul h Somerset
The producti o n o r South Somerset coarse ea rthe nwares began in the medi eval peri od and
co ntinued o n through the earl y modern peri od and into the nineteenth century (Tem ple
2004 :24). Producti on o f the wares wa at its peak in the intervening centuries between
1600- 1800 ( Pope 1986: 103). Several o uth omerset kilns were invo lved in prod uc ing
the wares. inc luding Do nyatt, Wrangway, N ethe r Stowey and Wans trow (1\ lla n 1984:98;
Temple 2004:22). Donyatt appear to be the leading producti on cente r (Tem ple 2004:26;
/\ II a n 1984 : 133-35).

ince the maj o rity of wares fro m West Country excavations

o ri g inate in the Do nyatt kiln, it is likely that the wares found at Ferryland a l o deri ve
from this producti o n center (see A ll an 1984:32-35; Temple 2004:26).

outh Somerset wares have a hard a nd sand y fa bric , with fine quartz-sand inc lus ions and
som e small iron ox ide inclus ions (A llan 1984: 149). Early in the ir producti o n, the paste is
pink to reddi sh-pink, the wares glazed in red and brown . By the ig hteenth century the
paste begins Jiring to a pale buff/fawn colo ur, and the earlier glaze colo urs are replaced
by yellows ambers greens, oranges, browns and ar e occasiona ll y mottled w ith green
w he n s plashed with co pper for decorati ve purpo es (Allan 1984: 135; Tem pi 2004:28).
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Ev idence fro m Exeter suggests th at the molllcd-grccn/ o rangc glaze was com mon on ly
durin g the period or 1690-1720 (Allan 1984: 134). Many vessels were coated with a
w hit e s lip on the interior. and occasio na ll y on the ex teri or. Trailed-slip and sgrafftto
tec hniques we re e mpl oyed by the o uth

o mer ct potters, and uch ves c is begin

appea ring in Exeter around 1600 and in Ferryland by about 1640 (Temple 2004:27). In
the eighteenth century. combed w hite/brown sgrafli to decorations became more popular,
perhaps indi cating a re lationship betwee n the Somerset po tteri es and those producing the
s imil arl y decorated Bristoi-Startordshire wares (Temple 2004:30). Pope notes that
com bed South Somerset wares may be d i tingui shed from the Bristol- taflords hire wares
by a rippl ed po t-combing surface ( 1986: I 04). Further defining them, when used on
South omerset wares. such techniques were often used in conj unctio n w ith brushwork to
create scro lls, z ig-zags. bands. geo me tric fo rm . foli age moti r and figures on the vesse ls
(Pope 1986: I 04 ).

Popular seventeenth-century vesse l form include bowls, dishes, cha fin g dishes, jugs,
chambe r pots, tripod pipkins, cups, ciste rns, bucket-handled pots, porringers and
ointment pots (A llan 1984:15 1).

While most of these forms continue into the eighte nth

century. evera l new fo rms em erge including small plates. small pipkins tankards, flower
pots and drug jars (All an 1984: 152). A total of fou r South Somer et ves e ls were
excavated ; o ne fro m the ea rly gravel floor and three from the later wooden fl oor. Only
one form was ide ntifi ed from the sherds. It is a drinking vessel, and based o n its s ize,
thi cknes and interi o r g lazing. like ly a ta nkard.
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6.5. 1. 11 Spanish I/C'(I1 T Coarse
The fabri c o l' Spanis h I Ieavy Coa rse earthenwa re is thi c k, ro ug h and g ritty, and ranges
from buff to pink to brick red. It is o lien fill ed w ith a ir poc kets and occasionall y has red
and black inc lu io n (llurst. et a l. I 986:66: Pope I 986: I 09; S traube ct al. 2000). T he
g laze. when applied (whi ch it is genera ll y not). is a bri ght o li ve green; occa ionall y a
ye ll ow, o range o r brown colour is used (Pope 1986: I 09). Beyond a thin white s li p o n the
ex te ri or. the vesse ls arc genera ll y undecorated ( Po pe I 986: I 09).

By fa r the mo t comm o n fo rm of the ware is what is oft en referred to in the literature as
the "o li ve jar" ( Dcaga n I 987: Goggin I 960: Pope 1986; Stra ube et al. 2000). Sevi lle is
genera ll y attribut ed as the regio n o f producti o n to r these wares, w hic h were di stributed
thro ugh Spanish po rt beginning in the Earl y Mode rn E ra ( lien 1984: II 0; Oeagan 1987;
Goggin 1960: Po pe I 986: 108: Straube ct al. 2000). T he "oli ve jar'' i large and g lobular
in s hape. In s pite o r its leading typo logical name. it was not used only to tran port o li ves
and oli ve o il. These wa res are also known to have been used in the tran portation of a
di verse vari ety o r good , inc luding ca pers, beans, chi ckpeas, la rd, ta r, w in , beer and soap
(C ro mpton 200 I :94 ; Po pe I 986: 108 ; S tra ube ct al. 2000). Nor does its initial ori gin wi th
S pa ni sh po tters necessa ril y refl ect direct trade wi th Spani sh port ; Pope notes that
consumers were con tantl y recycling the j a rs fo r re use in transporting o ther goods
( I 986 : I 08). One ves e l was excavated from the fl oor of the later occupatio n of the
s tructure. The thi ckness o f the vessel suggests that it was likely a to rage jar of
s ubsta nti al size.
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6.5.1.12 Tornes
T he fa bric ofTo tnes ea rthenwa re is coa rse and sand y. w ith scatte red inclusio ns o r black
mica and iron ore. a nd occas iona l round fragments of slate. che rt o r w hite limestone
(A llan and Po pe 1990: 53 : All an 1984:79: Straube et a l. 2000). T he wares arc reductio nfired. producing a g rey to brown co lour. a nd arc g lazed on the interi or to a da rk green or
dark bro wn. The iro n-rich g laze te nd s to bleed heavil y. o ften ca using blac ki sh-green
streaks and mo ttling the g laze. m aking the ware di stinct from the othe rw ise s imilar N m1h
Devon a nd So uth So merset w ares (A llan and Po pe 1990:53: S tra ube et al. 2000). If
vessels are decorated. embellishm e nt is gene ra ll y restri cted to pl a in ho ri zo nta l bands of
unglazed s lip, with sgraffit o-scratc hed wavy lines running thro ugh them (A ll an and Po pe

1990:53 ).

T o tnes pottery w as manufactured from the late thirteenth century through to the second
ha lf o f the e ighteenth century in several pott eri es in Bridgetown Pomeroy, a town located
ac ross the Dart River from the town of Totnes (All an 1984: 79-8 0; A lla n a nd Pope

1990: 5 1). In the inte rvening years between 1696 a nd 1714. e leven potters were reco rded
in the pa ri s h registers of the town. indicating the importance of the industry in
Bridgetown (A llan and Pope 1990:5 1). The di stributio n of the ware was quite restri cted
to a sma ll area of the South-Devon coast. It was a dominant ware in the nearby town o f
T otnes, at Berry Pomeroy Castl e . D arlingto n H a ll , Buckfest A bbey and Ha be rto n; yet it
did not reach as far as Exeter, only 50 km away. nor Pl ymo uth to any remarka ble degree
(All an a nd Pope 1990:53). Histori call y, by 1675, North Devon fi shing ships had large ly
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di s placed those from south Devon at l"e rry land . That the wa re. populm in seventee nthcentury Ferryland, continued to arrive in the e ighteenth (as evidenced by thi s thesis). is
proof of continued trade contact with the outh Devon coast. particularly the port town or
Dartmo uth (following Allan and Pope 1990).

Common vessels types fo r Totnes pottery include di shes. bowls. jars. tripod pipkins.
chafing di shes, chamber pots, bucket-handl ed pots. jars. co ndim ent dishes and
rectang ul a r pans (A llan a nd Pope 1990:53; Straube e t al. 2000). One vessel was
excavated from the wooden fl oor. It is a small. plain vesse l exh ibiting one thick lipped
brown s tripe on a paler ta upe backgro und . T he herd is not di agnostic .

6. 5. 1.13 Verwood
The fa bric of Yerwood earthenware is gritty and sandy. and is gray to orange-pink in
colour (Temple 2004:36). Although sometimes vesse ls are en tire ly or one colour, both
colours are often concurrently present in a vessel. with the fabric tending towa rds gray
where the vessel is thick (Temple 2004:36). It is occasionall y fl ecked with hematite and
quartz. Glazes vary widely, and can range from ye llow to amber. to orange to apple
green (Templ e 2004:36). G lazes occa ionall y ex hibit reddish streaks caused by the iron
in the clay (Temple 2004:36; Straube et al. 2000).

A ltho ug h occasiona lly incised with

wavy lines or impressed with fin ger-printed bands , the wares are ge ne ra ll y undecorated
(Straube et a l. 2000).
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T he re are severa l kilns in the Verwood region of east Dorset. whic h is located 24 km
so uth o f Salis bury. to the no rth of Poo le. Potters began produc ing the ware type as early
as the fo urteenth century, altho ugh the height o fVerwod-type producti on did no t occ ur
until the ea rl y eighteenth century. T he number o f kiln s declined in the second ha lf o f the
e ighteenth and the earl y nineteenth centuries in respo nse to the growth o r mass-produced
po ttery (Templ e 2004 :34).

Verwood accounted fo r 95 percent of coarse ea rthenware sold in the post-med ieva l
market at Poole, and the ware has also bee n fo und in large amounts in Sa lis bury. a nd at
the ports of Southa mpton, Portsmo uth and the C hanne l Is lands (Fox and Barton 1986:83:
Straube et a!. 2000; Temple 2004 : 146). It appears to have trave led no furth er ,.vest than
Do rc heste r ( Ho rsey 1992:64). Temple no tes that the occurrence of Vc rwood-typc
pottery in Ferry land assemblages is striking because none of the a fo rementi o ned ports are
reported as trading to Ferryland during the late seventeenth century (2004: 146). It is
most likely that the ware was traded to Ferryland throug h Poole. w hose assem blages
contain the largest pro po rtions of the ware o n the south coast o f England (Temple
2004 :150).

Commo n Verwood-type forms include mugs, cups, plates, bowls, di shes, milk pans. tall
po ts, pots, butter pots, chamber po ts, jugs, costre ls, pitchers, bottl es. tri pod pi pkin s.
chafin g di shes, porringers and fl ower po ts (Temple 2004 :35; C rompton 200 I :88: S tra ube
et al. 2000). The remains of one p ot were excavated fro m the dwe lling.
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6.5 .2 Tin-G lazed Earthcnwares
Tin-g lazed earthcnwarcs are fired a t low te mperatures, w hich result in a line-gra ined.
soft- bodied c haulky ceramic w ith a lead glaze that has been made opaq ue white th rough
the additi o n o r tin o ·ide. T he glaze is generall y thi ck enough so as to be not iceabl:>
d iscernab le v hen c ross secti ons o r the wa re a re exam ined (Pope 1986: 112). Some
recipes called ro r the additi o n o f sm all a mo unts o r copper or coba lt to give a green o r
blui sh tint to the g laze to more closely approx imate the look or hinc c porcelain. ' " hi ch
it often substituted fo r ( aiger-Smith 1973:206).

T his type o r ware was produced in one variety o r another all over England and Europe.
De pending on the o ri gin of the pa rti cular wa re, tin-glazed vari eti es arc know acco rdi ng to
vari ous name . inc luding fa ience (French, D utch or P ortuguese). dc lrtwarc ( Eng li sh). or
maj o lica (Dutch o r

pa ni sh). T in-glazed wares are o rigina lly a M idd le Eastern

inventi o n: productio n of the ware first began in Mesopotam ia in th ninth cent ury
(Caiger-Smith 1973 :2 1). With the Moori h occupation of Spain, the tradi tion wa
bro ught to the atte nti on of S pani sh potte rs in the e leventh century (Pope 1986: ll l- 11 2).
T he Dutch began mimick ing these wares in the early sixteenth century. and the tradi ti on
rapidl y spread fro m the

etherlands to England. Prod uction of ti n-glaz d es c is began

in London in the late s ixteenth ce ntury (A rcher 1997:6). T he vessel gained rast
popularity in Engla nd as mo re afforda ble s ubstitutes fo r hi gher end status-wares such as
porcelain (Archer 1997 :4). Indeed, some of the vessel forms of tin-glazed cat1henwares.
like fl ared cu ps and foo ted saucers, are orig inall y C hinese forms (Pope 1986: 113).
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The cultural varieties are gene rall y di stinct fro m o ne another by decoration: fabrics arc
more similar than they are dissimilar and all can be generall y desc ribed as above.

From

Structure 15. 13 7 tin-glazed sherds represent a minimum of e leve n vesse l . Ano ther 32
s he rd s were too fragmentary to warrant designation either as separate esse ls or as parts
of identifia ble ves els. Two plates (one w ith a bluish-white g laze. the oth er cream w it h
blue geometric decoration). one white ointment pot and one uniden tifi able vesse l form
are of unknown origin. Each of the other vessels have been identi lied by country below.
In each country of orig in, blue has predominated as the principle color used in the
decorati ve brushwork tha t characterizes the o rnamentati on on tin-glazed vesse ls
(although, in addition to blue, Noel Hume notes that copper g reen, man ga nese purple.
antimony ye llow and iron-rust orange were also occasionall y empl oyed I 1969a: I 06]).
The genera l regional characteri zation of wares is as fo llows:

English Tin-Glazed Earthenware (Delftware) : Fabrics range from cream to bu ff or
ye llow, and so metimes pink. Glazes can be pinkis h or purplish in hue and are often rife
with fine cracks and tend to de laminate very easily (Pop e 1986 : 11 6). A lead glaze is
occasionally applied to the reverse side of vesse ls (Stoddart 2000: 38). Blue monochrom
brushwork is most common, of flowers, foliage, birds or human fi gures. One

ng lish tin-

g lazed bowl was excavated with a pinkis h g laze o n the interi or of the bowl and a buff
lead g laze on the reverse. The bowl has a monochrome blue abstract geometric
deco ration (see Fig ure 6.6). A second English bowl, also with a pink interior g laze and
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buff ex teri o r lead glaze ex hibits an abstract llower design accented with pale purp le
geometri c lines (see Figure 6. 7).

Iberian Tin-Glazed Earthenware (Maj olica): Fabrics have a san dy tex tu re and a re cream
to be ige in co lo ur. Glazes tend to be c ream to be ige, and vessels decorated in free blue o r
m agenta brushwork. G laze on the reverse-side of Iberia n wares tends to have p in-sized
ho les caused by a ir bubbles in the glaze (S todda rt 2000:4 1,43). Spanish wares seem to be
decorated in a slightl y darker grey-blue hue compared to Po rtuguese vesse ls (S toddm1
2000:4 1). Common motifs are dots, rings, bands and sty Iized geometri c and fl o ra l
designs ( Pope 19 86 : 114). Distingui shing bo rde r moti fs mimic C hinese po rcela in ( fo r a
discussion, see C rompton 200 I : 11 5 and Stodda rt 2000). One Po rtuguese tin-glazed plate
was excavated. Sma ll red inc lusions in the fabric di stinguish the ware fro m its

pani h

counterparts (Stoddart 2000 :43). T he plate is deco rated with ma uve and blue lines and
dark blue fl owers around its rim (see Fig ure 6. 8).

French Tin-Glazed Earthenware (Faience): Fabrics are often pink to salmo n to redbrown, but also come in shades of grey, cream or buff. G lazes are thi ck and white and
generall y adhere well. They occasiona iJ y have a light blue or light green hue, and are
usually decorated in blue fl oral-m oti fed brushwo rk (Stoddart 2000:40). In the e ighteenth
century, brown fa ience, a white-bodi ed ware w ith a thick brown tin-glaze, becam e widely
popular (Pope 19 86: 1 15). One faience p late and a matc hing teacup and saucer were
excavated from the wooden fl oor. The plate has a strong blue-green tint and is decorated
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Figure 6.6: Eng lish Delftware bowl (Vessel C 128)

Figure 6.7: English Delftware bowl (Vessel C 129)

Figure 6.8: Portugue e Fainc;a plate (Ve e l

133)
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w ith blue fl owers a nd thinl y painted dark brown brushstro kes ( ec Fi gure 6.9). T he
matching teacup a nd saucer are s imilarl y tinted, and have a pattern o f sma ll blue fl owers
and green vines.

Dutch Tin-Gia::ed Earthenware (De(fiware): Dutc h delftware has a butT to e llow fa bric
which is very soft a nd a bsorptive, whi ch mean that the tin-glaze adhere very we ll to
vesse ls and is muc h less apt to crackle the way that E nglish delftwa rcs do ( Pope
1986: 11 5). G laze range from brilliant, shiny w hite to a mo re matted grey-tinted w hi te
(S toddart 2000:39). The brushwork has angul ar, rather than rounded edges due to the
Dutch use o f squa red-o tT paint brus hes, and features mo noc hrome b lue fl owers, foliage
and scrolls whic h are heavil y influe nced by

hinese design (S todda rt 2000:39). O ne

unide ntified Dutch vcs el was excavated, ex hibiting a hi gh-glo s w hite background w ith
blue brushstro kes.

Traditio nal fo rms of tin-glazed vesse ls, w hich are commo n but no t ncce sa rily produced
by a ll industries, inc lude di shes, plates, sauce rs, bowls, cups. j ugs, po rringers, sma ll
bottles, drug and o intment pots (subsumed under the heading of"galley poC ), tiles, a nd
chamber pots (Noel Hume 1969a: Ill ; Po pe 1986: 11 3). W ith the xcepti on of brown
faie nce wares and galley pots, tin-glazed wares were status wares, a nd were re tricted to
social vessel fo rm s; they were used fo r the di splay and consumpti on of foo d and drink.
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Figure 6.9: French Faience plate (Ve sel C 130)
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6.5.3 Coarse Stonewares
Ceramics which have been fired to tempe ratures between 1200°C and 1350°C are
co nsidered stonewares (Rice 1987:6). The hi gh firin g tempera ture ensures that the
ceramics reach a waterproof, v itrified state. Sto newares are ex tremely hard and dense.
Colours range fro m w hite to dark brown and the tex ture. while mo re smooth than
earthe nwares, can range from smoo th to coarse. Most sto newa res tha t we re impo rted to
the Co lo nies came from England, France a nd Ge rmany. Stonewa res may be unglazed,
salt-glazed o r ash-galzed.

6.5. 3. 1 English While Saltglazed
Eng li sh White altglazed stoneware is a thin, fine- textured gray to white- bodied ware,
with a highly characte ristic pitted glossy surrace. T raditiona l white salt-glazed potte ry
dates to no earli er tha n 1720 (Noel Hume 1969a: 11 4). This ware type is a stri ctly w hitebodied ware. Recent excavations in Fulham however have proven that an earli er phase of
white-ware productio n began as earl y as the mid 1690s (see G reen 1999; Noel Hume
2001: 199). T hi s early de velopment was a grey pasted ware w hi ch was dipped into a
white r c lay. This whiter clay would later make up the entire fabric of the cera mi c. It was
a mo ney-saving practice; until ro ughly 1720, purer white clays were mo re expensive than
grey clays. Once prices dropped on the white r clays, productio n of the earli er dipped
variety ceased and the industry became satura ted w ith the rapidly p opula r new entirely
white wa re (Louise Richardson pers. comm.) . Dipped English White a lt-glazed is
di ffe renti able from its later counterpart not o nl y by the visible white band o n the grey
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fa bric. but also beca use its rims and edges o rten have a charac te risti c brown ox ide
coating where the slip tended to fa ll away during firing (Noel Hume 1969a: 11 5).

O nce traditi ona l white salt-glazed appeared on the market, it gained rapid popul arity and
almost immedi ate ly appea rs in large numbe rs in the colonies. T he virtue of this imme nse
and rapid popularity is that if a site dates to afte r the ea rl y 1720s, - ngli sh White Sa ltglazed pottery w ill a lmost certa inl y be present o n the site. It is thus a hig hl y useful ware
fo r dating a site. Three sm all s herds of dipped white salt-glazed were recovered, and due
to a lac k of diffe rentiating characteristi cs were lumped together into o ne unidenti liable
vesse l. Common vessel forms of the dipped variety of E nglish White Sa lt-glazed include
teapo ts, cups, mugs and pitchers (G usset 1980: 18). T he absence o f trad itio na l E ngli sh
White a t this do mestic site prov ides a terminus ante quem of c. 1720. T he fo rtunate
presence of the dipped variety further defines the e nd of the occ upati on; because di pped
Engli sh White Salt-glazed only became widely availab le in the Colo nies a fter 1715 , the
brac keting end date of the site can be re fin ed to somewhere between c. 17 15- 1720
(Louise Ric hardson, pe rs. comm.; Ne iman 2006).

6.5.3.2 Normandy Stoneware
Normandy stoneware has a dark brown to purp le fabric with a dark urface margin. T he
surface of the ware is m auve-brown to black (A lla n 1984: 148). T hese wares were
produced in the Bessin-Cotentin and D omfront regio ns of Lower N o rmandy, France.
Chresti en and D ufoumi er note that fa bric colour is based upon area of manufacture:
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wares produced in Bessin-Cotentin have a characteri s tic dark w ine-red fa bric, and wa res
fro m the Do rnfront regio n have a be ige to be ige-bro wn p aste ( 1995 :9 1; C rompton
200 1: 128-1 29).

In Eng land, the wa re is found ma inly in coastal towns (Hurst et al. 1986: I 00). Exam ples
have been fo und in sma ll qua ntities bo th in Exeter a nd in Pl ym outh (A ll an J9 84: 11 3:
A ll an and Barber 1992: Ta ble I). No rmandy sto neware appears to be co nfined in No rth
Ameri ca to the Atl antic Coast, parti cul arl y the area aro und the G ul f of St. Lawrence
(C hresti e n and Dufo urni er 1995: Fig ure 5). T he hi ghest concent rati o ns are fo und at the
f-o rtress o f Lo ui sbourg. T he ware has a lso been fo und in seventeenth-century contex ts at
Ferryland. in Red Bay. o n N e wfoundl and ' s N orthern Penninsula and at Place- Royale
Quebec (C ro mpto n 2000 ; C ro mpton 200 I : 129). Forms of N o rmandy stoneware include
j ugs, pots. ewers, bowls, j ars, and bottles and usua lly have squat bodies and heavy
fl anged rims (C hrestien and Dufoumier 1995:9 1; Crompton 200 I : 129; Hurst et a l.
1986: I 0 I). A rim, possibl y of a jug o r an ewer has been excavated fro m the later
occupatio n fl oor.

6.5.3. 3 Rhenish Stoneware
Rhe nish S to neware is part of a traditio n of German sto neware that ori ginates in the Rhine
valley, in several di stricts on e ither side of the Rhine ri ver. T he diffe rent ty pes of wares
availa ble in each district are generally decipherable from one anothe r by the ir forms, but
more so by the ir decorati ons (G usset 1980: 143). T he two of these di s tricts m ost
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impo rtant to this study were centered in Racrcn and Frcchcn and began in the mid- 1500s
to produce a brown stonewa re with a hard, thin body and generall y a light grey to tan
paste. although Pope no tes that it can also fire to pink, yellow or orange colours
( 1986 : 119). T he brown ware has a ve ry thi ck salt-glaze whi ch te nds to develop a fl ecked
and speckl e surface due to an iro n ox ide content whi c h tends to cause the g laze to
agglomerate (Gusset 1980: 143).

Vessels were re lated mos tl y to the consumption of beer, a past-time whi ch grew
increasingly popular in Germany from the beginning of the sixteenth century onwards
(G usset 1980: 14 1). Thus, common forms were mugs, tankards, jugs, and bottles meant
fo r use ma inl y in tave rns. The most commo n decorative motifs o n these brown vessels
consisted o f large he ra ldic medallions, re lie f bands of inscripti ons or images of people or
scenes. and ve ry frequently, the face of a bearded male which appeared excl usively on
the nec ks of g lobul ar bottles, on the opposite side of the handle (Gusset 1980:147). S uch
bottles. known as ""be llarmines", are the most notorious of the Rhenish brown wares
(Noe l Hume 1969a:55-57). Because the faces on bellarmines seem to evolve over time,
they have sometimes been used to date the bottles (Noel Hume 1969a:57). Further
resea rch has dete rmined that such analysis is limited however and has suggested that
mo rpho logy of the bod y fom1 is likely a better indicator of time (Gusset 1980: 164-65 ;
Po pe 1986: 11 9). The bottles, which in the sixteenth century were squat and glo bular,
became more na rrow and ovoid from the seventeenth century onwards (G usset
1980: 165).
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The \\'arcs we re widely traded from the mid-sixteenth century on. and arc found in
virtua ll y all European countries where beer was being consumed (G u set 1980: 156).
Throughout the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries. it was exported to England through
Dutch ports and from there wa sent to the

orth

merican colonies (Gaimster 1997:98-

105). J\t the start or the eighteenth ccntur it began to arri ve in notably large quantities at
colon ial sites. and remained very popul ar until about the third-quarter of that century
(G usset 1980: 157). It was at thi s point that English white salt-glazed reached its height
of popularity. One e se l was excavated from this site. The fragments arc too small to
conlirm a form. but one herd does contain a part of a medallion-like decoration.

6.5.3.-1 11'esterwa/J
J\t the beginning of the seventeenth century, the Westerwald and Rae rcn areas of

Rhineland began to simultaneously produce another stoneware wi th a very hard, lightgrey fabric and a blue-grey surface (Pope 1986: 120). The Raeren potters in fact migrated
to Westcrwa ld at the start of the century, bringing their moulds along with them and
making the earl y Wcstcrwald form s virtually indistinguishable from those of the Raeren
potters (I lurst et al. 1986 :22 1). By 1725. Wcstcrwald was making wares distinct to the
region (Ga im ter 1997:252). It. like the brown Rhenish wares, wa very popular up until
the third-quarter o f the eighteenth century, reaching England and the co lonies via the
same trade routes as the Rhenish brown until it was replaced by the scratch-blue variety
ofEngli h White, developed by English potters specifically to counteract the German
exports (G us et 1980: 157).
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Westerwald sto nevva re is very ha rd and has a li g ht grey paste w ith a blue-grey surface
(Pope 1986: 120). The c lear salt-glazed lin ish a llows the blue-grey co lo ur to show
thro ugh and gives it a pebbly. ··o range-peer· - li ke tex ture. Coba lt blue was the dominant
colour u ed to highlight app lied or inci sed decorations. and was applied to the vesse ls a
g lass ename l. Ea rl wares genera ll y had fl ora l and geometri c de ign , as well as heraldic
motifs ( Pope 1986: 120). /\t the end o r the seventeenth century, medallions hera lding
royal ti gures pictorially o r v ia their crown monog rams became very popular. Such
mo nogram tended to refer to one or the eighteenth-century rulers; W . R. for Wilhelmus
Rex ( 1689 - 1702): A. R. lor Queen A nne ( 1702- 17 14): G. R. lor

eorge Rex , either

George I ( 17 14- 1727) or George II ( 1727- 1760) (G usset 1980: 153-54). O ther eighteenthcentury decorations included incised scroll s. lo liage and anim a ls. Like its brown
predeces or. this grey Rhenish stoneware wa geared towards the con umption of beer.
Dominant fo rms were mugs. cups. and jugs. Westerwald chamber pots are not
uncomm on, perhap to he lp to manage the con eq uences associated with the use of its
other forms . f-our vesse ls were idcnti fied from the sherds excavated from the wooden
fl oor. Two were unidentifi able. Two others were both mugs and both exhibited the ere ts
of George J. dating the mugs to c. l 7 14- 1727 5 (see Figu re 6.1 0).

5

Date g leaned from other artifacts in this assemb lage, which uggest a terminus ante quem of c . 1720,
have d ictated that the ere t more like I dates to the reign of George I than to hi s son.
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Figure 6.10: Westerwald mugs exhibiting crests of George I (c. 171 4- 1727).
(Vessel C 123 and C 124)
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Table 6. 1a

Frequencies of Wares and Minimum Num ber of Vesse ls by Type: Grave l-1-'l oored
Occupation (c. l697- 1705/08)
No. of Sherds

Min . No. o f
Ve se ls

Frequency of
Ceramic Type

England
Bristol-Staffords hire

4

2

5

Exeter Coarse Sandy

4

North Devon
Gravel-Tempered

54

14

37

I tall pot: 2 pots; 2 neshpot
I dish; I beverage
consum ption vesse l

North Devon
Smooth

52

13

34

I pot; 2 tallpots

North Devon
Whiteware

3

3

I drug pot

Source and Type

Identifiable Form

3

3

South Somerset
3

8

Portugal
Merida-type

8

German
Rhenish Stoneware

2

3

Tin-Glazed

34

J

Unidentified CE W

35

Total

203

"

38

99

I drinking vesse l
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Tab le 6. 1b

Frequencies or Wares and Minimum

umhn or Vessd s

h~ I ~

pe: Wood-Floored Occupation

(c. l 705/08-1 720s)

Source and Ware Type

No. o r Sherds

Mi n. 0. or
Vessels

1-requcnc~

or

Ceramic T'

K

l(kn tiliah l..: Forms

l:"ngland
Bristoi-St affordshire

20

8

X

2 mug:. I galk) pot

Bucklcyware

3

2

2

I huttcrpot

Bordcrwarc
Exeter Coarse Sandy

2

Midlands Purple

4

Nort h Devon
Grave l-Tempered

145

35

35

.t pots: I jar: I fleshpot: I bouk

onh Devon
Smooth

103

13

13

2 tallpots

North Devon
Sgraffito

3

3

3

South Somerset

7

3

3

I pitch..:r

I drinking ' esse I

Totncs
I pot

Verwood
Dipped English White
Salt-glazed
Portugal
Mcrida-typc

Saintongc

4

42

II

II

I jar

3

Normandy Stoneware

I e\\ cr

Spain
Spanish ! Ieavy

I olive jar

Italy
North hal ian

Westerwald Stoneware

13

4

4

Ti n-G lazed

103

II

II

Unidentified CEW

37

10 1

101

Total

496

2 bowls: 4 plates: I dish: 2 teacups: I
saucer: I ointment pot
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Table 6.2

Compari on of Frequencies of POT Categories at Fcrryland and other Comparati ve Contexts
Kitchen
and
Dairy

Cooking

Food
Service

Beverage
Service

ll ygiene

Total

Totn l
No. of
Ident iliable
Ycsscls 1

Context

Date

Ferry land Area F
Structure 15A 1

c. 16971705/08

50

16

8

16

8

99oo

12

Ferryland Area F
Structure 15B3

ca. 1705/081720s

35

3

20

35

6

99oto

34

Ferryland Area E~
Dwelling

ca. 16971770s

II

9

21

49

0

90%

53

Ferry land Area D"
Dwelling

ca. 16751696

49

II

13

,~

__,

3

10 1%

29 1

Ferryland Area B
E 143/ 1426
Dwe lling

ca. 16601696

42

8

20

30

JQI 0 o

Ferryland Area B
Level 2b7
Domestic Fill

ca. 16401670

37

13

20

29

100%

97

Renew ·8
Dwe lling

ca. 16401670

42

16

9

27

7

10 1%

-o

St. Mary·s City
ST I-23 9
Gentry Dwelling

ca. 16381660

38

9

42

7

3

99%

90

John Powell
Plantation 10
Kent County
Dwe lling

ca. 169 1172 1

13

19

20

46

2

100%

54

Joseph Howland
Site 11

c. 16941725

13

16

38

0

100%

136

1

..,..,

_)_)

Note: total does not include vesse ls with unidentifiable forms
Structure 15A refers to the earlier gravel-noored occupation o ft he structure
3
Structure 15 B refers to the later wood-noored occupation of the structure
4
Numbers from Lescovec (2006, pers. comm.) Note: 10% of vesse ls are unidentified
5
Numbers from Crompton (200 I: Table 4.6)
6
Numbers from Nixon ( 1999: Table 6.6)
7
Numbers fi·om Pope ( 1986: Table I 0)
8
Number from Mills (2000 : Tab le 3.2)
9
Numbers calcu lated by Pope ( 1986: Table 19)
10
Numbers fro m Cunningham (2006: Tab le 16)
11
Numbers from Bragdon ( 1988)
2

00
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6.6 Ceramics and Social Status
Ceramics can be ana lyzed in a variety of ways to ga rner informati o n about it consumers.
What foll ows is a bas ic di scussion of ceramics as indicators of socio-econo m ic stat us.
The sectio n cons ide r the basic ways in w hi c h the ty pes of cerami c in this assem blage
and the ir fo rm s can provide infom1a tio n about the inhabitants o f this structure.

llisto rica l a rchaeo logists have long assumed that there is a strong co rre lati on between the
kind s of cerami c owned by an indi v idual and the ir economic status. Working unde r the
assumpti on that the ri ch w ill own mo re "pre tty po ts'" than the poo r. a rchaeo logical stud ies
have calculated frequenc ies of arti fac t c ia ses a nd used these percentages as a means o r
measurin g eco no mi c di stance (Beaudry e t a l. 1988:22). T he assumpti o n seems at first a
logical one: it make

ense that the ri ch could a ffo rd more ex pensive ceram ics than those

in a lower econo mi c brac ket. Yet such pe r pecti ve have been increas ingly
problemati zed by a rchaeo logists over the few decades, as stud y re ult have continued to
challenge the s implicity (the "unidimenti o na l nature;· to use the term employed by
Beaudry et al r1988: 22]), o f research governed by this co rrelatio n. Fo r exampl e. in a
sampl e o r inventorie of middling and wea lthy planters in the seventeenth-century
C hesapea ke, Beaudry et al discovered that li ted ceramic co llections wer modest both in
te rms of qua lity and in quantity ( 1988 :22-23). T he inventories were otherw ise hi ghl y
detailed, including such ins ignificant arti facts as "a small parcell o f tw ine:· so it is
unlike ly that ceramics have been inconseque nti ally o mitted. Rather it is mo re like ly that
the wealthy o f the

h a peake we re us ing their money to acquire other ware types.
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Beaudry et al empha ize that while ceramic were indeed functi onal artifacts fo r the poor.
they were optional artifacts for the rich, some o f whom chose to act upon the fact that
they had acce s to a fa irl y unlimited choice of ware types. Thus, pewter, sil ver, coppe r
a lloy. wood and leather vessels were com m on sub titutes. and this fact complicates the
methodo logy of direct co mpari sons of proportions of ceramic and cerami c type
between the classes.

We have become aware of the importance of recognizing the force affected by individual
cho ice upo n artifact assembl ages at given s ites. People of little wea lth can decide to
acquire a few expens ive wares rathe r than many cheaper o nes, to make purcha es on
credit, or to acquire goods throug h m eans o ther than buying them . !\.correlating
phe nomenon is the fact that wea lth y people do no t a lways choo c to invc t in expens ive
things. One wea lthy planter may choose to purchase lots of"prett y pot _,.while a
neig hbour, for reason of his own, c hooses to invest his wealth into other objects. To an
archaeo logist who has bought unconditio na ll y into the aforeme nti oned assumpti ons a
lower class dwe lling yie lding expe nsive ware wo uld be confou nd ing; a wea lthy planter
ex hibiting no ne wo uld be equa lly so.

ites and probate inventories from the late-

se enteenth and ea rl y-e ig hteenth century C hesapeake are proving that ev n wea lthy
planters with more dispo able income were not spe nding their money on acquiring
expensive, status laden objects; rather, they were spending it acquiring more of the same
types of things that ex isted in lower class hou eholds (Pogue 2005; King and C haney
2003:26 1). T hi s fact remained true until the con ume r revolution came to be fu ll y
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actua lized in the second quarter of the e ight eenth century and co nsumers began to
active ly seek to acquire status-laden goods in ea rnest in o rder to o penl y demo nstrate the ir
social status (see

a rr and Wa lsh 1994 :

arson 1994).

With an awarene

o f the need that ha been demon trated by uch tud ies to ana lyze

a11ifact assembl age in more broade r term s (i.e.: by ex pand ing o ur inte rpretati ons beyo nd
s implified cons iderati o ns of socia l status and mo re into questi o ns o f identity and
individual cho ice), I a lso recognize that in practi ce. there is often a c lose correlatio n
between affluence and assoc iated proporti o ns of hi g her-end ceramics ( llan 1984: I 03).
T he fact re ma in that there is a w ho le spec trum o f ceramic types whi ch range fro m the
purely functi ona l to the ex travagant. Further, o ften people of the poorer classe find
them selves unable to acquire ex pensive goods. and so the incl us io n o f more expens ive
wares can be an indicati o n of the presence o f wea lth (Po pe 1986: 194). More general!
the inclusion of a hi g her frequency of wa re (of any type) is a good indicator. T hus ,
ceramic vari ability between sites rema ins a u e ful index to wea lth, and calcul ating the
frequenc ies of ceramic types in a given collecti o n in relati on tooth rs can a llow the
archaeo logist a cautiou proxy fo r measuring re lati ve socia l status. If one hou ho ld
possessed a signifi cantl y hi gher propo rti on o f wares, and particul arl y of no n-essenti al,
expens ive ware (i.e.: porcelain or tin-glazed earthen ware. w hich co t about five to seven
tim es mo re than coa rse ea11henwares [Po pe 1986: 197- 198]), they likely had mo re
di sposable income than a ne ighbo ur w ho owned only No rth Devon and o ther utili taria n
wares, and in le

numbers.
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Frequencies of cerami c types. w hi ch were indicated in Tables 6. 1a and 6. 1b. are thus
useful , as previously described. It is very no teworthy that the min imum number of
vessels sig nificantl y increases from the gravel-tloored occ upati on (MNV of 38) to the
later wood-fl oo red occupati on level (MN V of 10 I ). Table 6.4 provides a com pa rison of
the frequency of identified tin-glazed vessels from Structure 15 to those from o ther
do mestic structures in Fcrryland , R enews and St. Mary's C ity. It is a lso inte resting to
no te that there is a significant di ffe rence in the freq uenc ies of tin-glazed vesse ls between
the two occupatio ns ofthi s Area F dwe lling. During the 1697- 1705/08 occupati o n of the
building (initia l resettl ement), tin-glazed vessels make up o nl y three percent of the tota l
number of vessels, a number sha red o nl y by the Renews househo ld, the assembl age of
which refl ects a famil y of middling to lower-middling status (Mills 2000). During the
second phase of occupatio n, the frequency rises to eleven percent, a number very closely
approx imating those of the pre-raid mi ddling ho useholds at Ferry land. By the end of the
first decade of the eighteenth century, the inhabitants of this ho useho ld may have had
conside rably more disposable income compared to the initia l reoccupati on period.
A lternati vely, this may simpl y refl ect that tin-glazed ceramics were becomi ng m ore
frequentl y availa ble during this time peri od as trade began to reapproac h pre- 1696 levels.
Either way, it appears that by this point, the settlers ofFeJTyland were beginning to regain
and approx imate the earlier economi c success of their pre-raid predecessors.
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Table 6.4

5
6

7

8

Date

Ferryland Area 1Structure ISA 1

c. 1697- 1705/08

Ferryland Area F
Structure 15 8 2

c. 1705/08- 1720s

Ferryland Area E3
Dwe lling

No. Tin-G lazed
Ve els

Total No. of
Vessels

Tin-G lazed Vessel as
o f All Ve cis

Pro~o rti o n

3%

II

10 1

II %

c. 1697- 1770s

6

53

II %

Ferryland Area D4
Dwelling

c. 1675- 1696

~"
JJ

3 11

II %

Ferryland Area B
E 143/ 142 5 ; Dwe lling

c. 1660- 1696

25

182

14%

Ferryland Area B
Leve l 2b6 ; Domestic Fill

c. 1640- 1670

14

78

18%

Renew 7
Dwe lling

c. 1640- 1670

2

50

4%

St. Mary's City T l-23 8
Gentry Dwe lling

c. 1638- 1660

36

90

40%

1

3

Context

38

2

4

omparison of T in-G lazed Vesse ls at Ferryland and other omparati ve Context

Structure ISA refers to the earl ier grave l-floored occupation of the structure
Structure 15 B refers to the later wood-fl oored occupation of the structure
Numbers fro m Lescovec (2006, pers. comm.) Note: this count includes two porcelain vesse l .
Numbers from Crompton (200 I: Table 4.3)
Numbers from Nixon ( 1999: Table 6.5)
Numbers from Pope ( 1986: Table 12)
Number from Mills (2000: Table 3.2)
Numbers calculated by Pope ( 1986:20 I)
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Ceramic type is not the o nl y a ttribute to indicate status; the presence o r absence of certain
ceramic fo rms in an assemblage ca n be just as te lling as the fabric of whi ch it is made.
Vessel frequenci es by Ferry land POTS category are s ummari zed in Tables 6.5 and 6.6. A
numbe r o f infe rences ca n be drawn fro m this informa tion. i\ hi gh num ber of sto rage
vesse ls in bo th assemblages ( i.e.: ta ll po ts, sto rage jars and po ts) dem onstrates tha t
Ferrylanders in the e ighteenth century were hi ghly dependent upo n impo rts fo r goods
(refer also to Tabl es 6. 1a and 6. 1b). This i logical: Ferryland was a fis hing society much
mo re so than it was an agricultura l o ne. Witho ut the a bility to grow much of their own
food. the inhabitants of Ferry land were necessaril y re liant upo n trade fo r acquiring goods.
This was so in the seventeenth ce ntury; it c lea rl y continued to be o in the e ighteenth . In
the co llectio n from the initial reoccupati on pe ri od (gravel-floored phase), the rest of the
assemblage is fa irl y ho mogeno us. In the later wood-fl oored occupati on (c. 1705/081720s) the distributio n c hanges dram atica ll y. Cooking vessels are under-represented.
T his s uggests that the inhabitants were pro babl y also using other types of vessels in
whi ch to coo k the ir food. Food and beverage service vessels make up 52 percent o f the
assemblage. T he fact that food and beverage service vessels fea ture so highl y in the
collection is further evidence of increasing economic status· a large number and a wide
variety o f serv ing vessels had been acqui red, evidence for a shift away from the mere ly
utilita ri an. Table 6 .2, which compares the frequenc ies of POTS categories at vari ous
sites, a lso illustrates this shift well and demo nstrates again that while the earli er phase of
occupati on at Structure 15 refl ects the economi c stress of wartime and resettle ment on the
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Frequencies of Ceramic Vessels by POTS type: Gravel-Floored Occupation

Table 6.5

8
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6
~
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0
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z

2

I

0
Kit chen and Dairy

Cook in g

I

I

Food &:rv ice

Beverage Service

Ferryland POTS Category

I

llygicnc
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Table 6.6

Frequencies o f Ceramic V esse Is by POT

type: Wood-fl oored Occupati on

14

12

10 '

'-

c

2

D
K1tchen and Oa1ry

Cooking

Food Serv1ce

Fer ') l:1nd 1' 0 1' C:1tego •·y

Beverage Serv1ce

Hygiene
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inhabitants o f the ho useho ld. by the end of the fir ·t d ecade of the eighteen th century the
ho useho ld was beginning to a pprox imate the econo mi c status o fth e earli er pre-1 696
pla nters and o f other cont emporary middling ho useho lds. Furthe r evidence of th is fac t is
tha t a number o f line vessels a nd vesse l fo rms whi c h can be assoc iated w ith hig he r social
status a rc inc luded in thi s later assem blage. T he pre ence of a matc hing tin-glazed tea
cup a nd saucer set is a good example. T ea co nsumpti o n in the earl y e ighteenth-centu ry
co loni a l wo rld was a lu xury; it was a lso a status-laden, socia ll y driven be hav iou r. Tea
drinking was a cerem o ni a l soc ial acti v ity w here in o ne's status co uld be enhanced by the
s ha ring o f a prec io us commodity. It is an unnecessary ex travagance, and the prese nce of
tea cups, pa rt icul arl y fa ncy tin-g lazed tea c ups. is evide nce not onl y of reasonab ly
e le vated socia l standing. but a lso a co nce rn w ith ocial image and identity. It was a
socia l mea ns o f medi ating between the classes (Pogue 2005). Nearl y as many ni ce
service vc sels ex ist in the assembl age as utilitarian vesse ls. T he fact, however, that the
inhabitants were so reliant o n ceramic vesse ls. as opposed to pewter o r silver, w hic h is
o ften re presented in the assemblages o f the uppe r class alo ng the C hesapeake, ind icates
tha t the ho useho ld probably had limited resources to spend o n social niceti es (see
Beaudry c t a l. 1988).

T he o bv io us conce rn w ith image refl ected by the tableware collectio n reaches b yond the
soc ia l prese ntati on of wa res; it ex te nds in thi s ho useho ld to a conce rn w ith selfpresentati o n as evidenced by the presence o f severa l hygiene-re lated ceram ic vessels. T he
presence o f severa l ointment, ga lley and drug po ts emphasizes the use of cosmeti cs,
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medi c ines and ointments. This ca tegory of ceramics makes up about 8 percent of the
assembl age of the g rave l- n oorcd occupation and 6 percent of the assemblage of the
wood-tloor·ed occupation. demonstrating a concern with personal cleanliness and health.

6. 7 Conclusion
This section of the thesis has outlined the methodology employed in ana lyzing the
ceramic assemblage and has detailed the characteristics. forms and vesse ls identified for
each ware type excavated from the structure . Dates for the si te were inferred from the
presence or absence of vari ous wares. Each ware type present in the co llec ti on
substanti ates the pro posed seq uence o f occ upati on. In particular, the presence of the
Bristol Staffordshire Queen !\nne mug. white borderware and dipped E ng li sh w hite saltglazed stoneware, as well as th e hi gh frequ ency ofN o rth Devon wares helped to refine
the dates bracketing the occ upati on: 1696 to c.1720. T he chapter has a lso presented a
discussion of the implications that the cerami c assembl age has fo r indicating the socia l
status of the occupa nts of Structure 15. w hi ch, while somewhat affected during the stress
of the initial resettl e ment of the s ite. appears by the 1720s to begin to approx imate the
earli er econom ic sta tus o f the pre-raid colonists, as we ll as settl ers of s imilar class in
other contemporary co ntex ts in New E ngland and the C hesapeake.
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Chapter 7: The Glass Assemblage
7.1 Introduction

This chapter examines the glass assemblage excavated from the structure. It begins with
an analysis of Engli sh wine bottles. outlining the development of standardi zed
chronologies and the various methods o r elucidating dates lo r the vessels. The
methodology employed in thi s thesis i ex pl ained and the vvine bottle asse mblage is then
examined in detail. Foll owing this di scussion is a consideration of the presence or case
bottle glass in the as emblage. Fine drinking glasses are the subj ect of the third section
of the chapter; a number o r these were excavated from thi s structure. T he history of the
English glass industry and the morphology o r the wine glass are brien y outlined. and the
examples from this a semblage detailed. Thi s is followed by a discussion of the
implications of the presence of the beverage service and drinking vessels in the
assemblage. Following this the other glass find s. which include window glass and two
pharmaceutical bottles. are detailed and analyzed.

7. 2 Beverage Containers and Serving Vessels

7.2. 1 Wine Bottles
In I 9 I 4, E.T. Leeds decided to attempt to trace the evolution of the wine bottle. He
began his investigation by relying upon the informati on provided by s aled and
occasionally dated examples found in local Ox ford taverns (Dumbrell 1983: 153). With
this initial venture, a database of bottles of known date was fo rmed, and scholars have
since made concerted efforts to create standardi zed chronologies or wine bottle types.
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Bottles are dated by combining a variety or methodologies.!\ comparative database
begins by col lecting informati o n. as Leeds did. from a sampl e o f wi ne bottles w ith known
dates, information mo t ofte n provided by ca ts. Occasionally. the archaeo logist finds
such a seal. and the bottle from w hich the sea l ca me can be straightfo rward ly da ted
without any additional anal ysis . In most cases. the artifacts arc dated th roug h comparison
to a known develo pmental morpho logy. T his is accompli shed thro ugh visua l
examination, occasiona lly augmented by stati sti ca l analysis.

7.2.1 . 1 Bottle Seals
In the seventeenth century, it became fashionable among the uppe r class to affix g la ss
seals upon their wine bottles. The practice was not mere ly a trend: g lass sea ls served the
practical function of de no ting ownership of the expensive objects to bege t their reuse.
The earli est reco rded sea l on an intac t bottle is from 1657 (sea led R.P.M. 1657). !\seal
has been found in England dating to I 652 (sealed John Je fTerson 1652 ). but was found
without the context of its bottle (Dumbrell 1983: 153).

Sealed bottl es have an applied seal affixed e ither to the shoulder or to the s ide of the
bottle. Seals them selves are buttons of g lass that have been embossed w ith the name.
initia ls, identifying symbo l, or the address o f its owner, for whom the bottle was
exclus ively blown . While at first the practice was done solely for the nobili ty. by the
mid-seventeenth century, tavern keepers began havi ng the ir bottles sealed as well. and the

.-----------------------------------------------------------------------·------
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custom was a w ides pread o ne in E ng land whi ch extended qui ckl y to the coloni es by the
end of the century (Wic ks 1999: I 03).

Sealed bo ttles have s ignifi cantl y fac ilitated the creatio n of wi ne bottl e chrono logies. O ne
unfortunate fact a bo ut bo ttl e seals however is that dates do not always co rrespond
directl y to manufacture; they can also refer to vintage, or to impo rt ant events they were
meant to commem orate. For instance, in an analys is of cylindrical bo ttl e seals . .J o nes
fo und a bottl e sealed " W. Lem an Ch ard I 771 ,. whi ch was bl own in a mou ld known to
have been patented in 182 1 ( 1986 :3 1). While dating sole ly by seal can thus be po tenti a ll y
pro blematic, the dates o n sea led bottl es have been the principa l m eans throug h w hi ch
particula r bottl e types have been attributed to given peri ods.

7.2 . I .2 Bottl e Mo rpho logy
Fro m the ir initial free-blow n beginnings between 1630 and I 650, the English w ine bottl e
underwent a stead y m orpho logical sequen ce before achieving its now fa miliar ta ll
cylindrical shap e in the late eighteenth century (see Figure 7. 1). Beca use o f this. it is has
been possible to create a firm chrono logy based upon kno wn proportiona l changes and on
modifications to the shape and size of the fini sh, n eck, body and base of the bottle (see
Fig ure 7.2 for an explanati o n of w ine bottle p arts). The ea rli est bottle ty pes had round,
g lo bular bases with lo ng nec ks, usua lly half again the he ight of the body, and were
popular from 1630 to 1665 . After this date, the neck became s ignificantl y sho rter,
possibly " because so tall a nec k w as liable to be caught in loose s leeves .. (Mc Kea rin and
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1. Type 1
2. Type 1a
ca. 1630-50-1655
ca. 1650-55

3. Type 2
4. Type 3
ca. 1660-1685-90
ca. 1680-1730

5. Type 4
ca. 1700- 1740

/"\.•...

...

:·

.·

6. Type 4a
ca. 1700-1740
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7. Type 5
ca. 1715-40
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11 .Type9
ca. 1780-1830

12. Type 10
ca. 1810-30

8. Type 6
ca. 1730- 50

./···-······. . ..

·.

9. Type 7
10. Type 8
ca. 1745-50-1779
ca 1769-90

.. -··-·

....

..·····-·· ·..

14.Type11
15.Type11b
13. Type 10a
ca. 1810- 25
ca. 1814-21 - 1853 (?)
ca. 1850-1 870s

.···· ·······
16. Type 12
ca. 1850-60
-1880s (?)

17. Belgian type
ca. 1700-1730

18A. ca. 1735-1800 188. End \liew
of 18A

Figure 7.1: Generalized wine bottle chronology (McKearin and Wilson 1978 : 207).
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Figure 7.2: Bottle Anatomy (Jones 1986:34).
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Wilson 1978:208). At the end of the seventeenth century, a drastic c hange in bottle fo rm
took place. The body became wide and squa t, rather like a compressed sphere . T he plane
of the shoulder became more fl at, the neck even shorte r. and the pushup hi gher to
compensate for an increased vo lume capac ity created by the broader body of the bottle.
At about 171 5, wine bottle shape takes its first step towards the cylindrical bottle type.
The neck returns to a longer length and the s houlder slopes mo re gentl y into the neck.
From about 1730 onwards, the bottl e continues to morph towa rds the sta ndard shape that
is still in vogue today: a cylindrical body with a sm a ll pushup, a sho rt gentl y curved
s houlder and a neck proportionately sho rter than the body.

The visua l dating of wine bottles by form is genera ll y accomp lished thro ugh comparison
of the vessel with already dated publi shed collections (i.e.: Dumbrell 1983 ; Jones 1986;
McKearin and Wil son 1978; N oel Hume 196 1). One of the main difficulties associated
with this method is that occasionally, illustrations do not show the bottle in enough detail:
the image is too sma ll (Jones 1986:9). This can lead to misidentification. Another
proble m with this type of dating is that " types" can vary across the literature. Attribution
ofvessels to types is a subj ective exercise: a slight variation may be ignored by some,
while for others may be eno ug h to warrant a bottle its own type (Wicks 1999:38). T his
can make dating confusing for a researcher using multiple sources. Wicks subseq ue ntl y
develo ped a more obj ecti ve chro nology based upon measurements taken from 70
complete vessels with known dates ( 1999). The vessels were sorted into discrete groups
and metric parameters were assigned to each bottle type. Wicks' typology is a very
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use ful adde ndum to the traditi o na l typo logie used by archaeo logists in this li e ld : the
integration of metric pa rameters in his ty po logy he lps to minimi ze inter-research bia es in
ass ignin g bottle to specific types.

7 .2.1 .3 Statis ti cal Analyses
Dating by s hape is o fte n accomplished through v isua l co mpa ri so n w ith the kinds o r
traditi onal mo rpho logies previo us ly listed. As de monstrated by Wi cks' ana lyses. s uch
diagnostic di ffe re nti atio ns can by further augmented by stati ti cal analy es based o n
m easureme nts o f the vari o us parts of the bottl e.

Popular measurement inc lude bo re

diameters (bo th ins ide and o uts ide), li p to string he ight. lip height. string rim heig ht,
fini sh he ight, nec k di ameter (take n at the to p, midd le and base o r the nec k), nec k he ig ht,
body diameter (ta ken at the top, middle a nd base o f the body), body he ight, resting point
diameter, indent he ight, bottl e he ight, pontil mark d iameter and bottl e capacity.

W ith

pre-cylindrical bo ttl es (prior to 1720), ba e diameter, resting point d iameter, indent height
and pontil mark di ameter seem to increase ove r tim e, while meas urements o f bottl e and
neck height t nd to decrease over time. Further, the string- rim move progressive ly
closer to the lip (Wi cks 1999:40-42).

A particul ar diffic ulty in dating w ine bottles stems fro m the fac t that the e artifacts are o
often fragmented when found in a rchaeo logical contexts. That multiple parts o f the
bottle ex hibit such time sens iti ve components is thus very he lpful. According to W icks,
the most precise indication of time seem to be provided by the r sting poi nt diam eter o r
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the bottle: a fortunate fact indeed, since wine bottle bases arc the trongcst part of the
bottle and there fore the most likely fra gment to survive ( 1999: I 0 I).

7.2. 1.4 The Wine Bottle Assemblage
When sorting wine bottle fragments into vessels, analysis followed the same general
methodology as that which was applied to the ceramics. Initially. the 283 fragments were
di vided by body part (i.e.: body sherd , rim sherds, shoulder and neck herds. and bases).
The MNV of the as emblage was determined by counting bases and rim :where likely,
bases were attributed to a rim to keep the ve sel count conservative. The remaining
sherds were sorted by excavation unit, and mends were attempted between body sherds
and diagnostic parts in an attempt to attribute some of the many body pieces to particular
vessels. ln total, 30 vessels were sorted from the herds. These are divided by event and
illustrated in Table 7.1.

Each of the 30 ves els are variants of the onion bottle form characteristic of the late
seventeenth and early eighteenth centuries. The form has a short neck and a round,
globular body, and was in vogue from the 1680s to about 1730. Within this period, the
onion bottle und rwent a gradual and consistent transition in form which aids in further
refinin g the dates of the bottles. On bottles which date between to 1685 and 1700. the
string rim has a diagnostic V-shaped beveled dge, and the neck above the string rim is
nared, giving the neck a waisted appearance. The body is globular and round (Oumbrell
1983:57). After 1700, the body became sq uatter and less globular as glass makers began
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Table 7. 1

Minimum Number of Wine Bottle Vessels by Occupation Level
Wood-Floored Occupation
(ca. 1705/08- 1720s)

Gravel-Floored Occupation
(ca. 1697 - 1705/08)
o.of
herds by Event
Event659

Evcnt663

40

19

Total Minimum
No. ofVe sels

7

o.of
Sherds by vent
Event643

Evcnt645

193

31

Total Minimum
o. ofYesscl

23
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rolling the bodies of the bottles in an attempt to make the sides slightl y straig hter
(Dum brei I 1983:62-63). This type of bottle tends to be refe1Ted to as the ''squat onion'·
variet y (Wicks 1999). By about 1720, the onion bottle form s begin to be re placed by a
stra ig ht-sided ''mallet bottle·· form ; by 1730, the malle t bottle is a fairly uni versal form
and onion bottles all but di sappear (Dumbrell 1983:63).

Dumbrell"s desc riptions of morphological changes were very useful in pre liminary
diagnostics of rim fragments. After the initial characterization of the bo ttles as o nion
bottles. the vessels were examined closely to attempt to refine their dates within the
1680- 1720 ran ge. The work of Wicks ( 1999) was particularl y helpful in thi s analysis.
Wicks· typology provides metric param eters for each bottle type and sub-type. In his
anal ys is. he ide ntified four sub-types of onion bottles. The first , Type

(c. 1670- 1688),

is a tran iti o na l form which still retains so me ofthe characteristics of ea rli er s ha ft and
globe bottles. Types D (c.l689-1700) a nd E ( c.l682-1705) are traditi ona l onion bottles.
Type F ( c.1698-1721) is the squat onion type (see Wicks 1999 for mea ure ment
paramete rs of eac h type). Measurements ofthose diag nostic pieces which were complete
enoug h (n= 7) were compared to Wicks ' typology. Measurem ents of all of the bottles
from Events 643 and 645 (the later dating wooden floor) fall within the measure ment
parameters or the squat onion Type F ( c. 1698-1 72 1). The earlier gravel floo r yie lded
only one vessel which could provide diagnos tic measurements. These m easurements fall
into the overlapping grey area between Types E and F, providing a date range of c.l682172 1. Visually. the bottle more closely approximates what Dumbrell considers early
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oni on bo ttl e fo rm s: it ex hibits a very di stinc tl y fl ared lip and waisted nec k ( 1983:57).
That thi s bo ttle s ho uld fa ll into thi s earli er bracket is logical, given that event 663 , fro m
\·\ hi c h it was excavated. s trati graphica ll y predates the events o f the o the r vesse ls.

No ti ceabl y less sherds were recovered fro m the ea rli er contex t o f the dwe lling than from
the later. A to ta l o f 7 vessels were identified amo ng the 59 sherds of th e earli er
occupati on. as compared to 23 identiiied vesse ls a mo ng 224 she rds fro m the second
.

I

occ upatt on .

7.2.2

Case Bo ttl es

T he d we lling·s assembl age inc ludes 4 body she rd s of li g ht green glass: one fro m the
gravel- tl oo red occ upati o n and three from the wood-fl oored occ upati on. T he glass most
c losely resembl es that o f case bo ttles. w hi ch were used to ship di stilled spirits througho ut
the seventeenth and e ighteenth centuri es. T he thin-walled squari sh bottles were m ade of
a light o li ve green to pa le amber meta l and were blown in e ither c lay o r wooden mo uld s.
The sho ulde r, neck and lip were fo rmed by tooling and manipul ation (M cKearin and
Wilson 1978:225). Case bottl es had a nearly fl at base, a short neck and an everted li p
(Noel Hume 1969a:62). W alls were frequentl y very slig htly concaved (M cKearin and
Wilson 197 8:225). The bo ttl es were produced in pint, quart, three-pint, two-qua rt,
1

The division of the remaining ba e fragments, which were not large enough to allow for Wicks'
measurements. into vesse ls is, as such analyses always are, a subjective count, and is ba ed on my own
interpretation of differences between sherds. It is the nature of such analysis that mult iple researchers may
choose to divide sherds differently. The decisions I have made here were ba ed upon my own
interpretations of variability in sherd characteristics, as we ll as an inability to further re fin e the vessel count
through prox imity analy is. The estimate may be high, having erred on the ide of avoid ing unjustified
grouping.
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ga ll on and doubl e gallon sizes. and we re transported in wooden cases. easily so because
of their squared-o il shape (McKearin and Wilson 1978:224-225).

Regions of production do not have di stinct characteristics. and thus the bottles are not
particularl y useful as indicators of trade patterns (Crompton 200 I: 16 1). Furthermore,
case bottles do not eli pl ay any inherent typological morphology. and so are not
particul arl y useful fo r dating sites either. What the pre ence of ca e bottle sherds on thi s
site does tell u is that the inhabitants of the earl y eighteenth century at Ferry land were
certainl y still consuming spirits, though to a significantl y less degree than the apparent
rate of wine and beer consumption (see Table 7.2 fo r a compari son of the frequency of
spirit containers relative to beer and wine containers). The relative absence of case
bottles here as compared to earlier structures at Ferryland may be interpreted as a
declining interest in spirits consumption at the site (see Crompton 200 I; Nixon 1999). It
is, howev r. likely less a result of a lack of interest than it is a reflection of the increasing
popularity of the onion bottl e form previously discussed. In the earl y eighteenth century,
although ca c bottles did continue to be made and exported, the dominant beverage
storage type ve ry quickly became the wine bottle and the onion form tended to displace
the case bottle on the maj ority of colonial sites from the eighteenth century onwards.

7.2.3

Drinking Glasses

Glass was a particularly desirable drinking vessel for wine because unlike pewter or
ceramic vessels. glass is clear and so allows the drinker to see the liquid as it being
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Table 7.2

Rati o o r Spi rits Co nta iners to Other Beverage Service Vessels I

G rave l-Floored Occupation
Case Bollles

Other Beverage
Service Vessels
7

1

Includes both wine bottles and ceramic jugs

Wood-Floored Occupation
ase Boll les

..,
.)

Other Beverage
Service Vessels

24
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imbibed. Further, it dues not in any way alter the ta te of the beverage the way ceramic
or metal vessels might (Palmer 1993:57). Two types of drinking glasses were found in
this assemblage: English lead glass wine drinking gla ses and a Venetian drinking gla .

English wine drinking glasses changed styli sti cal ly onwards from the late sixteenth
century. Such changes are well documented and well dated (sec Bi ckerton 1986; Noel
1-Iume 1969a: 191 ; Palmer 1993). The early glass-making industry began in Venice, and
is extremely well documented (see Barr 1998: McCray 1999). F:vcn after the Engli sh
industry took over the production of most colonial glasswares. the gla sblowers of
Venice continued to export unique and elegant wares. hi gh in status and beauty. The
remains of one Ve netian vessel were excavated from the later v;oodcn fl oor (Event 643)
of the structure. Although no diagno tic sherds remained. the painted purple and whi te
body sherds appear to be cup sherds of a wi ne gla s (see Figure 7.3 ). !\ cry costl y ware,
it is the vessel most reflective of a state of clc ated stat us at truc ture 15.

The English wine glass industry began during the last quarter of the seventeenth century,
under the direction of Venetian glas makers brought to England ( ocl llume 1969b: I 0).
Earl y English gla sware ery closely mimicked the Venetian industry. and o this initial
glassware was often termed glasses a /afa(·on de Venise (Palmer 1993:4). Glasses of this
style are of·l en found in archaeological contexts dating to c.1670-1685 (Noel Hume
1969b: 12). In the late seventeenth century, a uniquel y English industry developed
featuring the creation of lead-cry tal glass. Until this point. all earlier drinking vessels
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Figure 7.3: Painted Veneti an wine glass sherds (V ssel G34)
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had been made out of soda g lass. following the tradition of the Venetian wares. The
English were encountering difficulties in tryin g to mix the ir own vers ion o r the fabri c in
the early deve lopment of their industry. E ng lis h-made soda g lass vesse ls tended to
deve lop a lot of small cracks and turn grey and opaque over time (Fryer and Shelley
1997: 188). In 1674 the Glass Sellers· Company or England engaged George Ravenscrort
to experiment in producing a new g lass fabric . By 1676. he had s ucceeded by creating a
thick, hi gh g loss, malleable glass by adding a hi g h con tent of lead ox ide (Bickerton
1986: 12). The E ng lish Industry was born. Lead glass drinking essels became very
popular because the malleable lead glass mate ri a l allowed a w ide range or hi ghl y
decorative form s to be developed . By the 1700s. the Venetian inlluence had a ll but
di sappeared, giving way to the productio n or the unique ly Eng lis h .. baluster.. glass
( Bickerton I 986: 12). The baluster-sty le g lasses of the late seventeenth and ea rl y
e ighteenth centuries had plain cups with heavy. hi ghl y decorative stems. the mos t popular
of which were the "baluster" and " inverted baluster.. decora ti ve forms which o fte n
incorporating air bubbles, or " tears'" into the s te ms (Noel Hume 1969a: 189). Stem
d ecorations varied according to fashion over time in a known seq uence. and so Eng lish
lead-crystal g lasses are hi ghly databl e artifacts.

Three of these di stinct wine glass stems were recovered from the later wooden fl oor
(Event 643) of the dwe lling (see Figure 7.4). A variety of cup she rds were a lso found, but
were not attributable to one of these three ves e ls through mending. One vesse l has been
recovered from the early grave l floor amidst o ther sherds. but has no diagnostic
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Figure 7.4: Eng Iish lead-crystal wine glasses : a) c. 17 10; b) c.l 7 10; c) c. l7 10 - 1720
(see Bickerton 1986) (Yes e l G3 J, G33, G32).
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cha rac teri sti cs. Each o f the three g lasses fo und in Event 643 are o f the heavy ba lus te r
ty pe. One features an acorn knop a t the base o f the bowl and dates to c. l 7 10 (Bickert on
1986). T he second vesse l is the foot and bo tto m po rti on o f a pla in in verted cone-shaped
stem w ith a tear at its base. It too dates to c. l 7 10 ( Bicke rto n 1986). T he third features a
solid base w ith a basa l knop, above which ex tends a sho rt straig ht porti on o f the ste m .
The vesse l bears similarity to a vari ety of ty pes w ith dates ranging from 17 10 to 1720
( Bickerto n 1986). It is not compl ete eno ug h to furth er re fine the da te.

7.2.4 Beverage Conta iners and Service Vessels: Implicati o ns
Vessels associated w ith alco hol consumpti o n are important indica to rs o r severa l soc ia l
processes at Ferry la nd. T he presence of vessels assoc iated w ith the sto rage and
consumptio n ofwine are indicative of the continuing impo rtance o f the w ine trade into
the e ighteenth-century. T he marke t fo r wine and other a lco ho lic beverages in Ferryland
was a lways hi gh (P o pe 2004:3 85-393). A ll throug h Ferryland "s hi story. the dried cod
that was fi shed in N ewfoundl and was expo rted as part of a vital trade system w hi ch
resulted in the impo rt of valuable commodities. Of these commoditi es. w ine was
param ount (see Pope 2004).

T he imbibing of alcohol was, fo r seventeenth and e ighteenth century planters. not o nly a
pleasurable activity , but a lso a highl y socia l o ne. T he ability to give away a lco ho l
increased one ' s soc ial status; the act of giv ing it away increased o ne· social credit (Pope
2004:43 1). T he hig h freq uency of beverage vesse ls in archaeological assemblages at
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Ferryland refl ects not o nl y a n affinity lo r alco ho l: it demonstrates that soc ia l status is of
co ncern to the plante rs. The wine bottl es and wine g lasses recovered at the s ite are
partic ul arl y indicative o f these socia l processes. T he beve rage service assem blage
indicates that the inhabitants o f the dwe lling we re likely o f the middling c lass. The
presence of the Veneti an glass and the three tine lead-crysta l g lasses ind icates that the
inhabitants we re conce rned with image and had e nou gh resources to acquire hi g h-end
cons umptio n vessels. It is notewo rthy that the vast m aj o rity of the g lass beverage service
vessels come from the late r occupation peri od of the structure. Table 7.3 illustrates a
compari son o f the frequencies of beverage service vesse ls at vari ous dwe llings in
Ferryland and Renews. T he low frequency o f w ine bottl es from the ea rli er g rave l1loor
indicates that, at least in the earl y stages of resettl eme nt, the planters had no t enough
di sposable income to purchase alcoho l in as hi gh a num ber as did the pre-ra id planters.
whose homes demo nstrated comparabl y hi gh quanti ti es of ves e ls (see C ro m pto n 200 1:
Nixon 1999). During the seventeenth century, ho uses more often than not functi oned no t
only as d wellings, but a lso as tippl ing houses retailing w ine, beer and spirits to the
fi she rme n and other me mbers of the community (Po pe 2004:347). T he inhabitants of this
parti cul ar house were earl y o n like ly mo re intent upo n acquiring essential commodities to
rebuild the ir li ves than they were upo n gaining socia l wealth. The d ramatic increa e of
beverage serv ice glass after the destructi o n of the grave l-fl oored level o f the house
suggests that after this po int the occupants began to have a little mo re disposable income
and probabl y had returned to the earlier practi ce of selling a lcoho l, at least a t a mino r
level. T he frequency of beverage serv ice ves e ls at thi s point very c losely approximate
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Table 7.3

Comparison of Frequency of Beverage Servi ce Vesse ls' at Ferryland and Renews
No. of Beverage
Service Vesse ls

Tota l No. of
All Vessels

Beverage Service Vessels as
Proeortion of All Vesse ls

ca. 16971705-08

9

46

20%

Ferryland Area F2
Structure 158

ca. 1705/081720s

42

13 1

32%

Ferryland Area E3
Dwel ling

ca. 16971770s

44

71

62%

Ferryland Area D4
Dwel ling

ca. 16751696

130

352

34%

Ferry land Area B
E 143/ 142 5
Dwe lling

ca. 16601696

81

2 14

38%

Renews 6
Dwel lin o

ca. 16401670

16

49

33%

Context

Date

Ferryland Area F 1
Structure 15A

' Totals include glass beverage service vessels as well as ceramic.
1
Structure 15A refers to the earlier gravel-floored occupation of the structure. Note: Total includes one
ceramic vessel, seven wine bottles and one case bottle.
2
Structure 15B refers to the later wood-floored occupation of the structure. Note: Total include twelve
ceramic vesse ls, 23 wine bottles, three case bottles and four wine glasses.
3
Numbers from Lescovec (2006, pers. comm.). Note: Total includes 26 ceramic vessels, 14 wine bottles,
two wine glasses and two decanters.
4
Number from Crompton (200 I: 162; 172; 178; Table 4.8). Note: Total includes 67 ceramic vessels,
seventeen wine bottles, 36 case bottles and seven wine glasses.
5
Numbers from Nixon ( 1999: 165; Table 7. I; Table 7.2). Note: Total includes 55 ceramic vessels, eight
wine bottles, fifteen case bottles and two wine glasses.
6
Numbers from Mills (2000:87-88; Table 3.2). Note: Total includes three wine bottles and two case
bottles.
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that of the earlie r planters. The ma rked lack o r several common tavern-re lated serv ice
artifacts such as decanters, bottle stoppe rs or punc h bowls indicates that this practi ce was
not occurring at such an inte nsive level as elsewhe re on the site (see fo r example
Leskovec 2006).

7.3
7.3. 1

Other Glass Finds
Window Glass

Noe l 1-Iume discusses two ways in which window glass was manu factured during the
colonia l peri od ( 1969a:233-235). The lirst type o f window g lass. which he refe rs to as
·' broad glass,'· was produced by blowing a lo ng tubul ar bubble o r glass, c utting off both
ends and slic ing it down one side to open it up so tha t it could be la id out Oa t on an iron
plate . The technique produced rectangul a r sheets of glass wi th elongated lines of
impe rfecti on. Later in the seventeenth century, a new techni que was developed wherein a
large bubble was blown and transferred to a pontil iron, where the ho le wa worked open
until a large disc of glass remained. The center of the disc, w here the pontil was affixed,
was wasted and the disc that was left resembled a crown; and so it was aptly named
"crown" glass. C row n glass, which dates to post I 690, has bubble stri ations that are
circul ar , as opposed to the linear striati ons fo und in broad g lass (Noel Hume 1969a:233235). In either case, post-producti on invo lved cutting the glas into squares, rectangles or
di am onds and joining the m togethe r into windows w ith lead strips (Noel Hume
1969a:233). Twenty-seven pieces of crown window glass were recovered from the
wooden fl oor (events 643/645), and eleven p ieces from the grave l fl oor (events 659/663).
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7.3. 1.2 Window Glass Analysis
Beyond the stri ations of impe rfections, window g lass has no datable characteristics.
Furthermore, the pieces are so fragmentary that they can not offer any inferences
regarding window size (Noel Hume 1969a:233). Certainl y the fragments in this
assemblage are too fragmentary to offer much for a n ana lysis of the material: no corner
pieces are decipherable to indicate the shape of the panes.

What the presence of these fragments does te ll us is that during both occupations, the
structure did indeed have w indows. Furthermore, the distribution of the glass tells us that
the windows were likely located on the western side of the structure (refer to chapter 5
for further discussion). Beyond this, the fragments do not tell much of a story. T he
presence of window glass is not a n indicator of any particularly distinguishing sta tus,
a lthough it is inte resting that neither the structure at Area B, no r a small mid-seventeenthcentury planters' house excavated in nearby Renews had any window glass (see Mills
2000; Nixon 1999) while the Area D dwe lling, the "Mansion House'' at Fen·yland a nd an
administrator's ho use in Cupids h ave all yielded window glass (Crompton 200 I : 189190). Although this mi g ht lead to the assumpti o n that windows were not readily
affo rd able, it re ma ins that window glass was in reality not particularly expensive at the
start of the e ighteenth century. D avies shows that the price for new lead and glass varied
from sixpence to one shilling plus sixpence per foot for glass and between two- a nd
six pence per foot for lead (1973:84). Window glass was a minor luxury, yet it was in
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rea lit y fa irl y afford able fo r most o f the planter · at Fen yland. Its prese nce here mere ly
proves that the occupants of the dwe lling like ly did not be long to a lower clas .

7.3.2

Pha rmaceuti cal Bo ttle G lass

Pharmaceutica l bo ttl es were be ing produced in England from the end o r the sixteent h
century o nwa rds. T hey are reasonably commo n vestiges of the colo ni a l wo rld . T he most
ramiliar o r these bottl es were made o f a transparent greenish glass. ranging in color from
e me ra ld to ambe r (Noel Hume 1969a:74). Expensive vials made of wh ite glas were also
ava ilable. but are much more uncommon (Mc Kearin and W ilson 1978:287).

a rl y

bottles were blown into fo ur-, six-, seven- o r eight- ided moulds and had hort necks
w hi ch were tooled o ut to fo rm a lip. S ma ll cy lindrical bottles were a lso co mmon (Noel
llume 1969a: 73). Around the mid-seventeenth century, deep green or blue-green bottles
began to be produced w hi ch would become the c haracteristic pharmaceuti cal bottl es of
the e ig hteenth century. By the middle of the eighteenth century, these began to be made
o ut of clear g lass (Noel Hume 1969a:73).

7.3. 2. 1 Pharmaceutical Boule Analysi
T he bases of two blue-green phann aceut ica l vials were excavated from the later wooden
n oor (events 643 and 645). One bo ttle had a square base and is o f a darker blue-green
than the other. T he second bottle base is round, and of a lighte r blue-green (see Fig ure
7.5). T heir colo urs suggest that they are both likely e ighteenth-century bottl e . T he paler
co lo ur of the econd bottle may suggest a la te seventeenth-century o ri gin, but careful
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Figure 7.5: Eighteenth-century blue-green glass pharmaceutical bottle bases
(Vessels G36 and G35)
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preservatio n o f such bottles is not uncommon (see C rompton 200 I). It is ce rtainl y
pl ausible that these bottles he ld medi cina l ingredi e nts, it is a lso true that suc h v ials were
used just as frequently for holding to iletry nuids o r ink (C ro mpto n 200 I: 184). The
presence o f such bottl es indicates tha t the inha bitants of eighteenth-century Ferry land
co ns idered medicina l and/or cosmetic matte rs to be o f importance.

7.3

Conclusion

T his chapter has o utlined the histo ry, fo rms and development fo r each class of glass
artifact excavated in assoc iati on with this structure : w ine bo ttl es, wine glasses. case
bo ttl es, window g lass and pharmace uti cal bo ttles. T he me thodologies empl oyed in the
quantification and qua lification of each a rtifact class are expla ined a nd the results o f
ana ly es presented. Implications fo r the history o f the structure a re discussed in re lation
to each arti fac t type. I have di scussed how the presence of beverage service vesse ls
prov ides a w indow into such social processes as trade and the negotiati on of social
identity. I have a lso considered the ways in which the number o f these vessels vari es
fro m the earl y occupati on to the later, and have made severa l inferences abo ut changes in
Ferry land life that is implied by this data. Following this, I ana lyzed other assoc iated
glass artifact c lasses. T he analysis of w indo w g lass sherds demo nstrates not onl y the
presence of w indows in bo th occupati o ns o f the structure, but prov ide evide nce fo r the ir
placement within the house. Finall y, the presence of severa l pharmaceutica l bottl es and
the ir implications for hygiene-related concerns was discussed .
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Chapter 8: The Clay Tobacco Pipe Assemblage
8.1 Introduction
The clay tobacco pipe assembl age is investi ga ted in thi s chapter. First, the history of the
c lay to bacco pipe ind ustry is o utlined. disc us ing both the develo pment of the pipemaking industry and the ma nufacturin g process. fo llowing this, the methods ava ilable
fo r datin g pipes is ex pl a ined , and the pa rti c ul a r methodo logy used in this thesis c laritied.
F ina ll y. the assemblage itse lf is deta iled and ana lyzed and bo th prod uctio n dates and
regions o f origin a rc disc ussed .

8.2. History of C lay Tobacco Pipe Manufacturing
No o ne knows w ho made the first clay pipe for s mo king tobacco, but it is likely that the
Europea ns adopted the idea fro m the Ameri can Indians around the middle of the
s ixteenth centu ry (Ay to 1994:4; Oswa ld I 975:3). In I 558. smo king pipes were
introduced to the peo ple of Engla nd and " drinking tobacco," as it was then called , was
m arketed as a means of warding off di ease. Soon, England developed its own industry
in o rde r to sati sfy the dem a nds of its people, including women and children who a lso
q uickly took up the ha bit. Clay to bacco p ipe were very cheap - as cons umable as
c igarettes - and were thus available to membe rs of all classes (Noel Hume 1969a:296).
By the earl y sevent eenth century, to bacco pipe sm oking was w idespread and very
popular and pipes were f ound everywhere throug ho ut England and the colo nies.
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1\s the popularity of tobacco smoking grew, a corresponding pipe making industry grew

along wit h it. There were sixty-two known pipemakers in London in 1619 (Oswa ld
1975:8). In 1634. a charte r proclaimed that .. near J 000 poor people in London and
Westminister li ved by tobacco pipe mak ing. who for want of such e mployment are
become beggars.. (from Oswald 1975: 8). Even a llowing for exaggeration, clearly a
noteworthy increase in the industry took place in the inte rvening time. Ayto notes that by
1650. London did indeed boast at least a thousand pipemakers, and that the industry had
by that point spread all throughout the Brit is h ls les and into Holland (1994:14). The
indus try continued to ex pand througho ut the seventee nth century, and by the e ighteenth
century. nearl y every town in England boasted at least one pipemaking family (Ayto
1994:14).

8.2.1 Pipe Manufacture
With the excepti on of very earl y hand-made pipes, pipe manufacture has followed the
same gene ral procedure s ince the start of the seventeenth century. Pipes were fired in a
two piece mould, which was invented shortly before 1600. Seams that ex tend a long the
long s ides of s ixteenth-century pipes attest to the early commencem nt of this practice.
Pipemakers used white ball clay found primari ly in Southwest England in the production
of the ir pipes. Many small town . such as Broseley in Salop and Amesbury in Wiltshire,
featured local deposits (Ayto 1994: 19). When it could not easily be acquired locall y, clay
was imported from the larger quarries at Cornwall, Kent, Devon and Dorset (Ayto 1994,
Oswa ld 1975). The clay was quarri ed in large, ha rd c lumps which were c leaned, beaten
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and kneaded by the pipemakers and the ir appre nti ces into a malleable substance (/\yto
1994:24). The clay v.-as nex t rolled into a ro ughl y shaped stem . whi c h was bored by a
wire and then pressed into the stem portion of the mo uld . T he bowl was then formed ,
placed in the o ther ha lr of the mo uld and reamed o ut by a plunging tool (B rad ley
2000: I 09). The pipes were fired in upright kilns at a temperature of900 degrees celci us
and cooled for about three days (Ayto 1994:24). A s lip o r glaze was o ften added to the
mo uthpiece to prevent the smo kers· lips from ti ck ing to the porous c lay (Ayto 1994:24,
Bradley 2000: I 09).

8.3 Pipes and Dating
C lay tobacco pipes arc a n important source of dating informati on in hi storica l
archaeo logy: they arc. indeed. ··among the most comm on vesti ge o f the earl y modern
period at archaeo logical sites along the

o rth Atlantic littorar· (Pope 1988:2). Pipe stems

and pipe bowls have been used to date colonial s ites a ll over North and South America,
as well as hi stori c sites in Eng land. the Caribbean, Austra lia, and Afri ca. Pipes of course
are seldom marked w ith dates. altho ug h occasio na ll y a commemorative pipe rises to the
surface. Such instances are however rare, and so dates from clay pipe bowls as from
wine bottles are o ft en g leaned from mo rphologica l attributes. In addi tion, dates can be
ascerta ined when pipes bear the presence of makers· marks, w hi ch o nce identified
provide a date range equiva le nt to the work- life of its manufacturer. It is also possible to
conduct analyses of s tem bore diameter as a methodological dating tool, but, as discussed
below, the method, as it is currentl y conceived, ca n be problematic.

, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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8.3 .1

Styli sti c Develo pment

A ltho ugh the genera l fo rm of the cl ay tobacco pi pe stayed pretty much the same over the
course of time, so me sig nifi cant mo rpho logical cha nges did occ ur w hi ch make it possible
to create chro nologies based upon bowl s ize and sty le and cha nges in stem length. W hi le
som e o f these modifi cati ons can be asc ribed to changing fashi o n. others had fun cti o na l
purposes based upo n loca l economi c trends. For instance, bowl capac ity was oft en
influenced by to bacco cost and ava il ability (Ayto 1994:4). As to bacco pri ces inc reased.
bowl size dec reased. and visa versa.

Pipe dating then. like most arti fac t datin g. re li es heav il y upo n typo logy. Style in c la y
pipes va ries chro no logicall y and regio na ll y. and so diffe rent loci of pipe manu fac ture
(i.e.: England, the N etherl ands. No rth Am eri ca) each require the develo pment o f the ir
own chro no logy. Genera ll y however. these changes can be broadl y described (see
Figure 8. 1 for a genera li zed typo logy). Earl y forms had sho rt stems w ith sma ll, tight,
constricted bowls whi ch angled dramaticall y away fro m the sm oker. T he earli est known
descripti on of an Engli sh pipe type is from 1573 . and it describes the pipe was being " an
instrument form ed like a Iitle !adell .. (Harri son 1573 in Oswald 1975:3). By 1580, the
bowl had been adapted to provide a better co nta iner fo r the tobacco: the bowl took o n the
cha racteri sti c barrel shape and adopted a fo rward incline. T he base of the bowl flattened
and the stem a ng led to lay fl at on a table (Ayto 1994:4). T hese early bowls were very
sm a ll , and ofte n referred to as "fairy pipes ...
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Figure 8.1: Simplified genera li zed typo logy (modified from Oswald 1975: 39)
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After 1640, pipe bowl began to increa e in size. a nd the stem to inc rease in length.
Bowls became e longated as the century progressed. and began to tilt back toward s the
s moke r, rather than away from. A rounded pur replaced a n at heel.

Early eigh teen th-

century pipes were increasing ly larger and de e loped a nat bottom spur. nO\\ referred to
as a pedestal. T he top of the bowl by this point tended to run parallel\ ith the stem.

8.3.2 M ake rs· Marks
The stamp applied to pipes by their makers i the most precise means of dating c ia
tobacco pipes (M ill 2000:20; Bradley 2000: 11 6). Makers · marks can be found on the
s ides, base, or back of the bowl , o n the heel, a lo ng the side of the heel or on the stem of
the pipe. Ma kers' marks began appearing o n pipes at the start o f the seventeen th
century. Marks are genera ll y initials, but also can be representat ive ym bol s assoc iated
with a particular maker. They can be e ither inci sed or in relief.

Whi le there can be some

inconveni ence cau ed by occasions w here different makers shared the amc initial s.
marks are genera ll y distinguishable from one ano ther and consu ltation of o ne of many
extensive sources of li ts of makers· mark usua ll y yields a fertile result (see Gaul ton
1999; Oswald 1970, 1975; Walker 1977). Early in the seventeenth century. marks
tended to be stamped upo n the base of the bowl ; by the second half of the century, mark
a lso began to be stamped on the backs of bowls and o n stems. From the end of the
seventeenth century to the middle of the e ig hteenth, it became more commo n for them to
be placed on the ides of bowls in the fonn of a moulded cartouchc or as initia ls
impressed o n to the ides of heels (Bradley 2000: I 16: Gau lton 1999:27). Understanding
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this gene ral c hronology provides a good sta rin g po int fo r ide ntify ing the ma ker of the
pipe by esta bli shing a relati ve date range. T racing a makers· mark prov ides info rmat io n
no t o nl y abo ut the o ri g in of the pipe, but also impo rtant dating info rmatio n. Makers ·
marks provide a date range equi va lent to the workin g life of the manu fac ture r (usua ll y
abo ut 20-30 yea rs).

Similarl y to dating by ma rke rs· mark , it is possible to discern dates by c lassify ing a
pipe ' s decorati on, w hi ch can sometimes iso late a time period, or even a given region or
kiln. Aga in. like ma kers' marks, such deco rati ve e le me nts are identified thro ug h a
co mparati ve search thro ug h docum ents w hi c h have reco rded known and da ted sam ples.
Besides a roul etted o r pla in ring at the to p of some bowls (re fe r to ea rl y exam ples in
Figure 8. 1) deco rati ve e lements were rare in the earl y seventeenth century (B rad ley
2000: Ill ). With th start of the eighteenth century however, it docs become com mo n on
stems and a lso on bowls in the latter half of the century. Co mmo n decorati ve e lements in
the late seventeenth and earl y eighteenth century inc lude crosses, the tl eurs-de-lis.
di amond patte rns enclosing initials, scroll pa tterns, geometric des ign , armori a l patt erns
and Maso nic emblems (Noel Hume 1969a:305-307).

8.3.3

Pipe Bore A nalys is

Pipe stem bo re measureme nts is a m e thodological tool that is based upon the premi se that
the diam eter of the bore in a pipe stem decreases thro ugh time at a stead y rate
(Harrington 1978:63). To conduct the analys is, measurements are taken usi ng a set of
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drill bits in 64111 of a n inch gradati o ns; usua ll y the measurements span 5/64 to 9/64. each
o f whi ch is associated with a date range refined by Harrington in a stud y o f 330 da ted
specime ns ( 1978: 64). Binford furth er develo ped H arringto n ·s basic method by tra nslatin g
Harrington's perce ntages into mean hole di ameters fo r each given peri od: fro m thi s. he
was able to calcul ate a straight line regressio n fo rmul a w hi ch would compute a mean date
in years for the sample (Binford 19 78 :66).

While bore measureme nts were once considered a hi ghl y accurate statistica l means o f
deriv ing dates, archaeo logists today, myse lf inc luded, have reservati ons a bout the
technique in its current fo rm and te nd to agree tha t it is a too l that needs to be used
judic iously. It is a limited methodol ogy : the Harrington/Binfo rd fo rmula a fter a ll
computes o nl y a mean date for occ upation, whi ch means that trying to de fin e an entire
period o f occupatio n by this means alo ne is impossible (W alker 1977 :9). Moreover.
Noe l Hume has demonstrated that in o rder to arri ve at cons istent dates, it is necessa ry to a
have a minimum sample of almost 1000 fragments (1 969a: 300-30 1). H e further note
that the range of acceptable accuracy for this type of ana lysis is restricted to the pe ri od o f
1680-1760 making the analysis inapplicable to some studi es (Noel Hume 1969a: 300).
While this site does fit into thi s peri od, even though this method has often provided
to lerabl y accurate results in vari ous N orth A merican studies, many archaeo logists
study ing E nglish pipes have fo und the app lication of the m ethod problematic (C rossley
1990:275; Wa lker 1977:1 0). The d ates they achieve are often too early. T he re is some
sort of skewing force at work, and since the vast maj ority of pipes fo und in
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Newfoundland come from West Country

ng land , the same compli ca ti on

cern to exist

here (Crompton 200 I :202). Although such ana lys is has traditi o nall y been conducted
upo n the Fcrryland asse mblages. in recent year it has been accepted that thi skewing
force can affect ana lyses at Ferry land ( rompton 200 I : Gaulton pers. comm.). It is thu s
my opinion that until we have a better unde rstanding of w hy this skewed data is
occurring, the technique is in thi s instance too problematic to be conducted on the
assemblage.

8.4 Analysis of the Pipe Assemblage
The sequence of events assoc iated w ith the tructure at A rea F yielded a total of 824 pipe
frag ments. Of these, there were eighteen complete or nearly compl ete bowls and
ide ntifia ble a types according to Oswald ( 1975) a nd Walker ( 1977). We excavated 158
bowl fragments , and 729 stem fragments. T he following secti o ns break these totals down
by event. Figure 8.2 at the end of C hapter 8 illustrates a selectio n of bowl forms
excavated from Structure 15 .

Event 643: Later-dating Wooden Floor
Event 643 yie lded 88 bowl fragments , 2 mouthpieces and 396 stem fragments. In
addition, eig ht bowls were excavated whi ch were at least compl ete enough to be assigned
dates based on chronolog ica l comparison with Oswald's chronology ( 1975). Two of
these bowls dated to the period from 1680- 17 10 ; six to c.l700-40. T he pipes all appear
to be of West Country (like ly from Barnstaple) and possibly Bristol o rigin. London is
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a nothe r possible locus of origin for the pipes attributed to Bristol. London and Bristol
pipe form s of the late seventeenth and earl y e ighteenth century mimic each other quite
closely, and so without an identify ing mark it is diffi cult to say from which o r these two
centers the pipes originate (Oswald 1975:53). Both centers were major manufac turing
areas.

The event 643 collection provided six makers· marks; two on heels, one on the back of a
bowl, two on bowl fragments, and one on a stem fragment. In add ition, two decorated
(incised) ste m fragments were found (see Figure 8.3 at the end Chapter 8 for illustra ted
mak ers· marks). One heel mark is unidentifiable. What remains on this heel is an R on
one side of the fragment ; the other side has been destroyed. The fact that the mark is
placed on the sides of the heel indicates that the pipe was produced in the later
seventeenth or earl y e ighteenth century (Gaulton 1999:27). The second heel mark is
impressed upon a unique heart-shaped heel. The mark is diffi cult to read, but may be
LU/W. The mark is as ofyet unidentified because of its lack of clarity, but a similar heel
bearing a different mark has been identified previously in the Ferryland collection. T his
comparative mark is from a c.1680-1720 pipe from Poole (see Gaulton 1999:43). T he
third m aker's mark, an incuse mark on the back of a bowl , reads CH . Incuse initials on
the backs of bowls dating to beyond 1670 are generall y from Bristol, occurring
occasionally on London pipes (Oswald 1975:66). This particular pipe is from Bristol. Its
maker was Charles Hi ekes ( 1721-1740) (Walker 1977: 1442-43). The bowl fragment
mark on the fifth pipe from Event 643 reads 1/JEN/IN[?] The pipe is attributed to James
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Jenkins ( 1707-39) or John Jenkins ( 1739) (Gaulton 1999:48). Typologically it is more
like ly to belong to James Jenkins (refer to Walker 1977: 1452-53). It too is o f Bristol
ori gin. One other bowl mark is difficult to identify: it is an unknown partial mark that
features a C? surrounded by two concentric circles of dots. The fin a l mark,
RVB/SID/N EY is located on the stem of a pipe. The mark is that o f Reuban Sydney
( 1687-1748), a Southampton pipe maker (Gaulton 1999:44; Oswald 1975: 173; Walke r
1977:81).

Event 6-15: Later-dating Wooden Floor
Two complete/nea rl y complete bowls were excavated in Event 645, both fall ing into
Oswald ' s 1700-1740 range. Both pipes are of West Country origi n. We also uncovered
17 bowl fragments and 86 stem fragments. One stem is decorated (incised). One stem
and o ne heel provided makers' marks (refer to Figure 8.3). The stem fragment had a
stamped circular incuse mark with the initials RVB/SID/NEY . The mark is the same as
that identified in the Event 643 collection and be longs to Reuban Sydney, a Southampton
pipemaker whose pipes were in production from 1687- 1748 (Gaulton 1999:44; Oswald
1975: 173 ; Walker 1977:8 1). The incuse heel mark on the second pipe bears the mark
BA/RVM. T his pipe was manufactured in Barnstaple, Devon, and has a production ran ge
of 1660- 1740 (Gaulton 1999:40).
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Event 659

Earlier-dating Gravel Floor

Event 659 yie lded two complete or nea rl y complete bowl s with dates of 1700- 1740.
Both appea r to be o f West Co untry o ri gin. Of the 42 bowl fragments. one heel had a
m akers· mark w hi ch reads BA/RVM. It is the mark of a Barnstaple manufacturer (the
same mark wa found o n the heel of a pipe fro m Event 645) and dates from 1660- 1740
(see Figure 8.3). We also excavated 176 extraneous stem fragments from this event.

Event 662 - Lower Hearth
Event 662 produced s ix stem fragments a nd six bowl fragments, none of which were
identifiable. Because the hearth is strati graphically associated w ith the lower fl oor. it can
be asc ribed the same date range, even without the direct evidence the pipes provide the
o the r events.

Event 663

Event immediately beneath the top layer of the grave/floor

Six nearl y comple te bowls were excavated from Event 663 , but ome are factored out o f
the analysis due to the fact that Event 663 is the strata of the gravel fl oor it sci r. As such
it includes both materia l ground into the fl oor from above and, occasiona lly, material
from the fill layer below which has mi grated into the floor. In Even t 663, one bowl
dating from 1700- 1740 was excavated. One seventeenth-century heart-shaped heel came
out of this context. The rest of the pipes yie lded dates that predated the artifacts found
atop the floor in Event 659 and are like ly part of the destruction layer upon which the
floor was laid. Further, two interesting pipe tem fragmen ts were excavated (see Figure
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8.4 at the e nd o f this cha pter). The first is a brown s lipped mo uth piece. decorati ve ly

coa ted to stop the smo kers· lips fro m sti cking to the pipe. The seco nd is a modified
pipestem : a ho le has been drill ed into it, perhaps to fo rm a flute o ut o f a recyc led ste m.
The fragment is too small to substanti ate this interpretati on, but such a prac ti ce was no t
unco mm on. Because of the a mbi guous na ture of this event, it is di ffi cult to say whe ther
or no t the fragments are from the occupati o n of the ho use o r if they, Iike the pi pes
presenting ea rl y dates, have migrated from the fi ll beneath.

A ll o f the pipes fo und in the assemblage were m ade of the w hite ball cl ay used by
pipemake rs throug ho ut Southwest E ngland in cente rs such as Londo n, Devonshire,
Bristo l. Bidefo rd and Ba rnstaple. T he maj o rity of pipes in this collectio n came e ithe r
fro m the West Country centers or from Bristol. It is possible, as previo usly menti oned ,
that a few o f the pipes w hi ch have been attributed an o ri gin in Bristo l w itho ut the
presence of a makers· m ark may actua lly be of Londo n origi n due to the s imilarities in
fo rm between the two regio ns during the late seventeenth and earl y e ighteenth centuries.
T he o ri gins of these pipes is not surprising given known trade routes and the fact that so
much of the ceramic assemblage co mes from the sam e centers.

T he assembl age prov ides a broad occupatio n ran ge for the site of be tween 1660 and
1748. T he presence of the pipe bearing the C H mark ( 172 1-1739) provides further
evidence that the house was occupied until at least I 72 1, although no t Iikely much later
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than this due to the conspicuou absence of tradi ti onal English White Salt-G lazed
stoneware.

8.5 Conclusion
This chapter detailed the history of the clay tobacco pipe. It discu ed the development
of the European tobacco pipe industry and the production processes involved in that
indu try. The methodology used in thi s particular analysis was explained and justified.
then described the dates and regional origins of ach pipe, organizing them according to
the contex t from whi ch each pipe was excavated. All pipes are of West Country or
Bristol/London origi n. The pipes provide a date range for the site of c. l 660- 1748. The
presence of the mark of pipe maker Charles Hickes on one of the pipes indicates that the
site was occupied at least until 172 1, providing further evidence regarding the end
bracketing date offered by the other arti facts in the assemblage.
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Pipe P5: 1700-40
Pipe P6: 1700-40

Pipe P8: 1700-40

Pipe P9: 1700-40

Pipe P2: 1680-1710

Pipe P1

Pipe P1 0: 1700·40

Figure 8.2: Selection of pipe bowls from Structure 15
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Figure 8.3: Clay tobacco pipe makers' marks:
a) Reuben Sydney (1687- 1748), Southhampton. Found in Events 643 and 645
(V essel P 19)
b) James/J ohn Jenkins ( 1707- 1739), Bri stol. Found in Event 643 ( Vessel P24)
c) LD/W ( 1680- 1720), Poole (see Gaul ton 1999:43). Found in Event 643
d) R (oppo ite ide of heel mi ing). Found in Event 643
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Figure 8.3 (cont):
e)
f)
g)
h)
i)

Charles Hicks (172 1- 1740), Bristol. From Event 643. (Vessel P21)
Unidentified. From Event 643. (Ve sel P25)
B arnstaple ( J 660- 1740), Devon. Found in Events 645 and 659. (Vessel P28)
Unidentified pipe stem decoration. Found in Event 643. (V essel P20)
Unidentified pipe stem decoration. Found in Event 645. (V e sel P27)
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Figure 8.4: Modified pipe stems from event 663 (Ye sets P30 and P3 1)
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Chapter 9: The Small Finds
9.1 lntroduction

This section examines all the ex traneous ..small things forgotten.. that have been left out
of the preceding chapters. The artifac ts have been d i\'ided into groups acco rding to their
Junction and di scussed in detaiL as far as their state of preservati on all ovls.

Many of the artifac ts are metal and so arc subject to the effects of corrosion. Diffe rences
in aeration, pH or the saline content of a soil matri x are determining parameters fo r
corrosio n and deteriorati on o f archaeological metal (Mathi as 1999: 15). Because of
Ferryland ' prox imity to the Atlantic ocean, and because o fth c hi gh rate of annual
precipitation in the area. it can be assumed that the soil at the ite has a hi gh water to
artifact ratio (Mathias 1999: 26). This generall y wet environment tends to increase
artifact preservation. Furthermore. Area F is far enough removed from the water·s edge
that it is free of salt water contamination. although it is high in chloride levels, which
does result in artifact deterioration (McDonald 2003 : 29). The decrease of salt levels
helps to somewhat counteract the effects of the chlorides and improves the overall state
of the metals as compared to soils closer to the water·s edge. For the most part, the metal
artifacts fro m Area Fare well preserved. owing to gene rally favorable soil conditions at
the site. In some instances, iron arti fac ts were corroded to such a level that they
remained unidentifiable after initial treatment ; such artifacts have been omitted from
discussion. Less refined metals. such as lead shot and a lead jigger, are less affec ted by
corrosion and o have survived well. Organic materials. which were fo und in the form of
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tex til es. also urvived remarkably well in the buri al em·ironmcnt at /\ rca F. owing to the
high level of water in the soil at thi s part o rthe site.

9.2. Household and Food-Related At·tifacts
Several non-ceramic and non-glass household-related arti fac ts we re exca atcd from the
site. Those related to the preparation and consumption o r rood during the initial
occupation of the house include an iron kettle. a fragment of a copper kettle. and two
copper spoons. Kettl es were very common containers lo r boiling loods and li quids
during the earl y modern period. and both copper all oy and iron arc quite commonl y
found both in archaeological contex ts and victualling lists from thi s period (Pope
1986:2 17-22 1; Weatherill 1988: 147- 148). Kettles were both affo rdabl e and durable. and
were an important fi xture in the colonial kitchen. since boiling was one or the most
common cookery techniques of the period (Menne) 1985:48).

The two coppe r spoons excavated are all that remains or the occupants· metal tableware.
While the individual styles of spoons can vary greatl y, the spec imens excavated from this
site were not well enough preserved to ascertain their styles (see Moore 1987). Indeed.
one spec imen yielded onl y the bowl of the spoon. eliminating the often identifi able
features of the terns and their ends (Noel Hume 1969a: 18 1).

poons of the late

seventeenth and earl y eighteenth centuries typically had broad oval-shaped bowls, tlat
shafts and notched or ' trifid ' ends. Sometimes the join between the stem and the bowl
was reinforced with a spinal rib, referred to as a '"rat tail .. (Noel Hum 1969a: 183).
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During thi s pe ri od, pewter was becoming an inc reasingly co mmo n mate ri a l fo r cutl ery
and ta bl ewa re and the popularity of silve r and copper alloy spoons began to lose gro und
to the more popular pewter vari ety at the s tart o f the e ighteenth century ( oelllumc
1969a: 183). Pewter uten s ils are very commo n in households o f the early modern peri od
in Engla nd, thro ugho ut coloni al America, and in Newfo undl and (sec Anderson 197 1:
Martin 1989; Mills 2000). Their absence in this archaeo logica l asse mbl age is like ly no t
an indicati o n o f the ir absence in the ho usehold. It is mo re like ly that they we re e ither
recycled or have s impl y not surv ived the burial enviro nment.

From the later wooden-fl oored level o f occupati o n. a coppe r con ta ine r. a curved iro n
knife blade, and an axe blade we re excavated. T he co pper conta iner was the o nl y no nceramic food-sto rage artifact found . It was noted in C ha pter 6 that w hil e ce rami c food
and beverage containers are the most commo n materi a l culture fo r the food way of the
lower classes, the wea lthy have access to a w ider range of ware types. Pewter. s il ver.
copper a lloy, wood and leather vessels were co mmon substitutes fo r food and drink
pre parati on and serv ice vesse ls (Bea udry et a l 1988). T he presence o f this coppe r
containe r amidst the assembl age of ce ramic sto rage and pre parati on vesse ls de monstrates
a wider variety of materi al culture w ithin the ho useho ld, and indicates that the inhabitants
were not forced to rel y o nly upo n the most economi cal types o f ho usewares.

The curved knife blade excavated from this same level of occupati on is typical of kni ves
made after 1670 . Before this da te, knife blades were narrow, stra ight and long. A t the
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end o f the seventeenth century, it became fashi o na ble fo r the c utting edge o f th e bl ade to
become convex , or curved (Noel Hume 1969a). Knife handles themselves. w hi ch can be
either wooden o r bo ne (and occasiona ll y sto ne w ith crystal secti ons am ong the very
wea lthy). rare ly surv ive the burial environment. and so the presence o f onl y the blade
here is not surpri s ing. T he knife is rathe r badl y co rroded. and o ile rs little more
identifi a ble info rma tion. Indeed, its form is identifia ble o nl y by x-ray. Since both
spoons and cutle ry were found in the asse mblage related to thi s d we lling, the abse nce o r
any menti o n of fo rks mi g ht be noted. Yet altho ug h fork (an Ita lian in ventio n) do appea r
in England in the mid seventeenth century, they do not even begin to appear in the
A mericas until the earl y e ighteenth century. Until this po int, kni ves were outfitted w ith a
po inted end , as ex hibite d by the specimen in this assembl age, to pierce rood and convey
it to the mo uth (Deetz 1996: 168-9).

In additi on to the coppe r a lloy kettle and kni feblade, the wooclen- noor occupatio n a lso
yie lded a pa ir of iro n scissors. Scissors from the turn of the e ighteenth century feature
na rrow blades ancho red togethe r by a rivet we ll be low the branch o f the handles. The
handles themselves are looped and attached . Scissors dating to this period are
distinguishable fro m the ir earlier counterparts by the ir handles: early eventeenth-century
spec ime ns have handl es w ith unattached tai ls. T hey are also easil y discernable fro m the ir
s lightly later counte rparts. During the later first ha lf of the eighteenth cen tury, blades
become ve ry broad, and their ends, rather than tapering to a po int, are c ut off at an
oblique angle (Noel Hume 1969a:267-69). T he scissors excavated from this ho use
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clearl y date to the late seventeenth I e ig htee nth ce ntury. and lit in well wi th the dates
afford ed by the other artifacts in thi s assemblage. The axe blade fo und upo n the wooden
fl oor is evidence o f day to day do me ti c acti v ities of the ho useho ld, w hich ce rtainl y
inc luded the gathering and processing o f wood lo r coo king and fo r building m ateri a ls.

9.3 Currency
One copper halfpe nny was excavated from event 663 (the earlier grave l-fl oo red
occupatio n o f the structure). Afte r 16 13, the rathe r expensive sil ver minor coinage of
Engla nd came to be replaced first by tin-plated coppe r and late r by entirely co pper coin
Because co ins spent so many years in c ircul ati o n, coins found o n colo ni al s ites a re o fi en
badly wo rn, and this coin is of no exceptio n. At time of excavatio n, it was also heav il y
encrusted w ith chl orides. As a result, even afte r careful cleanin g, ne ithe r the date no r the
reig n during w hi ch it was produced was identilia bl e. Nonethe less. it is poss ible to make
some inferences about the minting of the coin. S ince it appears that the gravel -fl oored
occupati on in which the coin was fo und was destroyed during the firs t decade o f the
e ighteenth century, the halfpe nny was like ly minted prio r to 1702, since no copper coins
at a ll were minted during the reign of Q ueen A nne ( 1702-1 7 14) until the tim of her
death . The coin is like ly then from the reig n of Willia m Ill (1694- 1702) o r pe rhaps at the
earliest the end of the joint reign of William Il I and Mary II ( 1688-94) w he n co pper coins
(vs. tin-plated copper co ins) began to be produced in earnest (Noel Hume 1969a: 160).
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9.4 Artifacts of Personal Adornment
This section includes anal ysis of two classes of materi a l. grouped together under the
above heading as artifacts used in the c reation o f and wearin g of costume. T hus, it
includes a discussion both of me tal objects (inc luding fo ur buttons, two buckl es, and two
stra ight pins) and of orga nic tex tiles whi ch made up the fabric of costumes themselves.

As previously noted , metal objects in arch aeologica l contex ts are very susce ptible to a
wide variety of corrosive e lements in the buria l env iro nment, and the meta l artifacts
assoc iated with persona l adornment excavated at this site are no di fferent. The a rtifacts
are made of copper (excepting one button w hi ch ex hibited sil ver inlay, and o ne
alloyed/tin-pl ated pin). Like other metal associated w ith Structure J 5, they a re we ll
preserved owing to the decreased salt levels in the soils a t the site and the hi gh water
levels. As ex pected , the copper artifacts are disco lo ured by sulphides (lending them a
blac kish appearance) and partia ll y e ncrusted in green chl orides. T he butto n featuring the
sil ver inlay is a lso well preserved, though parti a lly affected by copper and si lver
chl o rides. Four buttons in total were excavated at Structure 15. The three copper butto ns
were associated w ith the later wooden fl oor (events 643 and 645). T he copper butto n
with the silver inlay was fo und in association w ith the earli e r occupatio n level (event
663). Each of the butto ns is circul a r, and are hollow-cast w ith an eye soldered o nto the
back as is typical of the earl y eighteenth century (Noe l Hume 1969a: 89). In additi o n, two
copper buckles were found in event 643 (the later wooden floo r). Besides the button
ex hibiting the silver inlay, none of these artifacts is particul arl y ex pensive or lux urio us,
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which suggests o nce again a like ly econo mi c positioning w ithin the middling c lass. T he ir
presence in this assemblage serves to de monstrate a conce rn w ith persona l appearance by
the occupants of the structure. Coppe r buckl es were comm on am ong the middling
c lasses, those of sil ver be ing confined to the gentry, and those of pewter o r iro n be ing
re legated to the lower c lasses (Noel Hume 1969a: 86).

Tex tiles, as organic material s, are rare find s on arc haeo logical sites because of the ir
susce ptibility to a w ide vari ety of deteri o rati ve e le ments in the buria l environme nt
including oxygen, excessive temperatures, heat, bacteri a. mold a nd other mic roorga nis ms
w hich, a lone or together, cause considerable loss of tensile strength and pliability a nd
eventua ll y di s integratio n. Plant fi bers (like cotto n) are comprised mostl y of cellulose a nd
are hi ghly susceptible to decay. Textil es made fro m a nima l, such as leather, woo l o r sil k,
are primarily composed of prote in and are somewhat less vulnera ble to such factors.
Several pieces of textile surv ived in associati on with this structure, like ly owing to the
high level of water in the soil at the site. These artifacts inc lude one remnant of woo l, a
piece of rope, a scrap of leather and one fin e ly woven composite of silk and silver thread.
The last of these is a hi ghly deco rated textile fo und in event 660. Event 660 is a comingled event located stratigrapically be low the gravel fl oor of the structure (event 659)
but a lso demonstrating m ends with arti facts from that event. T he textil e, w hich has been
tentative ly identified as a decora ti ve purse, likely dates to the seventeenth century and is
probably associa ted with that component of the site rathe r than with Structure 15 itself
(Mathias, pers. comm.). The purse itself is lined in silk, and the ori gina l canvas (no ne o f
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w hi c h survives) would have been heavil y embro ide red in silk and il ve r th reads in a
fl o ra l vine and leaf m otif (see Figure 9 . 1).

9.5 Fishery-Related Ar·tifacts
So much of th f-erry land econo my relied upo n the fi shery, that to lind li hery-related
a rtifacts amidst the gene ra l assemblage o f the ho use ho ld is no t at a ll surprising . T he
a rtifacts excavated at this site include iron fi sh hooks, a lead jigger, a nd a boat pintle. A ll
were fo und in associati o n w ith the wooden- fl oo r occupation of the house.

Fish hooks, lead weig hts and lead jiggers are ex treme ly commo n li hery related ari ifac ts
o n Southern S ho re sites (see Crompton 2000 ; Mills 2000; N ixon 1999; Pope 2004) .
.Jiggers were used thro ughout the Southern

hore to catch squid . T hey areca t from lead

a nd have sma ll iron hooks set into the bo tto m end. M ultiple j iggers wou ld be attached to
a single line, whi ch were then pulled thro ug h o ne of the many schools of quid which
arrived in N ewfo undl and waters in large num bers during the late-spring and earl ys ummer mo nths (Mills, pers. comm. ). Squid was commonl y used to ba it cod, and was
like ly used to ba it the fi shhooks fo und in th is assem blage. For catching cod, fish rmen
baited a pair of the eyeless wrought iro n hook on a line weighted by lead weig hts a nd
lowered them over the side of the boat to the botto m w here the cod lie wa iting (Pope
2004:25). The fi shhooks excavated a re gene ra ll y quite big, as wo ul d be requi r d fo r
catc hing large fi sh like cod (Faulkne r and Faul kner 1987:226). While no lead weig ht
were fo und, they were certainly being used by the Ferryland fi shermen both to weigh
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Figure 9.1: AppliqwSd purse decorati o n (fl o ral vine and leaf motif e mbro ide red in silk
and s il ver thread s).

19 1

down lines and to weigh down nets. The fin a l fi she ry-re lated artifact ro und in assoc iat ion
with this structure was the remnants o r a boat pintle. A pintle is a piece or hardware
which connec ts a rudder to a boa t, assisting wi th nav igati o n thro ug h the fi shing waters.

9.6 Hardware
A number of pieces of hardware were recovered from Structure 15. T hese include an
expected large number of nails, spikes. a nd stap les assoc iated with the constructi o n of the
ho use. Three fragments of strap hinges were a lso excavated (two from the earl y
occupati o n, o ne from the later), as well as multipl e pieces of lead cames from the w indow
g lass. The lead cames were me lted fro m Jires like ly assoc iated wi th the raids. S uch
artifacts provide evidence that the doo rs and w indows of the ho use were wcl i-Jitt ed wi th
hardware.

In addition to these pieces of architectural hardwa re. two locks were uncovered during
excavations. The tirst is a door stock lock. Stock locks were the most common and the
c heapest of street-door locks made during the colo nial period (Noel Hume 1969a: 244).
They are iron locks that were set into a block of wood, which was the n fastened to the
face of a door. The mec hanism was hidde n between the surface of the door and its
wooden hous ing. This ty pe of lock was thus attrac tive beyond economic al reaso ns;
because of its wood e ncaseme nt, s toc k locks were well suited to damp environme nts.
such as seaside locations, which could potentially harm an all-iron lock. Because each
part of a stock lock was separate ly encased w ithin prepared mortises inside the housing.
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no iron part was attached to any other iro n part. Fo r this reason. plain stock locks arc
o rten excavated as a groups of sepa rate pieces, long di sassoc iated from o ne another
followin g the di s integrati o n of the ir wooden encasement ( Priess 2000: I 0). That onl y one
piece of the lock has survi ved the burial environ ment is thus not surpri s ing. In addition to
the stoc k lock. one iron padlock was excavated from event 643. !\padlock is a po rtable
lock which cons ists of a mechanism encased in a hous ing (o rtc n made fro m two pieces of
s heet meta l, joined to a strip with ri vets), and a s hackle (a curved u-shapcd piece) that
gets passed thro ugh a loop and is secured w ithin the housing . The mechani sm is attached
to the back plate a nd the key ho le is s ituated in the front plate (Priess 2000:79-80).
Padl ocks a re most oft en characterized by the shape of their hou in g. Common types of
the cvcntccnth and eig htee nth ccnturi s inc lude heart-shaped and hall"- hcart haped
(defin ed ba cd on lock shape w hen viewed from the side), and as o al-shapcd locks. The
padlock excavated from Structure 15 i o f the oval-shaped aricty. It wou ld have been
used to sec ure ei ther the house or its contents and represents an incrca ing l g rowing
ethos of pri vacy in the earl y e ighteenth century, as well as a need for sa feguarding
va lua bles.

9.7 Ammunition
While no a rmament were excavated, va ry ing sorts of ammunit ion w rc found in
assoc iatio n with Structure 15. A variety o f lead shot was excavated, from a ll levels of
occupati on. Several gun balls of varying s izes were also found in associat io n with the
s tructure. Multiple pieces of lead prue provide evidence that shot wa being
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manufactured onsite. a common enough practice in the colonial wo rld. lo r both de!Cnsc
during uncertain times and for the sake of everyday hunting. In the process of
manufacturing gun ba lls. molten lead was poured into iron moulds which were contrived
to produce either larger single gun ball (the e moulds were haped rather like a pair or
sci ssors) or multiple slightl y smaller gun balls which were linked together by the mould ·s
casting channels (referred to as '"nutcracker moulds'") (Noel llume 1969a:22 1).

prue

refers to the hardened lead waste which results from the casing process. It re fers to either
that waste whi ch would be trimmed off of ingle balls or those linking trip which
ex isted betw en ball made in nutcracke r-type moulds ( oel llume 1969a:222). Smaller
lead shot was also excavated. which was used in high quantitie in a ingle hot so that
when the gun was lired. the shot would spread and scatter. This type or shot was
commonly manufactured by pouring mo lten lead through a sieve and thence into a dish or
cooling water (referred to as the ' Rupert" process) (Faulkner and Faul kner 1987: 155. cr.
Mills 2000). Ammunition would be used for both defensive and fo r hunting purpose .
Both small and large game, including gee e, ducks, partridge, pigeons, lynx, arctic hare.
bear and caribou have all been recorded as parts of the Newfoundland planter's diet
(Mills 2000: 11 9; Pope 1992:82). It is fo und in all events as ociated with the history of
Structure 15.

The highest concentration of artillery was found embedded in the cobblestone courtyard
which predates the construction of the hou e. T his is fitting with the hi story of the
structure; by fa r the raid that took place in 1696 was the most fi erce attack and would
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have resulted in the hi g hest accumul ati on o f war-re lated a mmunition. T he seventeenthcentury courtya rd was hi g hl y affec ted by artill ery fire (re fe r to Figure 5. 1). Embedded
w ithin the co bblestones were no t onl y gun ba lls a nd lead sho t a di sc u ed above bu t also
a cannonba ll and o ne large barsho t. Bar ho t too was fired by canno n, but rather than a
s ingle ba ll it co n isted o f two sm a lle r ba lls linked by an iro n bar. A ft er lea ing the
muzzle o f the ca nnon, the shot would tumbl e th rough the a ir and cause a grea t deal of
destructi on. Because o f the nature o f its ni g ht, the traj ectory of bar hot was less stable
than regul ar canno n ba lls and so needed to be fired at closer range than other heavy
a rtille ry. T he circ ula r depressio n created in the co urtyard by the bar ho t is evidence of
how destructi ve a weapo n it co uld be (re fe r to Fig ure 5.2). T he re is ig nifica ntly less
evidence o r artille ry fire in late r levels. although a cannon ba ll was found in assoc ia tion
w ith Structure 15. evidence of ongo ing ra ids at the site in the earl y e ighteenth century .

9.8

Conclusion

T his chapte r has examined a ll o f the so-ca lled "small finds" of this arti fact assem blage;
that is, a ll o f the remaining a rti fac ts w hi c h do no t fit into the broade r categorical c lasses
of cerami cs. g las wa res a nd clay tobacco pipe ana lyzed in the pre iou three chapters.
C hapter 9 ha in turn examined the rema ining no n-ceramic ho us ho ld and food- related
a rtifacts, currency. a rtifacts of pe rsona l ado rnme nt, fi shery-re lated a rti facts, and an y
hardware o r a mmunitio n assoc iated w ith Structure 15. In thi chapter I have deta iled
each o f these arti fac ts, di scussing bo th their states of preservati on a well a the
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information that can be gleaned from their presence in the as emblage regarding the lives
of the inhabitants of this dwelling.
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Chapter I 0: Conclusion
10.1 Introduction

T he purpose o f this thesis has been to analyze. through the archaeological ana lysis of one
post- 1696 structure. the English colonia l experience at Ferrylan I during the transit ional
resettlement period that followed the f rench raid of 1696 and the sub eq uent temporary
abandonment o fthe settlement a t the end o f the seventeenth century.

l ~xcava ti on s

to date

at the settlement have foc used primaril y upon a number of earl y to mid-seventeenthcentury structure , constructed and occupied between the colony's settlement in 162 1 and
the raid of 1696. In fo rmation about the earl y eighteenth-centu r re ett lement com ponent
of the site ha to date been comparabl y rare. This thesis has been an attempt to analyze
one earl y eighteenth-century structure whi ch. when first exposed at the end o f" the 2004
season, suggested earl y resettlement statu in the way in which it utilized two preex isting, partiall y demoli shed stone walls from surrounding pre-raid seventeenth-century
structure in its construction. The overall obj cti ve of the the is has been to ex pand on
the understanding of the development of the colony into the eighteenth century and to
attempt to understand the ways that the raid and the events that fo llowed the raid changed
the social and economic context of life at Ferry land . To this end, a number of research
questions were outlined at the start of thi thesis. Their answers, a deri ed from the
analysis detailed in the preceding chapte rs, are presented below.

-~----------------------------------------------------------------
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10.2 Research Questions
I ) When was the structure occupied?

Prior to intensive excavation. a Bri stol tafTords hi re mug dating to the reign or Queen
Anne ( 1702- 17 14) was fo und in association with the structure. This. combined with the
reuse of the two predating partially demo lished wa ll s. led me to conclude that the
structure was closely associated with the 1696 raid on Ferryland. Indeed these esti mates
a bout the date of the structure as an earl y eighteenth-centu ry bui lding were con fi rmed
through excavation and analysis. Dates regarding the range of the overall occupat ional
history of tructure 15 were elucidated 1 rimari ly fro m deductive reasoning based on the
construction and destruction sequence associated with the structure as outl ined in
Chapter 5, combined w ith an analysis of the assoc iated artifact assemblage. Ev idence
based on the degree and nature of artillery lire associated with the courtyard upon which
Structure 15 was constructed is highl y suggestive that the event was directl y associated
with the raid of 1696. Artifacts substantiate this interpretation. That the gravel which
comprised the fl oor of the earl y occupation of the building was laid directly atop the
ru bble from this destructi on level strongly suggests that the house was built shmily upon
the return of the Ferry landers to the site in 1697.

Regarding the end bracketing date for the history of Structure 15, dates derived from an
a nalysis of the ceramic, glass and clay tobacco pipe assemblages all substant iate a date
range of the early eighteenth century which ends c. 172 1 (see Chapters 6-8). In particular,
the presence of a Queen Anne mug, white Borderware and dipped English white salt-
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g lazed sto newa re. as we ll as s ignifi cant propo rti ons of No rth Devon wares he lped to
de fin e the structure to this time period. T he presence of the clipped Cng li h w hite saltg lazed s to neware and the corre la ting ab ence of traditio na l Eng Ii h White sto neware wa
particul arl y use ful in c losely refinin g the end brac keting date. T raditi onal Engl ish W hite
salt-glazed stoneware dates to no earli er than 1720, at w hi ch point it gained rap id
po pularity and a lmost immedi ate ly began a ppearing in la rge quantities o n colo ni al sites.
Its abse nce at tructure 15 provides a terminus ante quem of c .l 720. In ad d iti on. the
presence o f its earli e r dipped variety, w hic h o nl y became w ide ly ava ilable in the colo ni es
a fter 17 15. furth er re fine the end date of the occupati o n to between c. l 7 15 and 1720.
T he mo rpho logical characteri stics of assoc iated w ine bottl es and w ine glasses (c. 1682172 1), whi ch a rc di scussed in de tail in C ha pter 7, all substanti ate the time range o f
c. 1697- 1720s, a do the mo rphologica l c haracte ristics a nd makers· marks assoc iated w ith
the clay to bacco pipe collectio n detailed in

hapte r 8 (c. I 660- 1748).

A nal ysis o f the a rchaeologica l record has proven that there were two eli tinct successive
occ upati o ns o f tructure 15. The initial gravel- fl oored occupati o n appea rs to have been
destroyed during a second raid, resulting in a reconstructi on of the house and the lay ing
down o f a new wooden fl oor ato p the o ld . While it is diffi cult to surmi c the specific date
at which this inte rmedi ary destruction event took place at Structure 15, it is po s ible to
make inferences. As di scussed in C hapter 2, two more attacks we re launched o n the
A valon in 1705 a nd in 1708, e ither of whic h, based o n the a rchaeo logical record . could
possibl y have been re lated to the destruc ti o n of the earl y occupa tion of Structu re 15.
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2) What arc the tructural characteristics and fun ction of the structure?
The structural characteri tics of Structure 15 are outlined in detai I in Chapter 5. and can
be summari zed as fo llows. The foundation o f the structure was built o f loca l un worked
stone which wa laid in individual courses. In a time sequence. the southern and eastern
wall s predate the on !ruction of tructurc 15. belonging ori ginall y to the founda tions of
other neighboring seve nteenth ce ntury buildings. The wall of the stone building to the
south was constructed using a lime morta r, whil e the eastern bui lding was bonded simpl y
with fin e iflcd clay. Both of these foundation walls were seated in builder·s trenches.
unlike those of the western and nor1hern borde rs of Structure 15 whi h were laid atop a
fill layer o er the cobblestones. Post 1696 the northern and we tern fo undation wall s
were constructed and its builders incorpo rated the earlier seventeenth-century
fo undations into the creation of Structure 15. The fo undation's dimensions mea ured
3.5m x 7.3 m.

The structure wa a timber-framed building, whereby wood-framed wall were erected
atop the tone foundation and most likely covered in clapboard, the most economical
means o f infilling in Newfoundland at the time. The size of and construction material
associated with the house suggest perhaps that the inhabitant of the dwelling we re more
concerned in investing in material goods than in architecture, a choice which is likely
related to growing concerns about the presentation of social identity through material
culture in the eighteenth century. An abs nee of roofing slates and a scarcity of thatching
supplies combin d with an abundance of nails suggests that the tructur was likely
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roo fed in wooden boards or shingles. Based on the location of door hardware artifacts
and hi storica l ana logy. it is be lieved that the door into the building was likely situated
along the western longitudinal side of the structure, though lac king add itional evidence it
is impossible to furth er refine its location. Similarl y, it was possible to deduce from
excavati ons the ex istence of windows durin g each occupation ba cd on the excavation of
window glass and lead caming from both levels of the dwelling. Yet beyond the logic
that dictates their location on the western and not1hern sides of the building. their exact
position is impo sible to pinpoint. A fireplace is situated at the southem end of the
structure.

The functi on of the structure was as a predominantly domestic space, possibly
occasionall y functi oning as a tippling house thro ugh minor alcohol sales during its
second occupation (c. 1705/08- 1720s). All associated artifacts are of the ty pes generall y
associated with a household and the ac tivities that commonl y take place therein, and the
assemblage is quite comparable in that sense to other domestic spaces in F rry land and
e lsewhere in the colonial world.

The carl y occupation of the house (c. I697 - 1705/08) features a charred gravel fl oor
directl y atop the destruction layer of the seventeenth-century courtyard that predates its
construction. This structure had a small hearth at its southern end measuring ! .3m wide x
1.2m deep and two assoc iated postholes properl y situated to support a fi replace hood.
The hearth was constructed of local fl at-faced stone set into earthen ti ll. Little
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arc hitectura l remnants remain to prove

l~nite

informati o n regarding lloor plans. Based o n

the heterogeneou s nature of the a rtifact di stributi on, thi s earl y occ upati o n like ly ex hibited
a o ne-celled Jl oor plan in whi ch a s ingle room served as a genera lized acti vity s pace fo r
the ho useho ld. possibl y wi th a loft providing sto rage and additi o nal sleeping space above.
T he second occ upati on of the ho use (c . l 705/08- 1720s) fea tured a wood Jl oor la id atop a
laye r o f fill that evened o ut the burnt rem ains of the earli er Jl oor. T his Jl oo r was
constructed of three verticall y la id wooden j oists at 1.2 m interva ls onto whi c h horizontal
Jloor board s were na iled. The southern e nd of this fl oor abuts a large 2 .8m by 90 em
hearth, a lso cons tru cted in the manner of the ea rlie r hearth w ith local Jlat s tones. T hi s
hea rth, in contrast to the earli er o ne, was bo rdered by a line o f upri ght stones and was
generall y m ore soundl y constructed . T his occ upation a lso fea tured a brick oven recessed
into the rea r Jireplace wa ll , off center to the ri g ht of the fi re. T he arti fact assem blage of
this second occupati o n event is s lig htl y more suggesti ve than that of the fo rmer in tenns
of an internal di v isio n of space. A n ana lys is of the distributio n of these arti fac ts provided
a picture that would co rrespo nd with ei ther a one- or a two-celled di vision (in w hich case
the structure would be di v ided into a li ving area a nd a s leeping a rea) of the interi or space.
T he arguments fo r e ither scenario are o utlined in C hapter 5. It is no t possible to mak e
any conclus io ns abo ut interi o r pa rtitioning of space in this level of the structure, but is
only respo nsible to note that both possibilities are feas ible.
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3) What kinds o f ac ti v ities took place w ithin the struc ture? /\ re any acti vity spaces
ev ident?
3. 1

Ac ti vity Spaces

A lthough, as previo us ly noted. it is no t possib le to say for sure w hat manner o f room
partiti o ning ex is ted in the stru cture. it is still quite possible to make in fe rences abo ut
acti vity spaces within the ho use. Even if not s tructura ll y d ivided, the interi o r spaces o f
seve nteenth- and e ighteenth-century ho uses were at least in practi ce ymbolica ll y d ivided
into areas akin to the ' ha ll" and 'chambe r· spaces o f two-celled buildin g . T he area
c losest to the hearth was used for enterta ining and fo r househo ld ac ti v ities s uc h as
pre paring meal . eatin g a nd sociali z ing. T hi s genera ll y is refl ected in artifac t
a semblages. I lea rths ide spaces typica ll y rev al hi gh concentrati o ns o f dis hes, wine
bottl es, drinking vessels a nd clay tobacco pipes. Storage vessels te nd to be fo und furthe r
away from the hearth .

To atte mpt to di stinguish activity s paces w ithin Structure 15, arti facts were plo tted
according to c lass. and the numbers and types o f objects from the southern hearths ide end
o f the house were compared to those fro m the no rthern ha lf (see C hapter 5). It was
di scovered that the earli e r g ravel-floored occupati on (c. l 697- 1705/08) showed no clear
concentrati o n of artifacts by functi on, suggesting that this fl oor like ly featured a o ne-cell
plan with a s ing le genera li zed activity space. T he results from the late r wooden fl oor
(c. l 705/08- 1720s) are mo re suggestive o f a possible internal di v is ion o f acti vity s paces.
A reasonable percentage of food and beverage service ve sels a long w ith a hi g h
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pe rcentage of clay tobacco pipe fragment s were concentrated in the so uthe rn heart hs ide
area, although a relati ve ly even distribution of beverage se rvice vesse ls suggests that the
hearthside was no t the o nl y area of socia l ac tivity in the house. By contrast. food storage
and cooking vessels tended to be concentrated in the no rthern ha iL poss ibly sto red in an
overhead loft space. It is not possible to conclude whether or not the wood- lloored
occupati on of the dwelling was phys icall y divided into separate activity spaces; ei ther a
two- or a s ingle-celled theory could be surmi sed from the Jindings as previously noted.
Analysis of the assemblage of thi s occ upation is s uggestive, based o n an understanding of
how social life in the seventeenth- and e ig hteenth-centuri es tend ed to dictate ways of
organizing domestic space, but yet remains inconc lus ive.

3.2

Activities and Everyday Domestic Life at E ighteenth-century Ferryland

It is possible to s peak not only a bout acti v ity spaces, but also to speak or the speci fi e
acti vities that occurred within those spaces. The previous paragraphs discussed the
interior division of space within the household into generalized acti vity areas and the
implications that can be deri ved from the materi al culture regarding the spatia l
socializatio n of its inhabitants. T his section seeks to note more specificall y the everyday
food prepa ration, occupational and leisure activities that were like ly occurring within the
ho usehold on a regul ar basis.

The artifact assemblage has been par1icularly telling regarding the sorts of activities
taking place within the ho usehold. A rtifacts re lating to the preparation. serving and
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consumpti on of food and bevera ge make up th e bulk of the assem blage at Structure 15
a nd spa n a ll ma nner of artifact classes, inc luding the cerami c assem blage. the g lass
assembl age (wine bo ttl es, spirits bo ttles. w ine g lasses). the meta l assembl age (cutl ery and
cooking implements), and even a rc hitectural evidence (hea rths idc space and the brick
oven. used fo r ba king during the secondary occ upati on o r the structure). Tha t they make
up such a hi g h pro portio n of the total co llecti on at the s ite is evidence fo r how important
a n aspect thi s was o f the co lonis ts· li ves. T he ty pes o f arti fac ts that were bei ng u eel are
inform ati ve ofthe types of processes being used to procure food (i.e.: a h igh frequency of
s to rage po ts indi cates the planters· reliance o n trade fo r goods). to prepa re food (kettl es,
pots. skill ets and neshpots and the incide nce o f the brick oven are a ll indicati ve of
particul ar ways of preparing meals), and to serve food (diffe rent ware types indicate
varying degrees of e laborateness in presentati on) (see C hapters 5. 6 and 7).

A rtifacts a lso provide informatio n regard ing the occupatio na l ac ti vities of the inhabitants
o f Structure 15. T he fi shery arti facts excavated in associati o n w ith the structure, wh ich
inc lude fi s h hooks, a lead jigger and a boat pintle, verify that the eighteenth-century
p lante rs continued to make the ir liv ing off of the Newfo undl and fi shery. T he existence
of ammunitio n po ints to the hunting acti vities of the settl ers. and the con·esponding iron
s lag and lead sprue that occur in the structure are evidence that mino r meta l work ing was
a regul a r acti vity within the ho useho ld (pa rti cula rl y w ith respect to the c reation of
a mmunitio n) (see C hapter 9). T he presence of an axe em phasizes the act of gathering
and processing of wood fo r fuel, cooking and cons tructi on. T he increased freque ncy of
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w ine bo ttl es in pa rti c ul ar a nd of beve rage serv ice vesse ls in general durin g the secondary
occupation o fthe structure (ca. 1705/08- 1720s) demo nstrate the likelihood tha t the
planters of ei ghteenth-century Ferry la nd, once the stress o r the ini 1ia l resell lc mcnt pe ri od
waned. were like the ir pre-ra id predecessors beginning to beco me in vo lved in the selling
o f spirits o nce again lo r ex tra income (see C hapter 7). It sho uld not be fo rgo tten that
such artifacts arc as indicati ve of occupati on al acti vities as we ll as soc ial ac ti vities.

As indicators o f soc ial acti vity, the number of beverage service ve sels assoc iated
the two occupatio ns of Structure 15 s hed interesting lig ht upo n the le is ure lire

ith

orits

inhabitants over the course of time. As note d in C ha pters 6 and 7, the number and va ri ety
of such vessels increased rather dra maticall y from the initia l gravc l-lloored phase of
occupati on to the la ter wood-floo red phase. During the initia l resettlement at the co lo ny,
the utilitarian and ho mogeno us nature of the assemblage indicates that image and
e levated levels of socia l interaction we re perhaps e ither no t feasible econo mi call y fo r the
plante rs, or pe rha ps me re ly not the ir primary concern in the face o f rebuilding, resettling
and w ithstanding the fairl y constant state of war that persisted in the Ava lo n thro ugho ut
the first decade of the e ighteenth century. Following the second reconstructi o n phase of
the ho use in the latte r part of that decade, it a ppears that as the tro ubl es on the Avalo n
began to qui e t at the end of Queen A nne· s re ign, the plante rs began to o nce aga in
approach the ea rli er prosperity of pre- raid Fe rryland and began to become mo re
concerned with socia l image, social niceti es and e nte rta ining o n a hi gher level. This is
re Oec ted, as di sc ussed in C hapters 6 and 7, in the cerami c and glas a sem blages. T he

--------------------------~
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c lay tobacco pipe assemblage is also indicative of the impo rtance o f social interaction to
the planters. The sheer numbe rs that these and drink-related artifac ts occ ur on this site
and e lsewhere in Ferry land demonstrate how s ignificant the pastimes of drinking and
s moking were to the s ttlers. Settlers were r gularly imbibing w ine, a le and spirits and
s moking with the ir neighbours a nd patro ns . The predominant co ncen tratio n of artifacts
rel ated to drinking and smoking around the fire indicates tha t the hearth was an impo rtant
locus of such acti vities; a lthough, even away from the fire, a lcoho l and tobacco
functi oned as " little hearths'· in themselves, reminiscent of the warmth and socia l comfort
related to partaking in these ac ti v ities hea rthside (Pope 2004:396).

4)

I low does this structure compare to those from earlie r occupati o ns at Ferryland
and how does it in turn re late to the broade r growth of the comm unity? What does
this te ll us about how life at the colony changed following resettlement?

T he e ig hteenth-century British colonial wo rld is often desc ribed by sc ho lars as a period
of great economic growth in the New World. T his statement is no Jess true for
Newfoundland than it is for the rest of British North America. A quick comparison of
two accounts of imports entering St. John · s in 1677 and in 1742 provides evidence of the
marked economi c growth that occurred during the interven ing time period (see Tables
10. 1 and I 0.2). The second collecti on of data indeed demonstrates a ubstantial increase
in total quantities of impo rts. In spite of the broad applicability of thi s expansive
s tatement to N ewfoundland 's econo my, it is important to no te that, in the case of
Newfo undl and, the growth characteristi c of the British colo ni al economy in the
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Table 10.1

Imports of Provis ions into St. John ·s, Newfoundland : 1677

England

France

/\me rica

West Indies

Bread (lbs)
50 000
6 000
20 000
Flour (lbs)
25 000
4 000
8 000
Pork (bb l. ) 1
162
42
20
Beef(cwt.) 2
30
Peas (hhd.}'
150
50
Oil (small jars)
120cwt.
Sugar
20hhd .
1
Molasse (tuns)"
14
Rum (tuns)
16
16
Malt (hhd .)
50
Hops ( lbs)
2000
Wines (tuns)
15
110
Brandy (tuns)
18
Sa lt (tuns)
7500
Net
150
Lines (doz.)
50
(From Head 1976: Table 6.1: for another reading of th is data ee Pope 2004: Table 34)

Table 10.2

Ire land

America

452 000
Bread (lbs)
Flour ( lb )
8 000
Bacon (cwt.)
Pork (bb l.)
227
Bee f (bb l.)
128
141
Peas (hhd .)
Butter (firki n )
20
Sugar (bbl.)
Molasses (h hd)
Rum (tuns)
Beer (hhd .)
66
Tobacco ( lbs)
8493
Lumber (ft.) 5
Sa lt (hhd .)
I 680
(From Head 1976: Table 6.2)

22 400

422 000
12 1 400
2 200
91

1

Barrels
Hundredwe ight
-' Hogshead
4
Tonnes
5
Feet

5 000
21

500
20cwt.

94

Imports o f Provis ions into St. John "s, Newfoundland: 1742
England

2

Island

I 181
970

West Indies

Is land

62
798
6
109
126
5
I 205
94 000
250

188
71
238

9 170
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eighteenth century did not begin coincidentally with the start of the century. llistorically
it is documented that the di sruptions to the fi hcry which occurred as a result of the
ongoing wars between France and England kept the leve l oftotal economic acti vity in
Newfoundland at a low plateau well into the 1700 . The considerable and regul ar
di sruptions to the ettlements re ulted in a corresponding depression in the fis hery. with
hauls during the period decreasing to less than hal r of those characteristic o f the
seventeenth century (Head 1976:63). Many West Country merchants, having lost both
investment capital and earnings during the war fa iled to continue to lit out for
ewfoundland .

The assemblage from Structure 15 at Area F does indeed reflect the wa rtime environment
that characterized Newfoundl and at the turn ofth c eighteenth ce ntury. Evidence of the
repeated attack discussed in the hi storical record ex ists as living proof in the assemblage
at thi s site. Furthermore, the archaeological a scmblage demonstrates that during the
initial reoccupation period, the settlers o f Ferryland indeed ex peri enced a degree of
economic stress which distingui shed their house hold inventory from those of the earlier
Ferryland planter and dwellings in contemporary contexts el cwhere ( ee Chapter 6 and
7). Gi en that Ferryland experienced lo ses which accordi ng to Prowse approached
roughl y £ 12,000 ( 1895 :22 1), the artifact collecti on at Structure 15 renects that the circa
1696- 1705/08 f erryland planters were more focused upon acquiring necessary utilitarian
wares and forms, apparentl y having less income to spend upon excess amounts of wares
and those vessel types which refl ect a more socially elevated tatus. Perhaps at this point,

---------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - --

- - - - -- - - -
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the colonists were investing more wealth into rebuilding than they were into acquiring
goods. Comparisons of the volume and frequencies of vessels and ware types accrued
between this assemblage and those of earlier Ferryland dwe llings demonstrate a marked
difference (see Chapter 6). There is also a substantial difference in the numbers of
drinking- re lated artifacts in this earlier as emblage compared to those rrom pre-raid
dwellings at Ferryland and contemporary dwellings e lsewhere. indicating that the
resettlement period planters likely did no t have excess money and e ne rgy to be spen t
upon excess entertaining and social nice ties. Artifacts of personal adornment and costume
are unremarkable. Architecture choices also re1lect this difference. Pragmatism clearly
played a role in the decis ions made by the settle rs during the initi al reoccupation period
regarding construction materials. Particula r conscious choices were made not only to
reuse other preexisting materials in the house·s construction, but a lso to explo it the
opportunity to use a cheaper method of floo ring, avoid ing the labor. time and cost of
sawn planks in favor of the grave l floor. This can be interpreted as a logica l decision on
behalf of those resettling the site who were certainly both aware of and influenced by the
instability of life at the colony during thi s time. The decis ion to later rebuild a more
expensive and substantial floor (c.l705/08) for the second occupati on seque nce may b
an indication of a more stabiliz ing environment during this time period, as may be the
changes in the artifact assemblage discussed thro ughout this thesi .

lt is often stated that generall y the economic depression w hich characterized
Newfoundland throughout the wars did not begin to alleviate until well into the
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eighteenth century and that the trend towards the increased economic acti vi ty evident in
Table I 0.2 only began to be felt o n the!\. valo n in the 1720s ( Head 1976:56).

J\.t least

for o ne family at Ferryland, this trend appears to have begun by the end of the lirst
decade o f the century. The assemblage of the second occupati on period assoc iated with
Structure 15 (c. 1705/08-1720s) a lready begins to m ore c losely approximate those from
pre-ra id Ferryland and o ther more economically stable coloni es in New England and the
C hesapeake during the sa me period . Ceram ic and glass wares indicating hi gher tatu
and increased levels of disposable income are reintroduced into the household at this time
(sec C hapters 6 and 7). Higher numbers of vesse ls ex ist in this assemb lage, and vessel
form types, such as wine glasses and teacups, w hi ch are indicative of hi gher levels of
social interaction also become present. T he inhab itants at Structure 15 appear to have
become re-involved in hi g he r levels of alco hol co ns umptio n and perhaps vend ing, once
aga in approaching the earlier activities and lifestyles of their pre-raid predecessors.
While it would still be ano ther few years before the Southern Shore full y recuperated and
restored itself to its earlier economic success, it appears that from this point onwards, at
Ferryland at least, the production from Newfoundland's fishery stabi lized and rebounded,
leading to the increase in permanent resident population and the ex pansion of
Newfoundland ' s economy known to have occurred in the eighteenth century.
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10.3

Sum rna ry of Thesis

Following the introduction to this proj ect outlined in Chapter I,

hapter 2 of this thesi

o utlined the hi tory of Ferryland. beginning w ith the earl y fishery. moving into the
pern1anent settl emen t of Calvert" s colony in the seventeenth cen tury. and finally to a
consideration o f the French raids o n the

outhern Shore during the late se cntcenth and

earl y eighteenth centuries. A his torical background to these conflicts was offered as we re
details rega rding the sequence of attacks that too k place o n Ferry land .

hapters 3 and 4

dealt respecti e ly with the histo ry of a rchaeological excavations at Ferry land and the
pecific excavati o ns which have taken place at A rea F. noting the hi torical and
geographical processes and di sturbances associated w ith Structure 15 and the strati graphy
a nd events of the site. Chapter 5 ummari zcd the architectural remains o f each level of
occupation a sociated with Structure 15, o utlining the structura l characte ri st ics and
dimensions of the courtyard and the hou e. di cussing constructi on techniques and
materia ls, as well as possible interna l divisions of space framed w ithin the vernacul ar
tradition of e ig hteenth-century E ng lish homes. A consideration of parallels in other
e ighteenth-century architecture is inco rporated into this ana lys is.

hapters 6. 7 and 8

o utlined the methodology employed in a na lyzing the ceramic, glas and clay tobacco p ipe
assembl age . Each chapter detai led the characteristics. form and ve els identified for
eac h class of artifacts excavated from

tructure 15. Dates were inferred from the

assembl age a nd a proposed sequence of occupation offered ( 1697- 172 1). The chapter
each concluded by discussing the implications derived from the vario us assemblage
regarding the lifesty les and histo ry o f the occupants of the dwelling. Chapter 9 outl ined
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all rema ining artifacts, and the knowledge that could be gleaned from each, that were not
represe nted by the prio r three chapters. The chapter in turn analyzed a rti fac ts of
ho useho ld a nd food-related func ti o n, c urrency, arti facts of personal ado rnme nt, fi sheryrelated a rtifacts as we ll as hardware and ammunition assoc iated wi th the d we lling.
C hapter I 0 has represented a synthesis of the acc umul ated body of informati on provided
in all of the preceding chapters as a means of addressing the research questio ns a nd
o bjecti ves o utlined at the start of this thesis. Each questi on has been addressed in turn
and answe red to the full est possible extent by the knowledge gleaned fro m this
resea rche r's excavati ons of Structure 15.

I0.4

Conclusion and Directions for Future Research

T he research presented in this thesis has been an attempt, through the synthesis of a
variety of ana lyses o f the a rchaeological remains of Structure 15, to address the broade r
obj ective of analyzing the transitional resettlement pe ri od at Ferry land following the
abandonment of the colony in 1696. Thro ug h the ana lysis of o ne post-1 696 dwelling, I
have attempted to begin to expand the current understanding of colo ni al Ferryland into
the e ighteenth ce ntury by attempting to understand the ways in which the raid of 1696
and the events that foll o wed this raid impacted and changed the social and econo mic
context of life at the co lony.

T his study is onl y the firs t step to wards developing such an understanding. While
Structure 15 has offe red a glimpse into the earl y e ighteenth-century world at the colony,
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it indeed remains only one perspective of plante r life at Ferryland during this period: that
of one middling class household. Further research into this time period at the settlement
is warranted befo re a full er understanding can be reached regarding the economic and
social characteri stics of Ferry land during this era. Further, this body of research would
benefi t from the integration of a wider corpus o r comparati ve earl y eighteenth-century
domestic structures. The larger the accumulated sample of data, the richer our
understanding of what this comparatively understudied time period at the site will
become.

- -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -
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APPENDIX A: CATALOGUE OF IDENTIFIED CERAMIC VESSELS

23 1
Appendix A: Catalogue of Identified Ceramic Vessels
Abbreviations used :
ND-GT: North Devon Gravel-Tempered
ND-S: North Devon Smooth
EW: Earthenware

C OARSE EATHENWARES
Vessel C l
Ceramic Type
I
Unidentified:
poss. Breton?
I

Form
Unidentified

Sherd Type
Body

Comments
Grey. micaceous l~1bri c

Form
Unidentified

Sherd Type
Body

Comm en ts
Grey. micaceous fabric

Form
Unidentified

Sherd T

Comments
White fabric : delicate

Form
Unidentified

Sherd T
Body

Comments

Catalogue #: 5135 17
- vent #: 659
Vessel C2
Cera mic Type
I
I Unidentified: poss. Breton?

Catalogue #: 513707
Event #: 643
Vessel C3
Ceramic T

Catalogue #: 5 11 638
Event #: 643
Vessel C4

Bristol Staffordshire

Catalogue #: 517044; 507334; 5 1545 1; 510039
Event #: 643
Vessel CS
Ceramic Type
Bristol Staffordshire

Catalogue #:
Event #:

Form
Mug

S herd Type
Whole

Commen ts
Queen Anne·s reign
1702- 1714

)

I
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Vessel C6
Ceramic T

e

Bristol Stafford hire

Form
Galleypot

Sherd T

e

Comments

Body; base

Ca ta log ue # : 513332+ : 5 13529: 5 13528
Event #: 643

Vessel C7
Ceramic T

e

Bristol Staffordshire

Form

Sherd T

Mug

Rim

Form

Sherd T

e

Comments
14cm diameter; jewe led
decora ti on

Catalog ue#: 518583+
Event # : 643

Vessel C8
Ceramic T

e

Bristol Stafford hire

Unidentified

Comments

Body

Cata log ue # : 5 19387+
Event # : 659

Vessel C9
Ceramic T

e

Bristol Sta ffords hire

Comments

Form

Sherd T

Mug

Rim

Form

Sherd T

Comments

Sherd T

Comments

Jewelled decorati on

Cata logue # : 5 16648+
Event # : 643

Vessel CIO
Ceramic T

e

Bristol Staffordshire

Unidentified

atalogue # : 5 16648+
Event #: 643

Vessel Cll
Ceramic T

e

Bristol Stafordshire
Cata log ue#: 5 17538
Event # : 663

Form
U nidentifie d

Body

233

Vessel Cl2
Ceramic Type
I
Bristol
Stafford shire
I

I
I

Form
Unidentified

I
I

Sherd Type
I Jandle: Body

Comments
Maganese mottled

Cata logue # : 5 12929: 505673; 505674; 5099 19: 506807+
Event #: 643:645

Vessel Cl3
Form
Un identified

Sherd T
Body

e

Comments
Maganese mottled

Form
Butterpot

Sherd T
Rim

e

Comments
35em diameter

Catalogue #: 507736
Event #: 643

Vessel Cl4

Catalogue # : 509953
Event #: 645

Vessel ClS
Ceramic T e
Buckleywarc

Comments

Form
Unidentified

Catalogue # : 5 157 16; 5 157 15
Event #: 643

Vessel Cl6
Ceramic T e
Exeter Coarse Sandy

Form
Unidentified

Sherd T
Body

e

Comments

Form
Unidentified

Sherd T
Body

e

Comments

Cata logue # : 507733 ; 509929
Event #:643 ; 645

Vessel Cl7
Ceramic T e
Exeter Coarse Sandy

Catalogue # : 5 15657; 5 17540; 5 1716 1; 6 16629
Event #: 659; 663

Vessel Cl8
Ita li an marble di
Cata logue # : 5 15604
Event # : 643

Form
Unidentified

Comments
Body

234

Vessel Ct9
Ceramic T , >e
Midla nds pur le

Form
Pitcher

Sherd T

e

Comments

Rim: body

Catalogue # : 5 18890; 517039; 507772: 5081 27 ; 5 11846; 5 14328
Event #: 643; 645 ; 656

Vessel C20
Ceramic T

Form

Merida

Shcrd T

Comments

Sherd T

Comments

Jar

Catalogue #: 5 17035
Event #: 643

Vessel C2l
Ceramic T

Form

Merida

Unidentified

Base

Catalogue #: 5 165 00
Event # : 65 9

Vessel C22
Ceramic T

e

Merida

Form
Unidentified

Comments

Sherd T

Incised

Body

Catalogue # : 5 17422
v nt # : 643

Vessel C23
Ceramic T

Form

Merida

Unide ntified

Comments

Sherd T
Body

Cata logue #: 5 12956: 505363 ; 5 16239
Event # : 643; 645

Ve sci C24
Ceramic T
Merida

e

Form
Unidentified

Comments

Sherd T
Body

Cata logue # : 5 18388
Event #: 663

Vessel C25
Ceramic T
Merida

Form
Unide ntified

Cata logue#: 595689+ ; 5 17036; 505688
Event #: 643

Sherd T
Body

e

Comments

235
Vessel C26
Merida

Form
Unidentified

Body

Form
Unidentifi ed

Body

Comments
Burnt

Catalogue # : 506693
Eve nt # : 645
Vessel C27
Merida

Comments

Catalogue # : 5 1430 1+: 507307; 5 14278; 51430 I+
Event # : 643
Vessel C28
Ceramic Type
I
Merida
I

Form
Unidentified

Sherd Type
Body

I
I

Comments

I

Catalogue # : 5 16435 ; 5 166 13; 5 16434
Event # : 643
Vessel C29
Ceramic Type
I
Merida
I

Form
Un identified

Shcrd T ype
Body

Comments

Sherd Type
Body

Comments

Catalogue # : 505709; 5 13504
Even t # : 643
Vessel C30
Ceramic Type
Merida

Form
Unidentified

I
I

Catalogue # : 50665 1; 505687; 505686
Event # : 645
Vessel C31
Merida

Form
Unidentified

Comments
Body

Catalogue#: 5 15648; 5 15377; 5 17050
Event # :643
Vessel C32
Merida

Form
Unidentified

Catalogue #: 5 16495+; 5 179 14 ; 5 179 17+
Event # : 663

Comments
Body

I
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Vessel C33
Ceramic T

Form

Merida

Sherd T

Unidentified

Comments

e

Body

Catalogue # : 505634: 5 17255
Event # : 645:643

Vessel C34
Ceramic Type
ND-GT

I
I

Form
U nidentified

I
I

Sherd Type
Rim/neck; shoulder

I
I

Comments
23cm diameter

Catalogue # : 5 1666 1; 5 17250; 5 13470
Event # : 643

Vessel C35
Ceramic T
ND-GT

Form

Sherd T

e

Comments

Pot

Cata logue # : 5 129 14; 5 129 13; 5 17430; 5 12835 ; 507653; 5 15720; 5 18477:5 16428
Event # : 643

Vessel C36
Ceramic Type
I
ND-GT
I

Form

Sherd Type

Comments

Pot

Rim

19cm diamete r

Catalogue # : 507654
Event # : 643

Vessel C37
Form
ND-GT

Comments

Unidentified

Catalogue # : 5 17090+; 5 17092; 5 15595
Event # : 643

Vessel C38
Ceramic Type
ND-GT

Form
U nide ntified

I

J

Sherd Type

Comments

Rim

Catalogue # : 5 14296
Event # : 643

Vessel C39
Ceramic T
ND-GT

Form
Pot

Cata logue # : 5 18054; 5 17268 ; 5 15647
Event # : 643

Comments

237
Vessel C40
Ceramic T
ND-GT

Form
Unidentifi ed

Sherd T

Comments

Form
Jar

Sherd T
Rim

Comments

Form
Unidentified

Sherd T

Comments

Form
Unidentified

Sherd T
Body

Form
Unidentified

Sherd T
Body

Comments

Form
Unidentified

Sherd T
Base

Comments
Very heavy vessel

Form
Unidentified

Sherd T
Body

Comments

Catalogue #: 513515+
Event #: 643
Vessel C41

Catalogue #: 5 16745
Event #: 643
Vessel C42
Cer·amic T
ND-GT
Catalogue #: 5 17252
Event # : 643
Vessel C43
Ceramic T
ND-GT

e

e

Comments

Catalogue #: 5 16657: 5 15385
Event # : 643
Vessel C44
Ceramic T
ND-GT
Catalogue #: 5 157 17; 5 17034
Evcnt #:643
Vessel C45
Ceramic T
ND-GT
Catalogue #: 508890
Evcnt # :643
Vessel C46
Ceramic T
ND-GT
Catalogue#: 508524; 5 14305+
Event #: 643

Vessel C.-'7
Ceramic Type
I

I

N D-GT

I
I

Form

Sherd Type

Comments

Fleshpot

lla nd le: body

Burn t

Sherd Type

Comments

I
I

Catalogue # : 508 135
Event #: 643

Vessel C48
Ceramic Type
I

I

ND-GT

I
I

Form
Uni dentified

I
I

Rim

Catalogue # : 5 17606+
Event # : 643

Vessel C49
Ceramic T

e

ND-GT

Form

Sherd T

e

Sherd T

e

Unidentified

Cata logue # : 5 14420
Event # : 643

Vessel CSO
Ceramic T

e

ND-GT

Form

Comments

Bottl e

3cm diameter

' ata logue # : 5 18595; 5 18596
Event # : 643

Vessel CSl
Ceramic T

e

ND-GT

Form
U nidentified

Sherd T

e

Comments

Body

Cata logue # : 5 14600; 5 14304; 5 14608
Event # : 643

Vessel C52
ND-GT

Form

Comments

Unidentified

Heavy vessel

Cata logue #: 5 18053
!.:.vent #: 643

Vessel C53
Ceramic Type
ND-GT
Cata logue # : 5 16745
Event #: 643

Form

Sherd Type

Unidentified

R im

I
I

Comments
Heavy vessel

I
I
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Vessel CS4
Ceramic T

Form

ND-GT

Unidentified

Sherd T

1

e

Comments

Rim

Cata logue # : 5 18481
Event # : 643

Vessel CSS
Ceramic T

1

e

ND-GT

Form
Unidentified

Sherd T

Comments

Neck

Cata logue # : 5 14609
Eve nt # : 643

Vessel C56
Ceramic T

Form

ND-GT

Unidentified

Sherd T

Comments

Rim

20cm diameter

ataloguc #: 5 15608
Event #: 643

Vessel CS7
Cer·amic T

Form

ND-GT

Unidentified

Sherd T

e

Comments

Rim

Catalogue #: 5 14609
Event # : 643

Vessel C58
Ceramic T

Form

ND-GT

Unidentified

Sherd T

Comments

Body

Catalogue# : 5 1076 1; 5 18403: 5 11 365
Event # : 643

Vessel CS9
Ceramic T

e

ND-GT

Form
Un identified

Sherd T

Comments

Body

Catalogue#: 507250; 506644+ ; 506646
Event #: 645

Vessel C60
Ceramic Type
ND-GT
Cata logue#: 507302
Event #: 645

Form

Sherd Type

Unidentified

Base

Comments

I
I

240

Vessel C61
e

Form

Sherd T ' e

Comments

Unidentified

Rim

14cm diameter

Cata logue #: 506645
Event # : 645

Vessel C62
Form

Shcrd T

Unidentified

Comments

Base

Cata logue #: 50730 I
vent # : 645

Vessel C63
Ceramic T

Form

e

ND-GT

Shcrd T

Unidentified

Comments

Base

Catalogue # : 506692
Event # : 645

Vessel C64
Ceramic T)lpe
I

I

ND-GT

I
I

Form
U nidentified

J
I

Sherd Type

Comments

Rim

22cm diameter

Cata logue # : 504303
Event # : 645

Vessel C65
Ceramic T

Form

Sherd T

ND-GT

Dish

Rim

Form

Sherd T

Comments
27cm diameter

Catalogue #: 506690
Event # : 645

Vessel C66
Ceramic T
ND-GT

Pot

Comments
35cm diameter

Rim

Cata logue #: 508695 ; 50669 1
Event # : 645

Vessel C67
Ceramic T
ND-GT
Catalogue # : 506689: 506688
Event # : 645

Form
Unidentified

Sherd T
Body

e

Comments

241
Form
Unidentified

ND-GT

Comments
Decorated

Catalogue #: 5 10479; 51 0486; 516428; 50853 I: 508530
Event #: 645
Vessel C69
Ceramic T
ND-GT

Form
Unidentified

Sherd T
Body

Comments

Catalogue #: 506689; 506688
Event #: 645
Vessel C70
Ceramic T
ND-GT

e

Sherd T

e

Comments

Catalogue #: 5 1725 1
Event #:659
Vessel C71
Ceramic T
ND-GT

e

Form
Unidentified

Sherd T
Neck

e

Comments
Interior glaze

e

Form
Tall pot

Sherd T
Rim

e

Comments
! Scm diameter

Form
Unidentified

Sherd T
Neck

e

Comments

Catalogue # : 5 135 16
Event #: 659
Vessel C72
Ceramic T
ND-GT

Catalogue #: 5 13525
Event #:659
Vessel C73
Ceramic T
ND-GT

Catalogue #: 5 15654
~ v nt #: 659
Vessel C74
Ceramic Type
ND-GT

Catalogue#: 5 I 8052
Event #: 659

Form
Dish

Shcrd Type
Rim

I
I

Comments
24cm diameter

I
I

242
Vessel C75
Ceramic Type
ND-GT

Form
Drinking
vessel

Shcrd TYpe
Rim

Comments

Form
Unidenti lied

Sherd TYpe
Neck

Comments

Form
Unidentified

Sherd Tv e
Rim

Comments
I Ieavy vessel

Form
Pot

Sherd T
Base

Comments
Interior glaze

Form
Fleshpot

Sherd T

Comments

Form
Pot

Sherd T
Neck

Comments

Catalogue #: 516614
Event #: 659
Vessel C76
Ceramic Type
ND-GT

Catalogue #: 5 166 17
-vent #:659
Vessel C77
Ceramic T
ND-GT

Catalogue #: 5 17899
- vent #: 659
Vessel C78
Ceramic T
ND-GT

e

Catalogue #: 5 17254
Event #:663
Vessel C79
Ceramic T
ND-GT

Catalogue #: 5171 22
Event # :663
Vessel C80
Ceramic T
ND-GT

Catalogue #: 5 18059
Event #: 663

243
Ceramic T
ND-GT

Form
Unidentified

Sherd T
Body

Comments

Form
Unidentified

Sherd Type
Rim

Comments

Form
Unidentifi ed

Shcrd Type
Body

Comments

Form
Unidentified

Sherd T
Base

Comments

Form
Unidentified

Sherd T
Body

Catalogue # : 5 15684
Event # : 663
Vessel C82
Ceramic Type
ND-GT
Cata logue #: 5 15596
Event #: 663
Vessel C83
Ceramic Type
ND-GT
Catalogue #: 5 16494; 5 15494
Event # : 663
Vessel C84
Ceramic T
NO-S
Catalogue #: 5 16508; 5 16743
Event # : 643

Ceramic T
ND-S

e

Comments

Catalogue #: 5 17605; 5 17607; 5 176 12
Event #:643
Vessel C86
Ceramic Type
ND-S

Catalogue #: 507734
Event # : 643

Form
Unidentified

Sherd Type
Body

Comments
Delicate; nice homogenous
glaze

244
Vessel C87
Form
Unidentined

ND-S

Comments

Catalogue#: 5 I 7517
Event #: 643
Vessel C88
Ceramic Type
NO-S

Form
Unidentified

Sherd Type
Rim

Comments
16em diameter; nicel y
glazed

atalogue #: 517434
Event #: 643
Vessel C89
Comments

Form
Tall pot

NO-S

Catalogue#: 509820
Event #: 645
Vessel C90
Ceramic Type
NO-S

Form
Unidentified

Sherd Ty pe
Body

Comments

Sherd Type

Comments

Catalogue #: 506799
Event #: 645
Vessel C91
Ceramic Type
I
ND-S
I

I
I

Form
Unidentified

I
I

Rim

Catalogue#: 506799
Event #: 645
Vessel C92
ND-S

Catalogue#: 507255
Event #: 645

Form
Unidentified

Comments
Incised

245
Vessel C93
Ceramic T
NO-S

Form
Unidentifted

Sherd T
Body

Comments

Sherd T
Neck

Comments

Form
Unidentified

Sherd T
Neck

Comments
Interi or laze

Form
Unidentified

Sherd Type
Base

Form
Unidentified

Sherd T
Neck

Comments
Interior laze

Form
Unidentified

Sherd T
Rim

Comments
Interior glaze

Form
Unidentified

Sherd T
Body

Comments

Catalogue # : 506642; 506652; 5099 13: 508869
Event #: 645
Vessel C94
Ceramic T
NO-S

Form
Pot

atalogue # : 5 17427; 5 16560; 5 16553 ; 5 17905+
Event #: 659
Vessel C95
Ceramic T
NO-S
Cata logue # : 5 17057
Event #: 659
Vessel C96
Ceramic Type
ND-S

Comments
Badly degraded

Cata logue # : 5 17673
Event #: 659
Vessel C97
Ceramic T
ND-S
Catalogue # : 5 16439
Event #:659
Vessel C98
Ceramic T
NO-S
Cata logue #: 5 1755 1
Event # : 659
Vessel C99
Ceramic T
ND-S
Catalogue #: 5 1429 1
Event #: 659
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Vessel CJOO
Ceramic Type
I
ND-S
I

I

Form
Unidentined

Sherd Typ_e
Body

Form
Unidentined

Sherd Type
Body

Comments

Form
Tall pot

Sherd Type
Body

Comments
Interior glaze

Form
Tall pot

Sherd Type
Body

Comments
Interior glaze

Comments

I

I

I

Catalogue # : 517905
Event # : 659
Vessel CJOl
Ceramic Type
NO-S
Catalogue #: 5 17079
Event #: 659
Vessel C102
Ceramic Type
NO-S
Catalogue #: 5 17023
Event # : 663
Vessel Cl03
Ceramic Type
I
ND-S
I
Cata logue #: 5 17023
Event # : 663
Vessel Cl04
ND-S

Form
Unidentified

Comments

Catalogue #: 5 16629
Event # : 663
Vessel ClOS
ND-S

Form
Tall pot

Comments
Body

Catalogue #: 517249; 515599; 517248; 515748; 5 17086; 5 17 118+; 5 17 11 0 ; 515379; 516750; 513509;
516233 ; 5 143 10; 5 16228; 5 17037; 5175 19; 5 166 12; 5171 10; 5 16438
Event # : 643

I
I
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Vessel Cl06
Form
Unidentified

ND-S

Comments
Body

Catalogue#: 5 18461 ; 5 15653: 5 17087
Event #: 643

Vessel Cl07
Form
Unidentified

NO-S

Comments

Catalogue#: 510417; 5 16653
Event #: 645

Vessel Cl08
Ceramic Type
NO-S

Form
U nidenti tied

Shcrd Type
Body

Comments

I
I

Form
Unidentified

Sherd Type
Body

Comments

I
I

Form
Unidentified

Shcrd T
Body

e

Comments

Form
Unidentified

Sherd T
Body

e

Comments

Form
Unidentified

Sherd Type
Base

Comments

Catalogue #: 5184 18
Event #: 663

Vessel Cl09
Ceramic Type
ND Sgraffito

I
I

atalogue #: 5057 1 I
Event #: 645

Vessel CllO

Catalogue #: 514633
Event #:643

Vessel Cll l

Catalogue#: 515695
Event #: 643

Vessel C112
Ceramic Type
I
NO Whiteware
I

I
I

Catalogue #: 5 17257; 5 1655 1; 516238
Event #: 643

I
I
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Vessel Ct J3
Form
Saintonge

Comments

U nidentified

Body

Form

Sherd Type

Unidentified

Base

Form

Sherd Type

Comments

Drinking
vessel

Body

lnterior and ex teri or glaze

Form

Sherd Type

Comments

Unidentified

Body

Catalogue#: 508470: 505702
Event #:643;645

Vessel Cll4
Ceramic Type
South Somerset

Comments

Catalogue# : 5 11 644
Event #: 643

Vessel CJ 15
Ceramic Type
South Some rset

Catalogue #: 505354; 5 13537; 505354; 502235
Event # : 643;645

Vessel Cll6
Ceramic Type
South Some rset
Catalogue # : 505700; 505786
Event # : 645

Vessel Cll7
Comments

Form
Unidentified

Body

atalogue #: 5 16437
Event #:645

Vessel Cll8
Ceramic Type
Spanish heavy
Catalogue#: 508699+
Event #: 645

I
I

Form
"Olive" Jar

I
I

Sherd Type
Body; base

I
l

Comments
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Vessel C'119
Ceramic T

E

e

Totnes

Form

e

Comments

e

Comments

Pot

Body

Form

Sherd Type

Comments

Un identified

Body

Unidentified

Sherd T
Body

Catalogue # : 5 18065
Event # : 643

Vessel C120
Ceramic T

e

Form

Sherd T

Catalogue #: 505797
Event # : 645

COA RSE STONEWARES
Vessel Cl21
Ceramic Type
Dipped English White SaltG lazed

Catalogue # : 5 10 186 ; 507777; 50666 I+
Even t #: 643 ; 645
V esse I C122

Ceramic Type

Form

Sherd Type

Normandy

Ewer

Rim

Comments

I
I

Cata logue # : 506489
Event # :645

Vessel C123
Comments
Body

W illiam II1 crest

Catalogue # : 50226 I ; 506659
Event # : 645

Vessel C124
Ceramic Type
I

I

Westerwald

Form

Sherd Type

Comments

Mug

Body; handle

William Ill crest

Catalogue #: 5 129 19; 50567 1· 505525; 506660; 5 1350 I ; 5 17665 ; 506658
Event # : 643 ; 645

I
I
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Ceramic T

Form
Unidentified

Comments
Bod y

Catalogue #: 517871 ; 5 13486; 505670
Event #: 643

Vessel Cl26
Ceramic T e
Westerwa ld

Form
Unide ntified

Sherd T
Body

e

Comments

Form
Unidentified

Sherd Type
Body

Comments
Partial face (bellarmine?)

Sherd Type
Body; base

Comments
Pinkish g laze on interi or;
lead g lazed exteri o r:
monochrome geometri c
blue decoration

Catalogue#: 5 14435
[vent # : 643

Vessel Cl27
Ceramic Type
I
Rhenish
I
Catalogue # : 51 6554: 5 17 141
Event #: 643; 663

TIN-GLAZED EARTHENWARES

Vessel Cl28
Ceramic Type
English Delftware

Form
Bow l

Cata logue#: 5 17025+; 5 14294; 5 13718; 51441 2; 5 16445; 5 16505; 5 13440; 5 176 18; 5 15392; 5 15723;
5 15732; 5 16252;5 15389;5 1441 3; 514294;5 15663;5 16505; 5 16507;5 15704;5 14462 ; 5 18589;
5 16448;507732;5 15390; 5 162 18;50733 1
Event #: 643; 65 9;645; 663

Vessel Cl29
Ceramic Type
English Delftware

Form
Bowl

Sherd Type
Body; rim

Comments
Pinkish glaze on interior;
lead glaze on exte rior:
abstract blue fl owers with
purple lines

Catalogue#: 5 16505; 5 1726 1; 5 1574 1; 5 16443; 5 15728; 5 16253 ; 5 16444; 5 16548; 5 15729
Event # : 643; 659
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Vessel CJ30
Ceramic Type
French Faience

Form
Plate

Sherd Type
Rim; body

Comments
Blue tinted g laze; blue
fl owers; thin brown lines

Catalogue #: 5 13439:5 19026:5 13439: 5 18329;5 1625 1;5 15699; 5 13378;5 15662; 515387:5 15723
Event # : 643 ; 656:659

Vessel C131
Ceramic Type
French Faience

Form
Teacup

Sherd Type
Body; rim

I
I

Comments
Set with vessel 130

Catalogue#: 5 15740; 5 15706: 5 15724; 5 17564: 5 17708; 5 17262; 5 16450; 516446; 5 16653 ; 517544;
5 176 17
Event # : 643;659

Vessel Cl32
Ceramic T

Form
Saucer

Comments
et with vessel 129

Catalogue # : 5 16654: 5 17262;5 16449; 5 1644 1;5 15735; 5 17535; 5 1573 1; 5 16626; 5 15707;5 16624;
5 16732: 5 157 10; 5 16550; 5 17536: 5 15727; 5 16650; 5 1781 6; 516628;5 17854; 5 157091 515725;
5 176 16; 5 17543: 5 16753;5 16625
Eve nt #: 643

Vessel C133
Ceramic Type
Portuguese Majolica

Form
Plate

Sherd Type
Rim; body

Comments
Red inclu ions; pin holes in
glaze; mauve and blue li nes
and flowers

Form
U nindentified

Sherd Type
Body;rim

Comments
White glaze; blue
monochrome deco ration

Catalogue#: 505696; 5 15670
Event # :643:645

Vessel C134
Ceramic Type
Dutch Delft ware

Catalogue#: 5 15734+; 5 15742; 5 12906
Event # : 643

I
I
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Vessel C135
Ceramic T ' e
Dutch De lftware

Form
Teacup

Sherd T
Base

Form
Un identified

Sherd T
Body

e

Comments
White glaze; Blue interior
decoration on base of cu

Cata logue # : 5 15730
Eve nt #: 659

Vessel Cl36
Comments
Blueish/ whi te glaze

Catalogue#: 5 1665 1: 5 17537: 5 15742: 516546; 5 17649; 5 16547
Eve nt # : 643

Vessel Cl37
Ceramic T c
U nidentified Tin-Glazed EW

Form
Plate

Sherd T e
Rim ; body

Fonn
Ointment Pot

Sherd T e
Base; body

Comments
Cream glaze with blue line
trim

Catalogue # : 50986 1: 509998
Event #: 645

Vessel Cl38
Ceramic T e
U nidentified Tin-Glazed EW

Catalogue #: 5 1566 1; 5 15736; 509865 ; 508069
Event #: 643 ; 645

Vessel Cl39
Ceramic Type
Unidentified Tin-G lazed

Catalogue #: 507233
Event #: 645

Form
Plate

Sherd Type
Rim

Comments
Cream glaze with blue
geometric design
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APPENDIX B: CATALOGUE OF IDENTIFIED GLASS VESSELS
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Appendix B: Catalogue of Identified Glass Vessels
WINE BOTTLES

Vessel G I
506346: RIM . c. l 690- 1700. Measurements: lip to rim height 3mm; finish height 9.3mm,
rim 6 mm below li p. E ent 643.
Vessel G2
505 730: RIM . c. l 680-90. Measurements : lip to rim he ig ht 4mm ; fini sh height 7.5mm:
rim 3.7mm below lip. Event 643.
Vessel G3
5065 14: RIM . c.1700- 10. Measurements: li p to rim he ight 3mm ; fini sh he ight 9mm ; rim
3.7 mm below li p: bo re 18mm. Event 643.
Vessel G4
5 16529: RIM . c. l 680-90. Measurements : lip to rim height 6mm; lini h height I Omm; rim
3.4mm below lip: bore 16mm . Event 643.
Vessel GS
5 16532/5 16387 : RIM. c .1 660-90. Measureme nts: lip to rim heig ht 5.4 mm ; fini sh height
12 mm: rim 4 .6mm below lip; bore 18mm. Event 643.
Vessel G6
5 16539: RlM . c. 1700. Measurement : lip to rim heig ht 5.8mm; fini s h hei ght 11 .6mm;
rim 5.7mm below lip: bore 17mm. Event 643.
Vessel G7
5 16484: BAS . 1700- 10. Meas urements: inde nt he ight 24mm; resti ng point diameter:
130mm . Event 643 .
Vessel G8
505543 : BASE. 1690- 1700. Measurements: indent hei ght : 23.8mm; resting point to
pontil 59.4mm ( 12 1mm). E ent 643 .
Vessel G9
5 16456/ 5 16454/ 5 13570/5 1357 1/5 15487/ 5 13809: BASE. 1690- 1700. Measure ments:
inde nt he ig ht 32.3 mm ; resting point diameter: I 05.8mm. Event 643 .
Vessel GIO
5 13688: BASE. m . Fragment. Event 643.
Vessel G 11
5 15955: BAS E. m . Fragment. Event 643.
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Vessel GJ2
5 16900 : BJ\SE. Sm. Fragment. Event 643 .
Vessel Gl3
5 16878: BASE. Sm. F ragment. Event 643 .
Vessel Gl4
5 156 14: BJ\SE. Sm. Fragment. Event 643.
Vessel GIS
5 14141: B ASE. Sm. Fragment. Event 643 .
Vessel Gl6
505648: BASE. Sm. Fragment. Event 643 .
Vessel Gl7
505746: BJ\SE. Sm. Fragment. Event 643 .
Vessel G18
5 I 5881 : RIM . 1690. Measureme nts: lip to rim height 8. 8mm; fi nish height 13mm ; rim
5.4mm be low lip. Event 645.
Vessel Gl9
507881 : BASE. Sm. Fragment. Event 645 .
Vessel G20
506682: B ASE. Sm. Fragment. Event 645 .
Vessel G2l
5 11 354: BASE. Sm. Fragment. Event 645.
Vessel G22
5 11 256: B ASE. Sm. Fragment. Event 645.
Vessel G23
51073 8: B ASE. Sm. Fragment. Event 645.
Vessel G24
5 167 15: B ASE. Sm. Fragment. Event 659.
Vessel G25
5141 6 1. RlM . Sm. Fragment. Event 659.
Vessel G26
516944: BASE. Sm. Fragment. Event 659.
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Vessel G27

5 16730: BASE. Sm . Fragment. E,·ent 659.
Vessel G28

5 16945: RIM. 1680? Measurements: lip to rim height 9.5 mm : linish height : 14.9mm: rim
5.2mm below lip: bore 20mm. Ewnt 663.
Vessel G29

516908: BASE. Sm. Fragment. E\'ent 663.
Vessel G30

516717: SHOULDER/NECK. E\'ent 663.

WINE GLASSES
Vessel G31

5 16967: STEM/BASE. c. l710. Engli sh lead crystal. Event 643.
Vessel G32

516887: STEM/BASE. c.171 0-20. English lead crystal. Event 643.
Vessel G33

516966: BASE OF GLASS. c. l 7 10. Engli h lead crystal. Event 643.
Vessel G34

5 176 15; 516736:5 16386:5 16735: BODY. Painted Venetian wine glas. Event 659.

CASE BOTTLES
Vessel G31

5 164 14; 5 16707: SHOULDER. Event 659.
Vessel G32

515942: NECK. Event 645.
Vessel G33

507832: NECK. Event 645.
Vessel G34

511 244: BODY. Di tinctly darker blue green colour fro m other vessels. Event 645.
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PHARMACUETICAL BOTTLES
Vessel G35
5 13688: BASE . Round . Event 643 .
Vessel G36
5 1073 8: BASE. Square. Event 645 .
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APPENDIX C: CATALOGUE OF IDENTIFIED CLAY TOBACCO PIPE BOWLS
AND MAKERS MARKS

-------------------
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A ppendix C: Catalogue of Identified Clay Tobacco Pipe Bowls and Makers Marks
ID ENTIFIED BOWLS
Dates from Oswald 1975.
Pipe PI
508332: 1680- 1710. West Country. Event 643.
Pipe P2
509648: 1680-1710. West Country. Event 643.
Pipe P3
5 101 2 1: 1700-40. West Country. Event 643.
Pipe P4
5 15082: 1700-40. West Country. Eve nt 643.
Pipe PS
5 15256: 1700-40. West Country. Event 643.
Pipe P6
5063 72: 1700-40. West Country. Event 643 .
Pipe P7
515 102: 1700-40. West Country. Event 643.
Pipe P8
5 15163: 1700-40. West Country. Event 643.
Pipe P9
505369: 1700-40. West Coutry. Event 645.
Pipe PlO
504820: 1700-40. West Country. Event 645 .
Pipe Pll
5 15345: 1700-40. West Country. Event 659.
Pipe Pl2
515100: 1700-40. West Country. Event 659.
Pipe Pl3
5 15262 : 1700-40. West Country. Event 663.
Pipe Pl4
5 15534: 1640-60. West Country. Rouletting on rim. Event 663.
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PipePJS
5 13339: 1600-40. West Country. Roul etting on rim . Event 663.

Pipe P16
5 13867: 1660-80. West Country. Li ned rim, heart-shaped heel. Event 663.

Pipe P17
5 15050: 1640-60. West Country. Rouletting on rim . Event 663 .

Pipe Pl8
5 15285: 1640-60. West Country. Rouletting on rim . Event 663 .

MAKERS MARKS
Pipe P19
5 175 10: STEM . RVB/S ID/NEY. Reuben Syd ney, Southhampton. 1687- 1748 (Gau lton
1999:44 ; Oswald 1975: 173; Walker 197 1:81 ). Event 643.

Pipe P20
5 150 17: STEM. Unidentifi ed incised design. Event 643 .

Pipe P21
508332: BOWL. Reverse side of bowl. CH. Charl es Hickes, Bristol. 172 1-40 (Walker
1977: 1442-43) . Event 643.

Pipe P22
5 101 3 I : HEEL. Hea r1h-shaped heel. LD/LA V? or W? Possibly Poole. 1680-1720 (see
Gaulto n 1999:43). Event 643.

Pipe P23
5 14947: HEEL. R/?. On side of heel; reverse side missing. Unidentified. Late 17th/earl y
18th century (Gaulton 1999:27). Event 643.

Pipe P24
5 15278: BOWL FRAGM ENT. 1/JEN/INS . Jenkins, Bristol. 1707- 1739 (Gau lton 1999:48 ;
Walker 1977: 1452-53). Event 643 .

Pipe P25
515065 : BOWL FRAG MENT. Partial mark: C? surrounded buy tow concentric circles of
dots. U nidentified. Event 643.

Pipe P26
STEM: RVB/SJD/NEY. Reuben Sydney, Southhampton. 1687- 1748 (Gaulton 1999:44;
Oswald 1975: 173; Walker 197 1:81). Event 645.

26 1

J>ipc J>27

STEM: Incised design. Unidenti fied. Event 645.
Pipe P28

5069 12: HEEL. BA/ RVM . Barnstapl e. Devon. 1660- 1740 (Gaul ton 1999:40). Event 645.
J>ipc J>29

5 16 170: HEE L. 8 /\/ RVM. Barnstapl c. Devon. 1660-1740 (Gaul ton 1999:40). Event 659.
Pipe P30

514949: STEM. Modified into whistle. Event 663.
J>ipc P3J

5 1615 1: STEM. Brown stain on mouth piece. Event 663.
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APPENDIX D: EXCA VTION PROFILES
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